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HB laft Advice* received frot» 
the Army under Count 
Panin biing, that one of hit 
Detachment* had. penetrated 
at far at the Suburb* of Ben- 
der i on which a large Body of 
Turk* inftantly falbed out of 
the Fortrefi, and attacked the 
Ruffian*, but purfuing them 

_ _ too far, fell into an Arahu- 
from whence a'Party of them only retired with 

'plAcilty. It 1* added, that the Ruffian*, after 
iliac the Fortification* of Bender, withdrew 

[ili, ind are gone into Winter Quarter*, 
'i. A few Day* ago the. Court received from 
JCount de Panin, Commander in Chief of the 
i Army, a circumftantial Account of the Expe- 

i of the Cwnt de Witgenftein, n«ar Bender, at 
|Hod of Four Battaliont of Grenadien, Eight 

Hunter*, and Two Regiment* of Fufilcert. 
.... 1 little Engagement* he had with the Enemy, 
llittir were alway* defeated, and the Ruffian*, 

iPrifboen, took from tltcm Five Pair of Colour*, 
Kral'i Staff of Command, a Pair of Kettle- 

164 Camelt, ti,90o Horicf, 11,500 Oxen, 
6 l7,noo Sheep.

TANTiNortfi, Nov. t. It }* allured, that 
the Porte da* refuted to liften to any ol the 

for the re-eftablUhment of Peace, mad* 
i Mediating Power*.

[L O H D O N,
*. 16. W* are well afTured that a c«min Law 
rr in riven it a* hii Opinion, that a much talked 

[Prodottoa it'riot Treafbn, but a high Mifdc- 
mnr, 
rr. tl. The prefent patriotic Toaft it May hil

-ht ae lonrer like a Clergyman'* Horfe.
lithrlieved, by thofc who have an Opportunity of
irtjt, thit the laft Letter of Junta* ha* put Matter*
thin Afritaiion, a* muft biing them to a Crifii

i the Miniftry | either thev muft make the faleft
_.t« thry can, or thev mutt collect fufficient Force
|pnt in effectual Check to Aicli bold AtUcki.

rther titber of them can b« e*fily effected, fomt

Ht heir that a patriotic Party are very fanguine in 
|ir Rope* of being aMe to bring about the Bxpulfion 
ictrtiin Mt'itary Gentleman. 
IW. t«. Letter* from Dantxick inform «*, that 

Jdtn hive been given r>v her Imperial Mijefty, to 
|out mother Fleet of 11 Ship* of the Line, with the 
not Expedition, the Command of which, it it faid, 

I t* riven to Mr. Kofmin, a Ruffian Officer, who 
in the Britiftt Navy, under the late 

|winl Wtrren.
> Bet of a Hundred Ouineat wat Yeftcrdav Even- 
; made at a Coffee-Houfe, not far from Charing. 
', that the Author of Juniut would be in Cuftqay 
i the Firft of next February. 

A rrett Man abfolutely declared thii Week, that 
Mi'iltt Letter had operated totally different from 
[ Iitrntioni | for that " thereby the Miniftry were
  tame immoveable."
Itii ftid that a great Perfonajre hai, within thefe 
'Dip, had the real Name of Juniui, with the In- 
1 pic» properly authenticated, fent by an annony. 

i Rand, through the Channel of the common

that fome Advice* of great Impor- 
* irt hourly expecled'from Madrid. 

[We ire credibly informed, that the King of France 
' 'n are to hive a perfonal Conference in a few 

hut in the Dominion of which Power, we 
nnot yet determine.

|«i *r« informed, that the laft Advice* from hit 
f "fleacv the Earl of Harcourt, our AmhalTador at 
^Coortof Verftillei, contain Matter! of an Extra- 

TvNitore, and very alarming to our Miniftry. 
| Premium of Infurance on outward bound Shipt 
>«odi, continue* dailv to advance. 

I'lliid, that fboold the Advice of Lord Chatham 
]™n on an important Subject, Mr. Wilkei will 

take hit Scat, without a DifTolution of Par-

^rrefpondent remarki, that Juniui, in all hit 
"", never once (hewed he wanted a Head, 'til hit 
»r la'Hjiirvd F.piftle. in which he ftnick at- the 

1 Heart, both in Church and State. 
 »r lhaf a Petition from Mr. Wilke* will be 
I to the Houft of Common*, at the Beginning
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of the. enfuing Scffiont, defiring thclHoufe. to «  ! « 
the* fcveral fart* of hi* former Petition, which have 
not a* yet bren enquired intO{ fuchi at the EvaGoti of 
the Habai Ctrfiu t the clofe Commitment of their 
Member for Three Dayi, without the PermiflRon of 
feeing any Perfon but hi* Jailer*, altbouah charged 
only with a Mjfdrrneanor i the Breach of Privilege, 
by ferving a Member of Parliament with a. Subpoena ^ 
the counter Notice, figned Summoning Officer, Tent to 
feveral of hit Jury the Day before the Trial i and the 
Paper* feiied under the General Warrant, V00"'**1 
a* Evidence on hiq Trial,

We are aflured, from undoubted Veracity, that the 
prefent State of ^ Nation will undergo very fcriout 
Confideration at n epfuing Meeting.

An Evening Paper of Yefterday fayi, the MarrUge 
of the Duke of Gloucefter with Lady Waldgrave, it 
now publicly known. They have Apartment* at 
Windier CaftKe, where (he it addrcfled by her new 
Title. '

We bear that Lord Chatham hat a Plan in Contem 
plation, which, if executed, will intirely reconcile all 
Partiet, and give univerfal $at'ufaCtion.

JfH. 4. It i* faid an Aft of Parliament that pafleo! 
|he Commoni 17 Charle* I. for retraining Bifhopi and 
other* in holy Ordcri, from intermeddling with tecular 
Affair*, will (hortly be revived.

The Report of a War with France, i* again very 
current, and Yefterday a Gentleman on Change laid 
Ten Guinea* that War will be declared before the 
Firft of July.

A Report ftrongly prevail*, that a Number of ve"y 
eminent Merchant* have a Scheme in Agitation for 
profecuting a. Petition, fetting forth the Nectflity of 
liking the American Afhurt under immediate Con 
fideration.

We are informed, that the Briftol Petition wat 
igved by 144.5 Freemen.

The Petition of the County of York (which it figned 
by near 11,000 Freeholder*) wa* preferred to hi* Ma- 
jelly by the following Certltraen, vie. Sir Jamet 
Ibbetfon, the High Sheriff, Sir Mirmaduke Wyvil, 
Sir George Armvtage, and Sir William Anderfon, 
Bart*. John Stephenlon Hall, John Sylvefter Smith, 
Richard Wilfon, Benjamin Ferrand, John Milnei, and 
Samuel Shore, Efquirei. Hi* Mijefty wa* plealed to 
receive the fame very graciourty.

It i* faid, the laft DiTpatchei received in Lwdpn, by 
the French Ambaflfador, have entirely removed the 
Doubt of the Miniftry, refpe&ing their prefent Difia. 
clination to break, the Peace.

Jam. 6- Yefterday the Yorkfhire, WoreefteKhire, 
Somerfetlhire, Urrefordfhirc, Northumberland and 
New-Cadi* Petitio/ii, were prefentei to his Majefty at 
St. J.<mti'i,

A Protet from the Town of Liverpool wa* Yefter 
day prefented to hi* Majefty at St. JaineVi, again$ the 
Petition now folicitinp in the faid Town, dctinnr, hi* 
Majefty, for certain Reafon*, to diflblve the prcfent 
Parliimeat, which Prntett conclude* ay follow* i " To 
fay that the Houfe of Common* It p*rtiaj, unjuft or 
corrupt, or de«« any Thing out of Malice, ii, in our 
Opinion, highly Criminal, and tend* to raife Scandal 
upon th« whole Nation, whofe Reprefcntative* they 
are. For thcfe Reafoni we cannot'approve of the Mat 
ter, Manner, or Intent, of theft Petition*, and hope 
to be juftified in making public the Reafon* for our 
Diflent thereto. Our Acrioni, in the moft perilout 
and critical Time*, have proved in to be faithful Sub- 
jeft* i and, we truft, our Conduct and Candour in thil 
Affair, muft prove ui to he food Citizen*."

A Council wa* hoi den thi* Mnrninp at the Cocknit 
Royal, when fcveral important Regulation*, previoiifly 
necejTary to the M««ti«% of Parliament, were deter 
mined upon.

A Bill il frAually preparing to Se laid before a great 
A/Temhly, for a Repeal of the moft nppreflivr Part of 
the Game Aft. And what i* worthy Notice, thi* 
Mrafure i* promoted by the Miniftry.

A certain NoSleman, who laHmiri under a vervdan- 
gerou* Complaint, ii not expected to live many Day*. 

Some of our patriotic Prtitionen begin to be alarm 
ed, left the Parliament fhould in eamrft b« diflblved, 
and their Scat* come to b« rc-purchafed, which would 
make them look a* wi e at the Irifti Patnoti d'd on a 
like Occafion. It it fnnpofed therefore, that they will 
be content with the Kfng't fending hi* Parliament to 
Coventry for a Month, at the French King ami for 
merly fent hi* to Pontoife. But fome tfiihk h better 
that a Bed of Juftice mould be holdep at St. Jam*i'i, 
»he Commoni and their Journal fcot for, and all t*irir 

yotet, about the Jf|id4leicjt Eleftwui,

ftrock oat by hi* Majcfry't Command, after, the   -
ample of hi* royal Brother at Verfaillei.

Yefterday the following (Jenflemen waited upon hi* 
Majeity at St. Jamet'i, with the Petition of the Citisena 
of Bnftol, and were gracioufyr received, vit Sir 
Wiljiam Corrington, Bart. Richard Hippedey 'Cdjt 
Efq» Mr. Henry Crugtr, and Mr. Samyel Span, Mer- 
chantt of that City. The Two lalt Gentlemen were 
deputed by their Fellow Citizen* to preltnt it.

7«*. 11. A certain Sp ch, from it* not mentioning 
a Word of fome late Petition! hat occasioned much 
Speculation in the political World.

We find by Letter* from Vienna, that the Emperor 
and hi* Mother differ gieatly !  Politict. The Empreft . 
Queen it feern*. want* to ftrengthen the Alliance with 
France, bv the Cefliori of fome Barrier Towni in Fian- 
der*, to-that Crown j whilft, on the contrary, the 
Emperor u unwilling to contribute to the Aggrandice- 
ment of thtjt Monarchy, and think* on Alliance with 
Pruflia, would be more conducive to the Peace and 
Welfare of Germany. Thi* dppofition of Sentiment, 
n faid to have occasioned a Coolnefi between thofe 
royal Perfonagei ( and it ii even reported, that the 
Emprcft bat taken a Rcfolutibn 19 retire into   Con 
vent, ...

BOSTON, ttartk S.

It it doubtleft cxpeAed that we would give the Pub. 
lie a very particular Account of the tragical Affair on  ' 
Manday Night laft ( but the Anxiety of the Town, 
with the Attention of the principal People to get Mat 
ter* fettled, prevent! the Publiftier from obtaining a 
circumftantial Account j puf kind Reader* will there 
fore excufe the P'ubliuier, if he only jult mentione 
fome of the Proceeding! of that Evening. A Nuinr>er 
of Gentlemen are collecling Evidence* of the whole    
Tranfaction*, at foon a> thele aic done, an Account   
will be drawn up and puhlifhed in the Papcrt/

Monday Evening, the $th of March, feveral Soldifrt 
of the nth Rrgiment weie abufive in the Strict, with"'  
their Cutlaffe*. ftriking a NumHer of Perfoni i About -^ 
o o'Clock fome young Ladi going thro' a narrow Al- 
Uy that Icadt from Cornlii)! to Brattle Strett, met -«r 
Three Soldier*, Two of thim with drawn Cutlaflet, 
and one with a Pair of Topgi, who Hopped ihe Lad*, 
and made a Stroke at them, whttfc the> returned, 
having Stick i in their Handi ; one of the Ladi wat 
wounded in the Arm i piefently 10 or >» Soldier* , 
came from the Bamcfc* with thejr CutUfle* drawn, 
but not being able to get tbro' the Alley they went 
down toward* the Sauare, and came up to Comhill, 
when a Scuffle enfuea, forae feeing the naked Sword* 
flourishing, rfp a^d fet the Bell* a ringing : Thii col- 
le.ctcd the Peoplt, who at length made the Soldier* 
retire to their Barrack* i The People then difpeifed 
and returning home, fome of them went up Koyal- 
Exchange Lane, at the Corner of which wa* a Centry- 
Box nigh the Cuftom-Houfc ; the Centinel, upon the 
People coming into King-Street, went from hi* Box 
and ftood on the Stcpi of the Cuftom-Houfc Door [ 
whether a Signal wa* made, or a Meflenger fent, we 
are not able at prtfent to fay, but a Party of. 7 Men', 
with an Officer, came from the Main Guard over to 
the Centinel, and formed in an Half Circle, facing the 
South Side of King Street, loaded and pointed their 
Gum Brcaft high |o the People, who had made a Stop 
in the Middle ol the Street, not imagining any Dan 
ger i Soon after,' the Word Fire ! Wa* heard, upon 
which < n- Gun went off, in a Second or Two of Tirne 
one or Two other*, and fo on to the laft | which killed 
and wnnnded the following Perlbni, vii.

Mr. Samuel Gray, Rope-Maker, killed on the Spot, 
the Ball enterid hit Head and broke hit Skull.

A Mulatto Man named Johnfton, who wat bom in 
Fiamfhgliam, but lately belonging to New-Providence, 
and wai t)er%in order to go for Nmth-Caro'.ina, killed 
on the Spot, Two Built entering bU Bread.

Mr. Jamei CaKlwell, Mn'e of Capt. Morton'i Vef» 
fel, killed on the Spot, Two Balli entering kjb Bread.

Mr. Samuel Maverick, a promifing Youth of 17 . 
Yeart of Age, Son of the Widow Maverick, and an 
Apprentice to Mr. Grrenwood, Joiner, mortally 

. wounded, a Ball went through hit Belly, and 
out at hi* B*ck i He ilied the next Morning,

A Lad ntmed Chriftopher Monk, about 17 Yean < 
Aft, an Apprentice to Mr. Walker, Shipwr'^bt j 
mortally wounded, a Ball entered hi* Side and. cart* 
out at hit Back i apprehended he will die.

A Lad named John Clark, about 17 Year* of A^e, 
whole Parent* live at Medford, and an Apprentice to 
"" Samuel Howard of thii Town j mortally wound- i 

a Ball eolervu jutt above hit Oreja and earn* ovt I
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at hit Hip, on the oppofite Side ; apprehended he will 
diC.

Mr. Edward Payne, of this Town, Mrrchant, ftand- 
i»g at his Bnlry Door, received sr Bail in bat Arsp, 
and (Battered Ibme of the Bones.

 Mt. John dreen, Taylor, corainc up Lever«t'» 
Lane, received a Ball juft under his Hip, and Judged 
in the under Part of his Thigh, which was extracted.

Mr. Robert Patterlon, a Seafaring Man, who wa* 
the Per&HLthU had his Troufcr* (hot through in Rich- 
ardfbn's Affair, wounded | a Ball went through hi* 
tight Arm.

Mr. Patrick Cole, about jo Year* of Age,, who 
woi'n'-d witn Mr. Field,.Leather Breeches-maker, in 
Queen-Street, wunded, a Ball enter'd near-hi* Hip, 
and went out at hi* Side.

A Lad namtd David Parker, an Apprentice to- 
Mr. Eddy the Wheelwright, wounded, a Ball entered" 
in hit Thigh.

This molt (hocking TranfafJion alarmed the People.
   The Bell* w.ere let a ringing and all the Inhabi 
tants that were able, atTemSUd at the Place where the 
Murder w a* committed } while fome were taking Care 
of the Dead and Wounded, the others were in Con- 
iulution what to do in thefe dreadful Circumdances i 
The ajth Regiment were under Arms, and dre* up 
in King Street.

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor came imirvdt- 
ately up to the Tow:i ? Honl"e. and there met fome of 
hi* Majefty'* Council, and a Number of Civil Migif- 
trates :    -Hit Honour requeded they would lej the 
Matter fubfide for a Night, promifing to do all in his 
Power that Judice mould he done, and the Law have 
its Force : The Regiment being then under Arms, the 
Inhabitant* infilled that the Soldiers (hould be ordered 
to their Barrackt firft, whkh was done; then the Peo 
ple returned to their Dwellings at about one o'Clock. 
At Three o'clock Capt. Predon, who commanded the 
Party, was committed to Jail, and the next Day the 
Soldier* that fired were committed.

T«ief<lay Morning a Meeting of the Inhabitant* wa* 
called at Faneuil-Hall -. At the fame Time his Honour 
the Lieutenant Governor, and his Majedy's Council 
met at the Council-Chamber, where the Commanding 
Officer* of the Two Regiments attended i But the Par- 
ticu'.ar* of the Transitions we have no Copies of at 
prefcnt, and can only inform' the Public that the 
Iflue was, that both Regiments are to fro forthwith 
from the Town to the Barrack} at Cadle- William.

Tbt PETITION tf Sir FaANci^BEaNAap, Bart. 
Gtverxtr if tkl Pnvuifl if

T HAT your Majefty's Pci'Uoner having received 
Notice from the Office of one of your Ma jetty's 

principal Secretaries of, State, that a Kemonftrance of 
the Houle of Reprefei)iative»of the laid Province, con 
taining divers Charges agiinft your Majedy'* Peti 
tioner, has been prefented 'to your M»jelty by |h« 
Agent of tire faid Houfe, and now lies before your 
Majefty in your Privy Counci), mod humbly implores 
that your Maiefty will be grac^oufly pleafcJ to order 
an eaily Day ror the Hearing and Examinatio'o of.Je- 
veral Article* of Charge againft you/, Petiiinner j 'for 
alt bo' the faid Houfe of Reprcfentative.t iaJtkt Jnju/li.t 
It dtnj your Petitioner a Copy of the faid Remonltrauce 
when it raffed the Houfe, fome Time brfort t)ie i jth 
Day of July, and your Petitioner OMW not af-lt it tb- 
taiv fure Cafj, 'til the i;th Day of the Month, only 
Three Days before your Petitioner embarked for 
England, thereby evidently intending to prevent your 
Petitioner from procuring I'uch Evidence of the Filfity 
of fuch Complaint as might be neceflary for his Jullt- 
ncation) yet your Majelty'j humble Petitioner has no 
Doubt that he (hall be well able to manifeft to yv>ur 
Majefty's Satitfaction, by the Help of fuch Papers as 
are now in Po^lfion, and may be-obtained from vour 
Majrfly's Offices here, the Falfity and MaJJce of tli* 
Charges alledged againft him. And your Petitioner, 
a* in Duty bound (hall ever pray, tic. 

Stft. 19, 1768. FRA. BERNARD.

 [We are authoriletl to tffure the Public, tkat a Copy 
of the Remonftran.ce referred to in the above-men- 
tioned Petition, never ww denied to Governor Ber 
nard by the Houfe of Representatives.  That after 
the General AlTembly vr»» prorogued, and not be 
fore, the Governor fent a Mt Rage to theCleik of 
the Houfe, defiring a Copy of live Remonftnnce j 
and the fame Day it was made out and delivered to 
the Gentleman whom the Governor directed fo re 
ceive it.}

From a latt LtnJa* Pop*.
" Sir Francis Bernard, t3overnor of

Extraf! if a titttrftitUfni »f tjt mofl tviinnl Ihnfti t* 
Lct:Joa, <6rtBfJ to tbt Ctmmiltte that rr-Jkiffri Jrtm 
B»Jhn a Uryi Purcil */ Cttdi It Lottie*, lap Odtbcr. ^ 
« By the-WXrjo, Capt. Brya«r,-vwe hJnrtUTHon4|r to 

of your Fat0pr of the jilt ant »4«b of October, a"l*v i 
we have no* th* Pleafure of informing yo»i Out thiv ^^ 

"Captain has jud made his perfonal Appearance. The 
Argo will To-morrow be at her Moorings, when we 
(hall take Care .ot Mr. Smith's Affairs, agrceable-to  
your Recommendation. We bav« from the-^rtt 6«««»  
clearly of Opinion, that the Non-importation oJ Goodi 
for a Time, was the molt effectual Method to procure. 
Redrefs of the Grievance* you labour under, and had1 
it been univerfally adopted, it mud have had 
it* defired Effect, and the Repeal of the obnoxiou* - 
Revenue-Aiti would have taken'Place on the firff 
Meeting of Parliament. We can (without deviating 
from the Truth) fay, our Expectations have (except 
far the Fitheries) becjj vmy rairtiKO 5 and the few 
Goods we have (hlppe"*. has been with the treated 
Reluitance. Our Letters on that Occafion, would bear 
Teliimony to this, and, inftead of prejudicing, do us 
Honour.  We hope (indeed we believe) that none 
of our Friends will be fo iMVauDiNT as to write fur 
ther for Goods. The Affairs of Mr. Smith will be a 
Leflon for thofe on this Side, who may be inclined to 
try your Market."

Marti) 15. At a Meeting of the Freeholder* and 
other Inhabitants of this Town; at Faneuil-Hall, on 
Monday lad, the following Votes were pafled, viz.

fiteJ, That the Thanks of thrown be givtfn to 
the Town of Roxbury, for their kind Interpofition 
and AfTidance in our late Didrefs; particularly by 
their Petition to the Lieutenan»> Governor on our 
Behalf. Allb

r'attJ, That the Thanks of the Town he given to 
the Towns of Cambridge, Charledown, Watertown, 
and to all our Brethren in the Towns through the 
Province, for the kind Concern thev manifclled for us 
in the late horrid MalTacre, by the Soldiery, and their 
Readiaefs to afford us all that Aftiftance which our 
Circumdances might have required ; and that tlnfc 
Vote* be printed iu the feveral "Newt-Papers.

Aittf. WILLIAM Coorsa, Town Clerk. 
We hear that a Committee, by a Vote of the Town, 

waited on Lieut. Col. Dalrymple, exprefling the Un- 
eafinefs ef the Inhabitants that the Troop* were not 
removed with greater Difpatch, and definite an ex 
plicit Anfwer when the faid Regiments IhouTd be re 
moved ; RtftrieJ, That the Colonel allured them that 
not a Man of the sjth Regiment was now in Town, 
and that, by Thurtday Might or Friday Morning, not 
one of tlie i+tb Regiment would remain here, except. 
ing himfelf.

In Purfuance of an Article in the Warrant, a Com

ft.To be S 
.1C AN TIME. .

rinc in A*> River. F»rTc 
PHU>sTj>» attbt fame Place

-

A'.A TRACT of Land lying in 
fMtkvmuU River, about Pour „ 

the Month of Mcnocajjr, containing about r 
Tlie Soil is rich and well watered, a«d'an «   --  , 
Phwtation* on it, One of which is prefty fcZ   ',* Li"**1' 
The Purchafer may have Six Monthi Credit^ 
giving Bond with -good Security. p0|« ftirtfopl 
culao apply u» Captain Wt&**.L«but Q 

M/ . BLIZABETHj

THE Truflees foi the Poor'of CkJkC& 
give this public Notice, that they win nJ 

the Court-Hoy fe of the faid County, the KiHlv 
ncfday i» May next, at Eleven o'Clock it the I 
noon, in order to contrail with any Pertoai\i  
to undertake the building of aa Amu and \M 
Houfe, with Brick, for the Ufe of the 
Vagrant* of the faid County. Thofe wil^ u 
dertake the faid Buildings, are defued to hi* i 
prepared by that Time.

N OTICE, it hereby given, that i 
will attend at Gwrjr-fVuw, on ike"pTrt'i 

of May next, in order to execute Deedi for the 
in the Addition to Geerrt-Tm*, and all PeHbij 
have not paid for their Lots are defired to nuke 
ment by that Day and receive their Oeeds

(»*)________BSATTY and HAWKI 
PRINCE-UtOROh 1 . CO(J.>]l'V RAtjisI

TO b« run orer the Conrfe at Ufftr. 
rngk, on Tuef3iy the Fir* of Mr, ne,v 

Match, ICNXTIUI Dioors, EfnT*». black Coir 
Sttim, againd Hiw at Rot tit, Efqr*!. bay FiDr' 

  Srlim, pTay or pay, for Twenty-five Guinwj \ 
The fame Day and at the Ume Place a M 
SAMUIL QALLOW*?, Efqr*s. bay Filly b»j7 
againd Major JOSEPH SIM'*, bay Colt by ' 
for £. '

ntrttee was appointed to wait upon the Shopkeepers, 
In (he Town, with an Agreement not to difpofe of 
Tea until the Revenue-Acls are repealed.

A Committee was appointed to obtain a particular . 
Account of all the Proceedings relative to the late 
Maflacre in King-Street, that a full and proper Repre- 
fenlation may he made thereof.

A Committee wai chofen to take fome fnrther Step* 
to drengthen the Hindi of the Merchants, rclative'to 
the Non-importation Agiecmcnti and for employing ; 
the Poor, by encouraging Home Manufacture*, Ice.

ANNAPOLIS. AraiL 5.
By a VefTel from Li/ha, which left that Place the 

iSth of FrSruary, we are informed, that by a Packet 
arrived a few Davs before her Sailing, there was Ad 
vice, that the Duke of Giajtm had refigned, and 
that Thing* were in gjeat Confufiun at Court | which, 
it is not doubted, will foon fubfide, as the Esrl'of 
Ckaibam and Lord Camdtm are now at the Head of fhe 
Miindry. '

The General Aflemhly of thi« Province, which dood 
prorogued to the Ith Day of Sfaj, it furthn prorogued 
to the ;lh Day of A*$*fl next.

 »  AU Ptrptmi iidibliJ for iHi C.MJttf. are ittjirej It
t»U, t* tttir RiiuraJ'rtm ibt Lt>*M-OJut, and fray sf 
Ibtir r*fr*arvt Bttaacti.

Bay, begins to cry PSCCAVI ; and he now makes no 
ScrupH; publicly to declare, that the AAs vf Violence, 
which have been attempted to be perpetrated at Bof- 
ton ( undtr his Adminiltration there, were entirely 
agamft the Bent of his natural Difp«fnion, a* tliey 
were contrary to the fundamental Law* ef the Colony 
over which he prefiJed ; and that, if he deferve* Blame, 
other People ought to be brought to account for his 
Conducl. in ftioit, it i* too evident, that arbitrary 

. Rale is the determined Principle of the prefcnt alarm- 
istg Mr*, in this. Kingdom, and nothing but Aeady 
a»«rt«veranc/ in th« People to vindicate their jult 
RUhts, can pcevewt them from fallinr uuder the "

On Wednefday the Second THj *& Ifa, (- 
will be a Piufe pf Forty Pound* Currency, free! 
any Horfe, Marc, or Gcldjng, the Four M 
Heats; if tiling Four Years old, every Horfe Ma 
or Gelding, u> carry S Stone, 4, 
Saddle included; Five Yean etlc, o Stote; 
Yean old, 9 Siotve 8#. and, Bgtd ioStm»

Every Pcrfon who propofes to ftart tHo<ft. V, 
or Gelding, for the above Purfe, to enter   
Btnjamin Brttkit, on or before the Rr* of i 
leaving nith.him, prope* VoiKhen o/tj>e L D ,. 
Horfe, (Je, tjjat is fo entered*, and at.theJaiwTij 
payinj; if a Subfcribcr. so/., if a Noi-StiKo 
40/, Entrance. Jndger will be ttppoioted to i 
mine all Difpntet tkat mar arife, ansi the! 
paid as fooh as theV name the Vvlnher.  Tj 
rrputed ninning Horfes to ftart or no Pace. 
Perfon will be admitted to run rnpre thin 
Horfe, V<. up^h any Pretence 
whatever. . ,

05 in any'
_____

  Ckarlri Coirntv, Mtrib 16 I 
UCEPHALUS, a (Iron* well-pttd yo 
. try-br«'d Horfe, Seventeen TIandf hi«*i, 

cover at Thirty Shillings the Seaf»n ot Ten SM 
a Leap.

(«w) SAMUEL HANS

WHBRF. A3 Mnrfarn the Wife of Jnan Sf f

Jammay 11, 1770.

ON the *7th Inftant, died, Mr. fttktn Hnftn, of 
Ctfrltt County, a young Gentlemmn whole good 

Qualities entitled him to the Elteem of all who knew 
him. About Twelve M«J*Wh» bef»re hit Death, he 
leafed out to Joj'rft AJerlm, a Surgeon, for a few 
Years, that Pan of hit Paternal Eltate, on wjtith it 
the Family Burying.Ground, that   little Time beri re 
had Ixen paled in | and having heard th.it Mr. Hank* 
had frequently cxprefled an earned Deu>e to h« hiirtea 
with his Forefather*, 1 applied to Mr. AJtrtm for Li 
berty to bury him with them, to which he made a 
tnoft unprecedented and unrhrilkian-like Denial, and 
gave for Rcafon, that hi* Wife wai timorous an<l fear 
ful, and would by no Means agree to have Mr. Hotf:* 
buried in the Grave Yard, (which Mr. Merit* has 
converted to, and made ufe of as a Mode-Pen.) I 
therefore, to juftify wy Conduct to Mr. ffo^em'i Friends, 
for not burying him where he deftred, and lettlie' 
World know, that a Brut* may be in human Shape, 
ddire that you will have this printed in your Gazette.

1 am jtmr'i, (tr. 
0 GBRAJU) FOWK.E.

then has come to the Houfe of the fajH , 
and t»Ven awav from thence at different Tm 
great many valuable Things, which hat pot mil 
Subfcriher un-ler fhe Necrftlty of 'movmp the Rt 
der, and for fear (he ftionld run me in Debt, tiki 
Oprxjftunity of acquainting the Public, not to CJ 
her upon mf Account, for I will not pay any F 
her contracting from the Date hereol.

(hall r«

iiit trie ift o( 1^,-cfmtxr I 
WATfH, Maker's Name Kit 

a Itett Chain, Key and Se*l to her. 
deliver l»id Watch, to Mr. mttctft, in . 
to Mr. Urijibtrt, in Upt>tr.M4rlttrtirrl> 
Kerry Shilling* for their Trouble, pai.l I

W'LUAM NICHC
LL Perfons ipdehted to the Snbicrib
Note, or open A«tount, are defired to 

immediate Payment. As Cafh It now Plenty, 11 
there will be no further Rxcufe. Thofe that <loj 
comply may depend on being fued or warrssj 
without further Delay.

(jw) JOSHUA <



onntv, Mtrrk 16 I

Seaft-n or Ten Shil

County, iaWn op at a 
t* Year* otf, *» 

fern.

ly, a fmall

FTER DUMONT Teaener of tfce Frtm 
[.niTuaee, ha* taken a cotnflwAion* Appart-    
/A.GIUI.L'*, in fc**-** »tretW.*»/«- 
werebe propofes to <each yo«g Gwleoktn the 

Li Tongue Grammatically. Mr*) 
T B. He propofc* to teach Ladiea «r Gentlemen 

abroad. *
Mr. GEUBRL intends teackusf Draw- 
ine at the fame Place.

THE well known rV^tfajf^HorfePiAceJcr, 
(lands at the Subfcriber's, near Mr. Jt>**tb*n 

Ra-wlJHfi's, and will tover Marti thi* $ea(bn at 
Thirty Shillrags, and Ten Shillings for j^urage. 
No Mares will be received without the Slimy feat 
with them.*

( S w) ^ GASSAWAY WATKINS.

lh par

/>«*&•<• •«
*r Mary Lowtit, l»«/r»»^Jame, 

* «" V •/
,f April ** 
Lonttit, <rW 
lane »«' fttlfiuing, 
EVEN Acres of Land, Wnf on Creek,

S
EVt.N ACrej 01 J_*lm, »TIIIJ; wu i.rOT   . 

in Ktnt County, M*jl**J, where Mr. 
Irtiit formerly lived, and kept Store, and where 
MelTrs. Tibiai /?*A//A, and DnaHfon Ymtu, now 
fctcn a Store. There i*   good Frame Dwelling- 
Houfe, with Two Rooms below, and Two above 
Itairs, with a Cellar, a fawed Log Kitchen and 
Snblf, a Garden paled in, a good Lov Dwelti»g- 
Houfe, for aTradefman to live in, with a Cellar, 
i good fawed Log Store-Houfe, with a Compting- 
Koom, a Wharf, and a Granary, fufficient to nore 
toco Bufhelt of Grain; Veflels that do not draw a- 
b*re io Feet Water, may, at a moderate Tide, load 
u the End of the Wharf, and go out of the Creek 
irto Sa/afrai River, which is about Half a Mile from 
rte Wharf. The Harbour for Veffels in the Creek 
ii remarkably good. The County in general, and 
prticuUrly the Neighbourhood the above Land lie* 
jo, is noted for its Fertility of Sofl, the large Quan 
tity, and good Quality of Graia it produces; the 
ittural Situation mthe Place itfelf, is fo advaofa^e- 
MI for Trade, and fo capable of Improvement^ a* 
cannot fail, rendering it extremely valuable to any 
Gentleman that incline* to purfue the mercantile 
lofinefs. Eight Monthi Credit wilt be given for the 
Payment of the Money^ the Purcj^afer giving Bond, 
aoJ paying Intereft, for the (June.

(*w)   MARY LOUTTIT. 
y. B. The Sale to be on the Laad._______

THE Subfcriber beg* leave to inform the Public, 
that he i* fettled at Rnk-Hall, where Mr. 

Airtttm jffrn^ately lived, and ha* fupplicd himfclf 
with as good Boat* and fkilful Hand* a* any 'belong- 
lot to the Bay, and feme* from theace to Anmaplii, 
Btaimert, and elfewhere at the ufual Prices. He 
aUbkrept a particular Boat'and good Hands, to go 
at a Packet every Monday to jtmnaftlii, back to 
iLnk-HaU on Tuefdays, and takes in Subfcriptions 
for'the fame. He likewife 'kcepf a Houfc of Enter 
tainment, all thofe who> pleafe to favour him with 
their CuRom, may drpcno on being genteelly en. 
teruin'd, and expediunufly fcrv'd, by their

Mtjt iam/ilr Servant,
(w6)____________BASIL WHP.ELER. 

Ktnt-ljlttia, Manb 26, 1770. 
'T^HE Subfcriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
1 that he has a compleat new Boat deck'd, and 

DOW ready itted to ferry from Brtaa-Cntk to An*a- 
fdu, aid from Amaftlit to Brt&J Crtk, at the fol 
lowing Rates, we. On Packet Days, being Monday* 
and Tuefdays, for Cngle Man, 38. pd. Man and 
Hone, cs. at other Times for ftngle Man, cs. 
M« and Horfe, 7 s. 6d. and the firrl Wednefday

 in every Month, from BrtaJ-Crttk to Baltimtrt- 
fnm, a fingle Man cs. Man and Horfe, los. 
__('»»_)_________CHARLES BASNETT.

f'VyWif »* wry rtafmablt Ttrmi, far rtaJy Many or 
' p»i Bilb if FxeboMgt, bttiutt* Tiue ami Tbrtt HuiJrtJ 

Putmli Sterling writ if European Gvtds, i'» very gad 
Orrffr, tl-iify cmtffimi  / '*' J'^t-wiiig Articltl, vix.

 VfUSLINS. Cliinte*. Clear Lawns, whin Satin, 
IV1 Sewing 8ilk«, Buck, Doe, Kid, Silk, and other 

i, Ribbons, Fan*, Threads, ,Tapct, fome Mil- 
' and feveral other Article*. An Invoice of the 
  Good* to 'b« feen at Mr. Wlitcr^'n, Jeweller in 

who will treat with any one inclinable to

B. A fober Voman inclinable to RO to Dfbll 
g*V: luye her PatTiRt pakl, enquire a* above. (tf)

ft«rt*7, 177*.
fi. ^ SOLD, ly Ibt Sutftrikr, tm ikt 9/* Day tf 

' April, if fair, if nit, tin »txt fair Day, at bit
• Ovxllinf Plamatin, MOT Herring-Bay, for Cajk 

»r Sillt tf Extbatn,
A PARCEL of Hkely Country-born ,N E- 
J\ G R O L S. confiding of Women, Girl*,
*«d a Boy.
' ' HARRJSON LANE, fen.

BALTIMORE-TOWN RACES.
N the Second Wednesday in May next, will t 
run fir, over the Cburle at BaJnxurt*T*vt*, a 

EIGHTY POUNDS Current Money, free for 
any Horfe,.Mare, or Getting, the Four Mile Htat* | 
Weight agreeablelo Nn+Marlft Rule* of Racing.

On Thurfday if^rfe of Four* POUND* like Mo 
ney, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (the win 
ning Horfe, Mare, or Gelding the preceding Day ex- 
cepted) the fame Diftance and Weight.

On Friday a Purfe of TwtNTT-rivi POUND* like 
Money, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not 
exceeding Four Yean old thi* Spring, (the winning 
Horle, Mare, or Gelding the Two preceding Day* ex- 
cepted) the Two Mile Heat*, and to carry 9 Stone. 
Three Horfet, Mares, or Gelding* to ft art each Day, 
or no Race. Proper jidge* to be appointed. Horfe* 
to be entrred with Mr. Jtbn l,iitU, paying Five Poundt 
for the firft Day, Three Poundt for the Second, and 
Twenty-five Shilling* for the lalt, the Monday before 
th* Race, or double at the Poft. The Pur* each Day 
to be adjudged to the Horfe winning Two Heats. 
The Horle whofe RideHhall be detected in Jockeying or 
riding unfair, to he deemed diftanced. Ccrtincatct of 
the Aget of the Horfet, Mares, or Geldintt, that are 
to run for the lalt Purfe, property attefted, to be left 
with Mr. Lit tit. (wj)

THREE DOLLARS REWARD.
 /rW-j/riowW County, Martb jg, 1770.

STOLEN from the'Subfcriber on Wednefday 
Night lad. a well made bay MARE, about 13 

Hands high, paces, rrots, and gallops ; (he has a 
remarkable Urge Head and Ear, with a fmall white 
Spot on '-he in fide of one of her hind Feet, branded 
on the near Buttock TW join'd together.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and fecures her 
A that the Ownef may have her again, (hall have 
Two Dollar* Reward, and if he difcoven the Thief, 
fo that he may be punifhed agreeable to the Nature 
of the Offence, (hall have the above Reward of 
Three Dollar*, paid by

(tf)______ m THOMAS WATKINS.

* Marti 20, 1770. 
FOUR POUNDS REWARD. 

T> AN away from Subfcribef living in CbiJItr- 
f\, 7Vtv«, Ktnt County, on Monday the igth Day 
of M«r<i, Two Convift Servant Engujbmtn, -vis..

JOflN MERRY TANDY, about Thirty Year, of 
Age, Five Feet Ten Inches high, pitied with the 
Small-Pox, fair Complexion, grey Eyes, he pretend* 
to be a Wheelwright, Carpenter, and Sawyer, but 
i* Mafter of neither: Had on and took with him, 
when he went away, a Strawberry colour'd Broad- 
Cloth Coat, a Crimlbn (  lufh Jacket, and (triped 
Cotton ditto, black ManchtjJer Velvet Breeches, 
Worded rib'd Stockings, good Shoes almoft new. 
Steel Buckles plated, had a llripcd Cotton Shirt 
much wore, a new beaver Hat, and a coarfe Felt, 
the Beaver Hat he might have fold, as it was Aole 
by them.

THOMAS WEAVER, a Butcher by Trade, a- 
bout Five Feet Six Inches high, fair Complexion, 
grey Eyes, red Beard, light brown Hair : Had on, 
and took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Surtout Drab, a Coat and jacket of purple Claret 
colour'd Aroad-vQIoth, Leather Breeches, black and 

> white mixt Stockings, new Shoes, Brafs BucLles not 
Fellows, one brown Sheeting Shirt, and one white 

'Shirt patch'd, Racoon Hat half wore.
Whoever takes them (hall have the above Reward 

for both, or Forty Shillings for each feparaie|y, 
paid by

(w»)_________WILLIAM COLL1NGS.

THE Subfcriber beg* Leave to inform the Public, 
that he now lives at Pir-P»int Ferry, in 

PriiKt-Gttret't County, -where he carries on the 
Wh/elwrigbtJ Bafmefs a* ufual : He has likewife 
provided himfclf with good Boats and Hands, for 
the Convenience of Gentlemen that may have Oc- 
cafion to make Ufe of that Ferry, which has for 
many Years been badly kept, to the great Inconve 
nience of Travellers : And u he is determined t« 
give the quickelt Difpatch, and mod obliging Re 
Raviour in both Profeffion*, hopes he (halLjnect with 
Encouragement, which will ever be gratefully ac 
knowledged, by the Publics

Mtt tlidtttl, ImmkU Srrvtnt, 
(wj) DEMlLlL^i KJNGSBURY. 

N. B. Good Encouragement will be given t* a

Amtaftlii, Marti it, 1770, 
R. L'ARGEAU think* it neceilary to acquaint 
the Public1 in general, a* well at thofe Perfons 
jeular to whom he has. formerly b«*n obliged, 

that he intend* to open hi* Dancing-School for young 
Ladiei and Gentlemen, on Friday the 6th of April 
next, at Mr*. Mtrum'i, near the Town-Gate, and to 
continue on the ufual Day* and Hour*,

N. B. Mr. L'Argea* beg* Leave to aflure thofe La 
dle* and Gentlemen, who may thittjt he broke up hi* 
School lift Year too pretipitattly, tba,t be ha* too iuft
  Senfe of the Obligation he owe* them, to have acted 
Intentionally with the Appearance of fo much Dif*—r~-A rr
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R AN 
Week* ago,

r County, &UMO* Creek, Martb 16, 1770. 
away from the Subfcriber, about EW 

ksago, a Negro Fellow narn^d PETER, 
 bout 40 Year* of Age, 6 Feet high, very black, 
fomewhat knock-kneed, ha* the Rheumatifm at 
Time* bad, which appears by Lumps and knots upon 
his Hands and W rills, was pretty well cloathedwith 
Keifey, and good Shoes and Stocking* j he talks 
good EtglJJl), and i* very knowing. As he is ac 
quainted with the Bay, its probable he may attempt 
getting on' board fome VeUel to get off. Whoever 
takes up the faid Negro, and bring* him home, (hall 
receive Eight Dollar* if taken in the Province, and 
Twelve Dollar* if out of the Province, paid by

(w4)_________JOHN LEE WEBSTER.
March 12, 177-    »*'  *,  // i

WE the Subfcribers, being appointed Trultee* 
by John Harrifm, cV Prinft-Gttrgi't County, 

by his Deed executed to as, for'the Purpofe of dif- 
tributing his Ellate proportionably, among fuch of 
his Creditors as are willing to come into a Compou- 
tion, hereby give Notice to the Creditor* of faid 
Jobt Harriftm, (hat they are deli red to meet at the 
Town, ot Nottingham, on Wednefday the Second   
Day «f May next, that the Bookf, Papers, .  
Writing and Deed of Trull aforefaid, and an In 
ventory of the £ft\ As and Efla'te ot the faid Jokg 
Harrijm, may be laid betore them ; and ha they 
may. then signify their Aflent to receive a p-opor- *  
tionable ' ividend, and that a Time may oe then 
appointed for the Sale of the faid Trull Premife*, as ' 
the faid Deed of Truft requires ; and alfo inform 
the faid Creditors, that thofe of them that do not 
attend a: the faid Time and Place, and then lignify 
their Acquiefccnce with the Terms of the laid Deed, 7" 
will be excluded from all Benefit thereof.

CHARLES GRAHAME, 
(TW) .- * -, JOSEPH SIM,

DAVID CRAUFURD. 
f» h ftta ly ibt Sttbfcribtr at a l»*u Price,

A SLOOP winch carrie* about *oeo Buflieli, remar 
kable for her fait failing, extraordinary well built 

and fitted, and it free from Worms, ha* only made 
Three Trip* to fbiladtipbia, and 7 or I in the Bay/* 
Likewife a fm«ll Schooner, u Feet Keel. They may * 
be v<ew*d ai Baliimirt, and lU< Term* known by ap 
plying to Mr. Nicbtlai Jmti, Merchant there, or

(tf)___________ JOHN BENNETT. 
~* Ai>na}»in, March »6, 1770.

WAS found, about a Fortnight ago, in the Pri- 
fon in thi* City, a Silver WATCH, very 

much out of Repair. The Owner may have her again 
on pioving Property and paying Charge*, _by applying

° ________ WILLIAM GORDON. 
" " St. Mary't County, March j, -1770.

WHERF.AS, almut Seventeen Day* laft pad, be 
fore Two credible Wilneffet, I purchafed of a 

certain Ifnaliui tJv.erJj, of this County, a white 
Geldiitg, who wi., by Bargain, to be noi older than 
6 or 7 Ytais the coming Spring i and at Part ot the 
Onfideratiou, gave my Note of Hand for Seventeen 
Poundi Currency, payable n«xt yuxe to the faid Igita- 
tim Etwtras <tr OiHer i fmce which, being well in- ' 
foira^d th-'lai'IGeldinL' it feveral Year* older than faid 
ItMtttiu EJivardt ;old t.im for, I have applied to him, 
( id EJwardi, to reluct, he refufet j« and h*ving en- 
clufive of laid Notr, tecriveil Irpm me, more than the 
real Value of the faid Grl ling, tnd *» b« cannot make 
hit Conduct, good, I liiieby forewarn all Perfoin a- 
gainft taking an Affianmcnt of-tod Not*, at I will not 
pay any Part tliertuf. 
^' ' BASIL PATTERSON.

- Marcli 16,

STOLFN on thr Night of the i7ih Inllant, out *t 
the Subrciiber't Ktahle, a lm«ll hay M.irr, netwtrn 

stand i) Hind* hieh, Four Year* old, ha* a bob 
Tail, fontr wh'te ana black in xt Snot* on her Fcer re 
the Fo^l lock, b >(h of > rr Side* ftript of the Hair iiy 
Trices, troti thrtl-, but moltly pare* and sallopi, 
 nd it Oiod before. Whorvei b ing* faid Mire, and 
fecurvi the Thirf, thai he may br hrougbt ro Correfti' 
on, 0i*ll receive Forty Chilling;, or for t' r Mire alone 
OP* Dollar, by brim-ing h«r to !»  sign of tue Swan, 
Tea Mi «a*above Jlnuaiiii.
_______________ JOHK M-DONNALL. 

FEW of tho ACTS fur .emittitij: 'Hill* "f 
Credit are printed (rpante, ' ami may be hjd 

M t«rl/ Afplicaittf ff U^c hiadng-Qftce.by M

1

..V
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March 5, 1770.
S th' Partnerlhip between ArtbilalJ Bntbaua* 

an 1 U',Ui*m M-Gatbtn was diflblved the ift of 
1769, it it MOW expected, all Perfoni in 

debted to that Partncrfhip, will immediately pay off 
their Account*: And any Debt* that may be due by 
faid Partnerthip, (hall be fettled and paid when cal 
led for. At Mr. ArcbifalA Batkaitam i* gone out of 
the Conntry, William M'Gaeke* i* fully empowered 
and authorifed to receive and fue for all Debt* due 
to faid Pjirtnerfhip, and to give fufficiem Receipt* 
and Difcharge* to thofe who pay Conftant At 
tendance will be given by William M'Gackt*, at his 
Store in B*lti»»rt-T*um.

WILLIAM M'GACHEN.

CL Perfoni indebted to 'the Efrate of Mr.
phtf Ctrnan, late of Ballimtri County, are re- 

quefted to make fpeedy Payment. The Creditor* are 
reopened to furnifh the Executrix, or Mr. J»l» M»*te, 
with a Slate of their different Claim*.

hLIZABETH CARNAN, Executrix.
Cn Tb*rf.toy tbi 5/i Da? *f April •/*/, wff kt fttd ft

Pitklu Vt+iu*, mt tki Utt DiveUuj Httfi rffoul Car-
n»n, *t*r St. Thoma*'/ Cbmrek, in tkt Cnuttj <*/•«•-
f*U, ttr r'tvtj Cajk ir gi*i BiUt »f Exch**gi>

A Choice Pared ot 'Country born ind other Slaves, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children, (one 

of the Women i* a rood Cook) alfb Horfe*, Hop, and 
Cattle, and a very fine Still, which will contain Sixty- 
feven Gallon*. The Sale to begin at Eleven o'clock 
in the Forenoon. , (6w)

On Tuefday the ill Day of May next, at j o'Cleck 
in the Afternoon, will be fold at Public Vendue, at the 
Houfe of Mr. Jet* Little, in ftdtawrf-Trum, for ready 
Calh or good Hillt of Exchange, a very valuable Lot 
of Land, in Baltu*rt-T»ur*, situate on the North Side 
of Skarptmg-AUty, near the Infpecrion-Houfc, contain 
ing near an Acre, whereon i* a very convenient large 
D»rlling.Houfe, Pillage and Kitchen, a Dairy, Brick 
Smoke-Houfe, a very convenient Stahhjj,.Store, and 
Chaife-Houfe. a very good Well, with a goo* Patnp 
in it, and a Garden veil paled in.

Five Acre* of exceeding good Meadow Ground, 
which lie within Half a Mile of Bfltimort-Tfwu.

Part of Two Tricli of Land adjoin i g each other, 
eall'd Bnvun't ~Zta»et and Cbrry Cttee, lying within 
Fourteen Mile* of Babimtre-Trwm, and contain* near 
Three Hundred Acre*, Part ol which Land it cleared 
and under a good Fence, with an exceeding fine Apple 
Orchard, aad fundry Improvement* thereon. E. C.

THOMAS GANTT, 1>ai a fine, flrong, good 
fpirited, yoaag HORSE, upward* of Fifteen 

Hand* high, paces and trots well, that covert Mare* 
for Four Dollar* the Seafon at Heart's-Dili* l>t, in 
PrxicrjtWc's County, Nine Miles from {jpptr- 
MJ» #*  ***, and Six from Bladttfim. He v^as 
bred in Nor at an/it, a Pan of Nuu-E»gla*J remark 
able for fine Horfes. ___________ (1*3)__ 
~~H*m1iug-Ri4eti Baltimtrt Cowaty, fet. 12, 1770.

N EGRO TOM, formerly Capt. Henry Carrclft 
of St. JltVv's County, was take* out of Cal- 

wrt Covmty Jail the loth of Ofltber laft, and the 
fame Night, a few Miles from the faid Jail, made 
Kit Efcape with a Pair of Haa$-Cufrs on, and hit 
Arras pinion'd behind with a Rope. He is a Coun 
try born Slave, 17 Year* of Age, 6 Feet high, 
ftralght made, has a Scar on the Side of his Note, 
comes his Wool and tie* it behind ; he wa* fhot laft 
April in the Calf and Ankle of one of hii Legs, 
wit'- fmall Shot, which I fuppofe i* to be perceiv d; 
his Cloaths were, Gray Breeches and Jacket of Coun 
try Cloth full'd, a white under ditto with white 
Mettle Buttons, Ofaabrig Shirt, old gray Yarn Lrg- 
gins, bare footed. As f have never heard of him 

. fince he made his Efcape as above, muft think he

AM PARIS.
WATCHMAKER
kl.. ——--- *!„. /"»!.._ , . _»

n* ffUvwixg AAvtrtiftmtmt, k*vi»g, tkrttgk * Htrry 
tf B^aufi, be* fmbiijM tmtk Errata*, u arw M» 
firttd ugrtuMi * tki MMMmfcrift. .- -  

THE Subfcriber being now fole-felz'd of all that 
TraA or Parcel of Land, call'd A3»n, alia* Htm- 

mtmfi Town-Land, adjoining the Town, by the 
Town Gate, lying to the Weftward, South-Weftward, 
and Southward thereof, and whereon fhameful Tref- 
pafs hath lately been committed by fome of the Town- 
Feople, in clanrieftinely carrying away hi* Fence-Rail*, 
and felling hit Tree* for Fire wood \ hereby caution* 
them, and all other* concerned with them in the like 
Iniquity, to forbear fuch Aft* of Injury to hi* Property 
for the Future, and keep themfiilvct off hi* Land { a* 
othcrwile they may depend, on being dealt with a* they 
tUferve from, JOHN HAMMONU. 
__  .                     .    

Coivtrt County, Fikntary 12, 1770. 
TV it f>U ly tin Snkftriktr, ftr Sterling tr Cmrrmt

Mtmfi, tml mttrtd ufv* in May next, 
A TENEMENT in Lvuxr-MMrUvr.^, now ia 
f\ the Tenure of Dr. EAvarJ Job*}»*. There 
are on the Preroifes, a good Dwelline-Houfe, having 
Two Front Room* and Two Shed Room* oa the 
lower Floor, and Two good Lodging Room* above 
Stair*, with very good Cellar* under the Firft Floor, 
and a large PafTage between the Shed Room*,' all 
well finimed and in good Order ; likewife a 

; large Kitchen, Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfe and Oven, 
all in good Repair, a large Garden and a Front 
Tard, both well pa*d in. ThtTitle uindifpvtable, 
and Time will be given for the Payment, oa giving 
Bond with Security if reqeired.

(6w) ELIZABETH CONTF.E. 
N. B. If no Purchafer offer* before the laft Day 

of Afril next, I propofe to rent the PnrmUes on rea- 
foaable Term*, tor one or more Yean.

got back to Doctor Jtkn B**di where he u a* kept 
all lad Simmer, or to Capt. Carrtll'i where he wa* 
rais'd, and harbour'd by hit Negroei, or fome ill 
Perfon : I do therefore promlfe a Reward of Twenty 
Dollar*, to any one that will inform me again ft the 
Perfon that ha* carried of my faid Slave, or that 
Harbours him, fo that the Offender can be had to 
Juftice and convicted of the Crime, or whoever takes 
dp and brings home nay faid Negro Slave Tun, (hall 
receive Five Pounds Cutent Money and reafoaable 
Charges, paid by ZACHAR1AH MACKUBIN. 
T~W E N~T Y DOLVA RS~ REWARD. 

Dtnbeftrr County, "Jumttrj 1770.

BROKE Jail the following Perfons, vi*,. THO 
MAS DILLING, alia* EDWARD MURRAY, 

(by which Name he was committed for Felony:) He 
is a deader Fellow, about 5 Feet o or 10 Inches 
high, and has a thin Countenance: Had on when he 
went away, aa old Fnflitn Coat, Shirt and Troufers, 
neither Shoes nor Stocking*, and fay* he wat bora 
in St. Mirv'i County. EDWARD HARMON, a 
fhort thick made Fellow, and wears hi* own Hair: 
Had oa an old gray Clotk>Coat and Breeches, old 
Shoe* and Stocking*, and had aSorcon his left Arm. 
CHARLES CORNlSTi, a Free Mulatto, (tho> at 
this Time under aa Indenture to a certain William 
DailJ he i* a float well made Fellow, it much ad 
dicted to Liquor, and drunk or fober i* very imper 
tinent, wear* hit Hair tied behind, and. i* very 
talkative.  Whoever fecures and bring* back the 
aforefaid Prifoners, (hall have the above Reward, or 
Fifty Shillings for each, befides reafonable Charges, 
paid by______ROBERT HARRISOM. Sheriff.

WILLIAM WHE'l'CROF 'I\
GOLDSMITH mmJ JiwtLLia im Weft-Street,

Annapolis.

HAVING purchased the Servant* lately belong. 
ing to Mr. Knaff with all the Materials for 

carrying oa the Watch and Clock-making Bufi- 
nefle* hereby inform* the Public, that he Repair* all 
fort* of Clock* and Watchet, in the beft and moft 
approved Manner ; and u he ha* a complete Appa> 
ratui for catting Wheel* with more Expedition and 
Exaftneft than ofual, they may depend on having 
their Work done ia the moft careful Manner, ana 
on better Term* than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the GoUfmithi and Jeweller* 
Bunneflfes in the moft ot ten five Manner, as he ha* 
imported a great Variety of Materialt. and ka* ex 
treme good Workmen for the executing the above 

 Branches. Thofe Ladie* and Gentlemen who pleife 
to favour him with their Cuftom, may depend that 
the utmoft Exertion of hit Abilitie* to merit their 
Eftecm, Aull be hi* whole" Stady and greateft Am 
bition.

N. B. He ha* a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the snoft reafonable 
Rate*.
 / He give* the beft Prices fpr old Gold, Silver 

aad Silver-Lace. (tf) *

W L&L I
CLO-C*. AMD

At thi Cafcww WDi At, M*r tkt CturtL'i. „ 
'••••'• Street, AHWA^OLM, -r

BEC8"Le«ve to inform the Public, that he hi. 
gagBdlwo exceeding good Workmen, (  . 

whom lta« been a Finifher feveral Yeart to th- 
brated Mr . Attorn) an« can iet on the abovt £ 
in all their various Branchct.  The Gold s'l I 
fm.iths and Jeweller. Bufinefles he Kill carriet on i, ,V 
neate* ancf bcft Manner.-^-He alfo execute, ,»,n' 
den he iwiy be favoured with for Chair Work h«- 
lately replied himf.lf with a good Workmin 5 
ha* now for Sale, feveral Dozen* of verv' 
black "Walnut Chair*.  Thofe who fl,.|j pfe . f"w 
honour him *ith their Commands, may depend on h.° 
ing -finrtifiiHy -fenred on realbnable Term*, and »i£ 
the utmolt Difpatch.  He continue* «okeepT,.J, 
having Supplied himfelf with the beft of Liquort H ' 
and Oati, wltere Gentlemen will meet with' 
Treatment and the heft Accommodation* for 
Ulves anil Horfe*, from

Ttiir <vtrj kumklt

tf. B. He give* ready Money, _.._ .... _ 
for old Gold and Silver.

3*iu ti

ZHE FuLLiHO-MlLL at the Mouth of} 
River, is now provided with a good Ful|er "Tj 

y for Work j fucli at fulling, dying and ' 
  all Sort* of Clothe* and Worfted Stuns, for.., 

blue excepted, unleft dyed before fent to the Mil)"  
A* the infupnortahle Inconvenience attending the CoT ' 
lection of a NumSer of fmill Debit, from varioui dif* 
tant Parts of the Counlrv, imift be ohvioutto even 
one j and at thit expenOve Undertaking wn b«|»» 
and profecuted, principally to encourage tin M»*» 
faAure of Woollen Country.Cloth, at a Tim» rko 
the oppreflive Meafuret, lately adopted and purfutd 
by the Mother Country, render it indifpenfahU nt. 
eelTary, for our own Well being, that every Indi»idB. 
al (hou'd manufacture at much as in hi* Power lto._ 
It i* hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro. 
prietor* defire the Money for fulling,. 4cc. to bt fent 
by the Perfon who i* to receive the Cloth, at it it to. 
folutely.neceflkry to fuppon the Work.-  All Perfoni 
who will fa.vo.ur me v/)ib their Cloth, may depend ot 
having it finiibed off in the beft Manner, and with d 
poflibU Difpatch j and to prevent Miftaket the Owner 
of every Piece oltCloth, it requefted to put th* initkl 
Letter* of his or her NCroe In the We».

(tQ_________ WILLIAM SCOTT.

RUN away from on board the Snow Frinth U- 
vtntmrt, whereof I am Commander, and sot 

lying"at Annaftlii, the following Perfons, who can 
Paflengers in faid Snow, liable to a certain Redeat- 
tion, as fpecified in their feveral Agreements, «*, 
Jtkn Gttafwin, Ed-wmrJ Afurfij, EJitiarJ Lt*rj, Jtm 
M'Carty, and William t^int/i : They are gone it- 
wards Bakimtrt, and pretend that they havecompW 
with their Engagements to me, which not being tsi 
Cafe, they are flill anfwex^ble for the fame; vA, 
I'm informed, by the Laws of this Province, mif 
be taken and fecured, i. if they were Indented Ser 
vant*, until they comply with their Engagement!. 
I therefore promife a Reward of Twenty Shilliijt 
Currency for each of the abovementioned Perfoai, 
befidcs what the Law allow;, to tuve them, or «f I 
of them (ecured in any public Jail in Maylad, or I 
brought to me at An*ap»lii, where the Reward will I 
be paid by Meflieurs Jamti Diet and Stnuart; or, ill 
fecured in any Jail, and the abovementioned Gcntl*>| 
men being acquainted therewith, the Reward will) 
be dncly paid. WILLIAM SNOW [

Jtbf GttJ-viim, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, >| 
brown Complexion, wean bis own Hair, and won| 
a white Jacket and Troufers.

EJ™arJ Murphy, about j Feet 6 Inches high, il 
dark Complexion, wears a brown Coat aad Wail- 1 
coat, a Native of lnla*a". I

EJviarJ L»mej, about 5 Feet 7 and an Half Inchal 
high, a dark Complexion, wo.e a white Coat turned I 
 p with blue. -     I

Jnmti M'Cmrtj, abbot j Feet 6 Inches high, al 
brown Complexion, wore a blue Coat and red WaifUl 
coat, a Native of IrrlaxJ I

William Nin^i, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, w«>r«l 
a brown Coat and Waidcoat, and a Wig, a Nativi| 
of

hxv'»
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Dteemltr 14.
tlie Ruffian Ship* of 

War have put in at Sardinia, 
in order to wait there for the 
Remainder of their Fleet. The 
Dutch 'Vice-Admiral Roefmer 
it collecting hit Squadron, 
which it to confift of Twelve 
Veflelt of War, wJth which, he 
it to fcour the Mediterranean, 

 ^ but we know not for what 
The Ships and Galliots of the'Grand Duke 

Itufcany have likewife received Orders to hold 
\klfcs ready to fail, under the Command of Capt.

IIIAWI Dec. 16. The Count de Jlomaniow, 
nl in Chief of the Ruffian Forces, has fixed hit 

in the Ukraine, that he may be at 
any Incurfiont which the Tartan may 

mpcn the Frontier*.
MACIN, Dec. »». Two Frigates of War, are 
lail with the Eaft-Indiamen bound to Bengal 

......I, and after efcorting them to a certain Lati.
klixr ', re to fro and cruife againft the Algerinct. 
[Men of War, One of 70 Guns, One of 60, and 
,of 50 Guns, accompanied by Bomb Veflelt, are 
i thole Frigates in the Spring, in order to protect 

i Ships in the Mediterranean, and demand 
._ .n of the Dey of Algiers, for daring to break 

fence with tlie Danifh Nation. 
(u|i, 7««. S. They write from Rochelle, that in 

qutnce of an Order of Council that Port is going 
properly repaired, the Security of its Harbour 

[ he A<tvaiiu?e< of its Situation being fuch a* will 
it very Beneficial to the Navigation of thit

|L 0 N D O N,
u. It is now confidently faid that Mr. M. a 

nman in Kent, it the Author of the celebrated 
fri figned Jumut } that Two Nobletnen of great. 
l-Sion, furnilh^him with Material! i And that 
] ptat Dukei have given a Bond of 50,000!. each, 
[ler to indemnify the PubliQier. Others fay Mr. 
j the Author.'

It hear that a fmall Squadron of Men of War, 
I lorn t Land Forces, are loon to be fent on an Ex- 
lion to the Coaft of Africa.
It expected the natural Effects of the Family Com- 
lof the Houfe of- Bourbon will foon appear 
Ighoat all Europe.
leare well allured Profecutiont will be commenced 
lift the Printer of the Public Advertifer, for the 
} lift Letters figned Junius, as well by the Duke of 

11 Col. B     . It is allo allured, the 
|er of that Piper it indemnified by th* Earl of 

<, whol't/Chaplain it is faid it the Author of 
[Pip.fi.

People are much divided in their Opinion*, 
Irtgird to the laft Junius. Some afcribe it to Mr. 
lei; many to Mr. B  ke j others to Lord G. S. 
llorJL  :n, Mr. M  n, (Secretary to Lord 
re) ami Mr. G    lie arc each, by different 
fe, bid to be the Author of it. From thtfe vari- 

pinicni, we may venture to conclude, that if 
[M y had no Hand in it, they have it among

«Emrrefi of RufliVs Army, in it't different Di- 
Vunlilh at this Time of 651,000 Men. * 
nUlici of the fii ft Clafs of Nobility have lately 

|P^iely detected by their Hufbands in clandeftinc- 
the Htrn TraJt. And it was Yelteiday 

« the Court End of the Town that thefe 
the youngeft of which Offenders it 

f-he Years of Age, will fhortly be brought oe- 
[MHouleof Loids.

* 10. The King of Sardinia has, we afe allured, 
Mwie very extraordinary Demands on the Citi- 
|« Geneva, who, we hear, have paid no Attex- 
 tk« <<i.:_. but are negotiating a Treaty with

'°l. L. vacate* hit Sear, we hear that the Elector*
*»• in Cornhill, afTifted by the Tinner*, are
*nnl to return him, by Rejection, the Compli-
* t»i>l them in A)'ril laft.
jjwfpondent obfcrve«, that the D. of G. by hi*
». feerm to have loft, if ever he had it, the Art
*mg right, or to have determined to act uni- 
Mrong, to gain a Friend to hi* S<   and him- 
f'ttrtf hirlnterelt in favour of the Son of a 
liin this he hetravt his natural Inclinations, and 
" "x I'ublit Ins internal Attachment. 

general Conduft of Mankind protet Horace'* Adage
of 3*0 femel eft imbuta ricnu Jirvtbit tdorim tejla <tiut 
to be founded on Truth, and it it equally applicable 
to the D. of G. and the E. of E.

7«r. n. A Gentleman of Rank laid a confidence 
Wager the other Night at White't, that if a certain 
Member fhould be diuocated, DO other County or 
Borough would re-feat him.

A Letter from Breft Advifet, that Twenty-nine 
Sea Lieutenanti, who had been difcharged from the 
King's Service fince the Peace, had obtained Permiflion 
of the Court to ferve on board the Ship* of War be. 
longing to the grand Signior.

Letter* from Anamaboe mention, that the French 
and Dutch Interloper! are very numerous on the Coaft; 
and, by Mean of well-timed Prefentt to the African 
Chietln are in a fair Way to ruin the Englifh Trade if 
not timely prevented.

Jan. is. Proteftt of a fingular Nature are fpetdily 
expected from the North Side of the Tweed.

According to Letters from Madrid, the Court bad 
given Orders for feveral Regiments of Infantry to be 
embarked with all Expedition f«r La Vera Cruz and 
the Havanna.

A great Perfonage it laid to have hitherto refifted 
the united Solicitation* of a certain Board, with Re 
gard to the difcharginf a diftinguifhed Officer.

A great Man in a high Department expreflcd bim- 
felf on Tuefday laft, " my Opinion it my own i it 
fliall live with me, die with me, and be buried in my 
Coffin." Another great Perfon Immediately replied,
•• the fooner the latter Epocha happened, fo much 
more happy the good People of this Kingdom i" 
Which hidden Replication (truck the other Dumb 
during the whole Debate that Evening.  

A great Man took Occafion to fay, ,on Tuefday laft, , 
" that the Company, then prcfent, derived every 
Bleffing of the Conftitution from the Iran L  -di of 
old and not (pointing to thofe feated in a particular 
Part) to the SUkn uuj of the prefect Age."

7an. 14. It it certain that Lord Camden, before he 
attended the Houfe of Lords on Monday, had a long 
Conference with a great Perfonage.

It it whifpcred that a Motion will be made for an 
Addreft to remove the M   -r.

The following Account it faid to be Authentic i 
Lord Morden the late Lord Chancellor, (fince Lord 
Camden'i removal wat determined on) received 
hourly Invitationt from the Miniftry to accept the 
Seals) which he not only declined, but aflured /feveral 
Member* in the Oppofition (particularly Lord Rock- 
ingham) that Se never would or could, on Term*

  which he could not bat look on at deregatory to hi* 
particular Sentiments, a* well as the Intereft of hi* 
Country. On Wcdnefday Morning laft he received a 
.particular Meflage, immediately from hit M   y, 
defiling hit Attendance^ at the Queen's Palace, and 
there wat fo warmly fohcited by him in Perfon, that 
unable to withftand fuch repeated Requifitions, he af- 
fented, On hit Way home he called at Lord Rocking- 
ham's, when meeting feveral Mcmbert in the Oppofi 
tion, he told them what had happened, at which^ they 
one and all upbraided him, in fuch poignant Terms, 
with his Infidelity, that he wat inftantly taken ill j 
from whence he wat immediately removed to hit own 
Houfe, where he centinaed fo 'til Saturday Evening, 
whea he died. The Duke of Grifton being informed 
of thit Circumftancc, about Eight o'clock the fame 
Evening, he with Lord Weymouth, and feveral othert 
at the Head of Adminiftration, immediately waited on 
bit M     | when'it wat there refolved, that the 
lealt mould not be personally difpofed of 'til after the

• cnfuing Term.
Mr. De Grey, 'we hear, bat declined accepting the 

Seals, on Account of his ill State of Health.
The laft Lord Chancellor wat the only one that died 

in that high Office (except Lord Talbot) tbde i je 
Years.

On Monday and Yefterday Lord Camden wat at 
the Houfe of Peert.

We hear it wat refolved Yefterday by th* Supporter* 
of the Bill of Rights to take into ConfirUntion the 
State of Mr. Wilkes't Affair* at their next Meeting, 
that there may be no Impediment to hit Enlargement 
from Prifon at the Expiration of hit Sentence.  

7««. it. Yefterday died at his Houfe in Downing. 
Street, Weftminfter, the Right Hon. Sir John Cuft, 
Bart. Speaker of the Hon. Houfe of Commons, iq the 
late Parliament, and re-elected in the prefent to that 
Office, which he difcharged with great Ability and 
Integrity, 'til lie was lately obliged to refign it on ae- 

i. count of hi* ill State of Health.

^ On Saturday, next, we hear, comet to be areaed at 
tke Cockpit, Whitehall, th* Complaints of a certain 
Town in America againft a particular Perfon

It i^faid there are Eighteen Articles of Complaint. 
Mr. Serjeant Glynn, and Mr. Lewis are the Council 

retained by the above Tow*.
The Minority now, with thofe who are tone over 

within a few Dayt paft. «4jh , BoWe Miliury Com. 
mander, are faid to amount to »j&.

We are informed, that whin the S  r G   I' 
waited upon the Premier to refign, he had this Compli 
ment paid him, » That be would very willingly ae. 
ctpt of his Reignation, and that of at many of bit 
Friendt at chofe it." Nevertheleft Mr. D   g ftill 
officiatei at S r G  I, at that Office cannot bt ra- 
cated without a Writ of Superfedeat.

We hear that Dr. Mufgrave arrived in Town oir 
Tuefday, and the fame Evening was admitted to a 
Conference of feveral great Perfonage*.

Letter* from Vienna affure, that by the laft Advice* 
from Conftantmople, Kerira Ka», the Regent of 
Perfia, wat preparing to invade fome of the Turkifh 
Provincet i That the Montenegrin! had gained feveral 
Advantage! in Dalmatia j and that the Georgian* 
fhowed Tokent of being determined to throw off the 
Ottoman Yoke.

Letters from Venice mention, that the GrartTSlgaior 
had caufed it to be notified to the Senare, tffitt he" will 
account the giving a Reception to Ruffian Men of War 
in any of the Portt of the Republic, a* a Declaration 
of War againft himfelf.

Thit Morning Sir Edward Hawke bad a long Con 
ference with hit Grace the Duke of Graft on, rnlafter- 
wards prefided at a Board of Admiralty.

A Correlpondent fayt, " A great Officer of State i* . 
much chagrined to lee Lord C   n bear the Loft of 
hit important and lucrative Poft with Eafe and Indif 
ference, and appear at Court fo frequently, paying hit 
Refpectt to a great Perfonage with a pleafing unim- 
barrafTed Countenance j the fure Indication of good* 
neft of Heart, and rectitude of Action."

It is reported that the above Nobleman has declared 
i ais Friends, that he fhall not refufe to refume hit 
 ice, if it fhould be thought that hit Service* can any 

Way contribute to the real Honour and Advantage of 
hit Country.

We are told that feveral principal Practitioner* in 
the Court of Chancery, have actually put on mourning 
to teftify their Sorrow for the Loft of Lord Camden, 
who they fay, by his DifmilTion from that Court, is iu 
Effect dead to them.

We are told that the patriotic Party of both AfTem* 
blies have Confutations almoft every Morning before 
they Repair to their refpectivc Seats.

JOM. 17. Letters from Lifbon inform, that a Recon 
ciliation between that Court and the Holy See, ha* ' 
been publifhcd there in Form, and a Trade again 
opened with the Subject* of the Ecclefiaftical State, to 
the great Joy of both Nations.

Letters from Paris mention, that the new Comptrol 
ler General of the Finances, whom the French look 
upon a* another Sully, told the King a few Day* ago, 
" That it wa* iropoffible to lay any new Burthea* upon 
his People, already finking under their Load j and that 
he muft feek Rtfource* in Oeconomy, aad in th* Cof 
fer* of the Financiers, which contained all the Money 
of the Kingdom."

Yefterday the Earl of Waldegrave kiflied her Ma- 
jefty's Hand, on being appointed Mafter of the Horfe 
to her Majefty.

A Council is fummoned to meet on Tuefday next, 
at the Cockpit, Whitehall.

We hear that Yefterday Sir George Yonge, and Sir 
Piercey Brctt, refigned their Places a* Lord* of Ad- 
miralty.

It it faid that the Time granted to produce proper 
Evidence in Support of certain Cnmplainli, wat fo 
fhort, that it hat not been accomplifhed j and that, 
therefore, the Council will move on Saturday for fur*. 
thcrTimc.

It it faid, that Mr. Cufhing and Mr. Otit are the 
principal Objects of a certain private Man't Rcf«i>C- 
ment, and or mlnifterial Vengeance.

It it faid the Right Honourable George Onflow ha* 
entered hit Declaration againft the Ktveiend Mr. 
Hornef and laid hit Damaget at 19,000!. The Cauf: 
it expected to com* on next Term.

They write from Genoa, that a French M»n «f 
War, having come to anchor there, ittfil'rd on t<" ig' 
faluted by an Englifh Veflel tl<at was tl.e.i in tl'e Ii>r- 
bour,, which occadonvd a bulk Animation between 
luttn, aad weu!4 probably have been attended mill

<• \



£60 fericwis Confequenceii had net the Confuluof the 
Two Nalidiis iuteitei;ed, and found Means to'put an 
End to the Uilpute.

Jo*. 17. We hear that the Bets in a political Socie 
ty, on a popular Queftion, were 180 to i»|.  

The Sum of 1,175,114!. will, it is aifo faid, be 
wanted foi tht Land bervice of the prefent Yeai.

We hear that 17,666 Men will be wanted for the 
Land Service f»r the prefent Year, including Invalids, 
and that 614,9411. will be wanted for their Pay. , 

On ThuioUy Sevennight a Conference was held, at 
a Hoiue in Giolvenor Square, at which, among other 
Things, it «a» fettled,' that, mould the prefent Oppo 
sition fucceed, L-^d C  m, L d T-^  pie', and the 
M  j of R   m, mould be created Dukes, and 
hold each a Cabinet Office J that G. G  He, under 
tht Contmul of the I'hree Dukes, (hould appear as 
olteulible Minifter, at the Head of the TieaTury ; and 
to render the prelent Adrriihiftration permanent, that 
all thofe who call themfelves the K-^g's Friends ia 
both Houfes (hould he lurried, ami forever kept, out 
of Office. The Re full of this Confpiracy agairtt the 
Authority of the 5  n was foon after communicated 
to a g t P  c, and he declared, with dignified Re- 
fentnjeiU, th*t, as he was not confulted in the Ar- 
rangementi hfc was determined to prevent its taking 
Place } and that the Infolence of their Deliberations in 
private had fixed him, in the Kefolution of NEVER em 
ploying them in the public Councils of the Natio.i.

Another Account lays, that a great Perfonage, on 
being toltl of the League, or rather Confpiracy, lately 
formed at the Houle of a certain Marquis, expreffed 
his Indignation in the following noble Manner t 

"  < And have /**; refolved to invade my Rights, and 
aSule thofe of my People» I am unhappy at their Folly j 
it has forever excluded them from my Favour, as it

 . (hall frorri the Service of a Country, which they would 
facrifice to their Ambition. While 1 have MY PEOPLE ' 
free, I will be fo MYSELF." ,

It is now confidently aflerted, that Lord Mansfield 
will be appointed Lord Chancellor of Great-Biitain.

- It is faiJ that Colonel Luttrell will (hortly vacate 
bis Seat for Middlefex.

We hear that Sir George Ofborne, Bart, and Willi 
am Joltiffe, ECq; are to be appointed Comtniffioneri of 

' the Admiralty, in the room of Sir George Yonge and 
Sii Piercey Biett, who have reGgned.

Yefterday arrived a Mail from New. York, brought 
by the Harriot Packet Boat, Captain Oak.

They write from Barcelona, that a Ruffian Man of 
War had jull put into that Port, the Commander of

- which was only allowed Forty.eight Hours to finifh his 
Bufmefn, and depart the Harbour.

It is reported that the Eftablifhment of a Fourth Se 
cretary of State for the fole Management of EafMndit 
Affair* is no Chimera, but a Scheme in Agitation. 

It i* <aid >that Lord Camden ha* frequent Confe-
  rence* with a great Ptrfonige, and it i* generally 

thought at the St. James's End of the Town, his 
Lordlhip will again be poffefTed of the Seals.

The Petition from the C.lerks and mod eminetttt 
Solicitors In the Court of Chancery to a great Per- 
nag*, praying the Reftnration of nn honeft Man to an 
high and important Office, is already figned by a great 
Number of Grntlemen j and left at a Cott'ee.Houle, in 
Chancery-Lane, for more to ftgn.

It i* confidently aflerted, that upwards of Twenty 
. lucrative Sinecures will foon be created, as the Majori 

ty does not at prefent feem quite ftrong enough.
The Minority, it is faid, continues to gain Ground 

daily.
It is faid that a certain Letter will be burnt by the 

Hands of the common Hangman.

Extra/I tf * Letter Jrom Birmingham, Jan. i)
" Since we wrote you laft, we are advifed, both 

from London and Briftol, that the American Ship* 
will not take any Goods on board until the Revenue- 
Ails are abfolutely repealed. We mud therefore beg 
you will poftpone fending our Orders 'til that is fully 
efTrfied, which we hope may he very foon.

" We mean only Orders No. 14.7 and (7 be poft- 
poned, the others you have are not fen America, and 
we wifh them difpatched as (peedily as poflible."

Jan. 19. A Morning Paper mentions, that the Earl 
of Northington ha* lately been fent for Three Times 
to Court, but has not attended, his Lordfhip propofing 
for the future to lead a retired Life in the Country.

It is whifpercd that a great Perfon has tignified a 
Defire of Lord Camden's re-aflumlng the Office of 
Lord Chancellor.

It is faid, that his Grace the Duke of Rutland i* 
coining to Town, to.attend his Duty in Parliament; 
and will fupport the patriotic Meafure of the Earl of 
Chatham.

The Earl of Chatham, who ha* been indifpofed, is 
much better.

The Dccifion in a certain Place on Friday Morning, 
may be confidered as a full and complete Anfwer to 
all the Petitions lately prefented.

On Friday no left than n Noblemen and Gentlemen, 
Members of both Houfes, joined the Minority.

A popular Commander has been much prefTed to 
relume his Employment, but replied, with a Spirit 
becoming a Soldier and a Patriot, " Tha.t he cannot 
anfwer to his Confc'iente remaining in Office, while 
fuch s Set of Men as the.prefent a/e in Power."

Jan. jo. Yelterday hit Majefty wint to the Houfe of 
Peer*, attended by his Grace the Duke of Ancalicr

S U\ IIIIHIlvll «a »* KI^MV Alin W

a certain great Pei (linage's 
e P t replied, 'Tis I who

and Lord Bruce, and gave tht Eoyal Aflent to tha 
following Billt, vie.

The Bill to continue an Aft for prohibiting the Ex- 
porta^on of Grain, Meal, Malt, Bread, Flour, Bifcuit, 
and Starch, and jjfo for extracting Spirits or low 
Wines from Grfln, &c. for a farther llraitted 

Timt.
The Bill to continue and amend an Aft for allowing 

the free Importation of failed Pi ovifions Irora Ireland, 
and alfo from the American Colonies.

On Thurfday laft there wai the fulleft Meeting in a. 
great Society, that has been known this Winder, no 
lefs than 404. Members being aflcmbled.

The principal Speakers in a Ute Debate were on 
the Side of the Oppofition, Mr. D    II, Mr. G. 
G e, Mr. B ke, Mr. W  n, and S  t p  n j 
on the other Side, Lord N  h, At r y G  I, Sir 
G  t E  t, and the Honourable C  s F  x.

Sir George Rodney is faid to be appointed one of 
the Lords of the Admiralty.

It ii faid, tint en the Difmiflion of a great Law 
Officer, he afked t» know 
Ohjcftion j to which the 
have the Objection.

The Addrefs of all the Chancery Inns to have Lord 
Camden reftored, is already figned by Two .Thou- 
fand Gentlemen of the Law.

They write from Port (mouth, that great Encourage 
ment is given to Sailors, Orders having been fent 
down to man the Men of War as foon as poffible.

The prefent Fleet is faid to be intended for Corfica. 
The Land Forces are to be drawn from Gibraltar 
and Port Mahon.

Laft Night ExprefTes were fent to all trie out Bprtt 
to flop the Sailing of fuch Ships as are laden with Corn 
to foreign Ports.

It is reported that both Courts of France and Spain 
' have given very evafive Aufwers to the Categorical 

Demands of the Court of Peterlburgh, in Regard to 
their obferving a Neutrality between the Turks and 
Ruffians.

The Public, for a long Time pail, have been abufed 
With a Story of Money having been given by tht 
French Court to purchale the late Peace. D. M. had 
lad Night a full hearing at his own Deftre, and was 
allowed to tell his whole Story i When it appeared to 
the unanimous Sente of all who heard, that the Infor 
mation was entirely frivolous, and unworthy of all 
Credit, and fuch as could not afford any reafonable 
Ground for the Enquiry demanded.

It is confidently Ikid that Lord Mansfitld has had 
the mod prefling Solicitations both from a great Per- 
fonage and the M  y, to aflame the Office of Lord 
Chancellor, but that his Lordfliip has hitherto declin 
ed the Offer.

This Morning the Earl of Hillfborough had a nu 
merous Levee at his Lord(hip's Houfe in Berkeley 
Square, at which feveral of the American Merchants 
attended.

Yederday Come additional Rendezvous Houfes were 
opened at Wapping, Rotherhithe, and Southwaik, for 
entering Volunteers to ferve on board the Royal 
Navy.

It is faid to be confirmed that Lord Piercy, Sir 
George Yonge, and Sir Piercey Brett, arc of the Pa 
triotic Party.

For Queen-Anne. 
Mn'-decaijatob,

,Richard Duckitt, j un 
not appointed for' 
denjturg.)

Robert Tyitr',
Jamet Mulltken,

Ftr Uppcr-Marlborough
Edward Sprigg,
Jofepb Sprigg,
Ofborn Sprigg,
William Weemi,
Ben. Hall, Son of Francit,
Humphry Belt,
David Crawfurd, * 
Stephen Weft,

For Nottingham. For Magr 

John Cotke, Alexander, _ 
William Bo-wit, Levin Covington, 
Jofepb SIM, Tbonuu Ganll, jun. 
Alien Boiuie, George Gantt, 
Trueman Skinner. • Thomas Trueman:

RESOLVED, That we will fupport the Aflbcmion « 
the aid June 1769, and that the above Committee! hJ 
direfted to take Care i|it the fame be carried int« prl 
left with the utmod StricTtnefs, """ E^

RESOLVED, That Notice of the above Appoint,,.,, 
be given to the Gentlemen of Bladtnjburg, ^"<> » 
and Fifcatauiaj, in Expectation of their purfuina 'ihi. 
fame Meafures as to the Importation of Goods on P J 
tow mack River. " 

. RESOLVED, That an Account of this Mettiart 
printed in the Maryland Gazette, that Notice mi 
thereby be given "of our Intentions to ihicTjeighboarii 
Counties of this Province, and to the other Colonii 

(Signed by a Number oftbe hbatitui,
The Marlbortugh Committee chofe Edward Stri 

Efq'l for THEIR Chairman. , '
The Letter from M. and B. (refpecling Goods ., 

rived in PatAvmafk) is forwarded to the Gentlemen"! 
Grtrge-Totvn, in Frederick County, where the 
are to he delivered.

All Letter* and Intelligence directed' to the 
man, will be duely attended to.

(Copy from the Minute*:)

WESTMINSTER, January tj.

His Majefty being come to the Houfe of Peers, and 
feated on the Throne in his Royal Robts with the 
ufual Solemnities, commanded Sir Francis Molyneux, 
Gentlemen Ufher of the Black-Rod, to let the Com 
mons know, it is his Majtfty's Pleafure they attend 
him immediately. Who being come, Sir Fletcher 
Norton was prelcnted a* their Speaker to his Maiefty, 
who was gracioufly pleafed to approve their Choice.

Jan. 11. The Lord Mansfield, who had by virtue 
of a Commiffion under the Great Seal, been appointed 
to fupply the Place of Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper 
in the Houfe of Peers, took his Place this Day accord 
ingly.

At the Court at the Queen's Houfe, the sift Day of 
January, Prefent, the King's mod Excellent Ma 
jefty in Council.
Hi* Majefty, having conftituted Sir Sidney Stafford 

Smythc, Knight, one of the Barons of his Majefty'* 
Court of Exchequer, the Hon. Henry Batlturlt, Efqi 
one of the JutUce* of his Majefty's Court of Common 
Pleas, and Sir Richard Aft on, Knight, one of the 
Juftices.of his Mijelly'i Court of King's-Bcnch, Lord* 
Commiflioners for the Cuftody of the Great Seal, wa* 
this Day pleafed in Council to deliver to them the 
Great Seal of Great-Britain i aad.the faid Lords Com- 
miffioners did thereupon take the Oaths of Allegiance 
and Supremacy, and alfo the Oath a* Lord* Corauuf- 
Coners for the Cuftody of the Great Seal.

A N N,A J> O L I S, AraiL 12.
Prinet-George't County, April 7, 1770. 

OEVERAL Ships from Great-Britain being daily ex- 
O peeled to arrive in Patuxeni River, with European 
Goods, the Inhabitants of Prince-George't County 
thought it neceflary to meet, in order to appoint pro 
per Committees to SUPPORT THE ASSOCIATION. 
Accordingly, this Day, at Upper-Marlbonugb, the fol 
lowing Perfons were appointed for PATUXCNT DIS 
TRICT, via.

THE Manufafturer of TOBACCO and SNUFil 
at Blaiitnjburg, once more addrcflei the Pal 

lie, but particularly the Gentlemen Merchant*, Pj, 
tors, y<-. acquainting them, that he is defiroui i 
furnifh them with Snun, in the Wholefale Way,] 

to frevcni Difappointmenta, he requefts thea u 
fend their Orders to him as foon .is poflible, fait I 
highly probable he may enter into fuch EnjtgJ 
menti? as will effectually hinder his fupplyiagt 
with the Quantities they may want.

It may not be improper to acquaint thofe! 
and Gentlemen who live remote from the Muo'aij 
tbry and are defirous of becoming Cuftomen, 
he makes plain Scotch, Rappee, Spanifh, isikig 
Toad Snuff, and many Sorts of thole different Kind, 

In thefe Times of Oppreffion, when Patriotila j 
the Theme of every Lover of his Country, it ii k 
that the Want of Bottles will be no Obfhdt' 
the Sale of his Snuff, which he purpofes to pai i 
in Country mad* Pot*, when his prefent Stfkj 
Bottles is exhaufted.

He has the Pleafure to acknowledge hitafelfi 
obliged for the Favours received from hi 
Cuftomers, and it anxious to merit a Continual 
their Correfpondence with,

Their very bumble Servant, 
___ RICHARD THOMP

Anme-ArunaelQoM'My, April o, n
To bt fold, the following Mills, with the Ludt

Improvementi tbereunti telontint, viz. I

A VALUABLE Merchant Mill, faulted «| 
North Branch of South River, helotim 

which, is about Twelve Acres of good Men 
made fit for the Sithc, and as much high I 
Likewife a remarkable good Fullir.g-Mill andGi 
try Grift, well fituated on the Soush lir.inchofi 
River. There are Sixty Acres of Land belongni 
the latter, moftly wooded. The Streams are J 
niably-good, and near Tide Water. For Titltl 
Term* apply to the Subfcriber on the Prcmifei. [

JOHN DUCJ
N. B. All the Cloth that was brought 

above-mentioned Mill, before the id InUant, 
nifhed off; the Owner* arc humbly requtft 
take it away, with all convenient Speed. Tn 
finefs of faid Mill is carried on with Care an 
patch, and will be continued fo 'til fold, at 
Time there will be a Referve for finifhin^ the' 
taken in before the Sale, j and public Notice gi" 
ikis Gazette.

Annaptln, April 
Tt It SOLD by tie S*bfcril*r,\

THREE Lots of Ground, whereon 
formerly liv'd. Any 1'erfon inclinablewj 

chafe faid Lots, are defired to apply to the Sail 
her at Mr. Bulltns, who will treat with them fo| 
fame. ,., 

;OHN STOUGHTON HARMAN9

W

f < ~~
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i itle Falls if Gunpowder Rivtr, 
MK Furnace in good Repair, with n fufficient 
Tousntity of. Ore for Ages, not nfcove one Mile 

lV iTd Furnace, and'is of excellent Quality for any 
fcj of Caftings t Two Forge* with Four Fire*, and 
fir Hammers; and is fufficient to make Three Hun- 
RlKT of iron fir Ann. One Grift and Saw Mill 
\-«oA Rep»'ri *'th » Efficient Quantity of Coal 
lu *&; Stable!, Smith* and Carpenter* Shqpt, and 
I. n,n? Houfei i All the above Building* «re within 
Kcumference of Five Hundred Yard., and ioin- 
t on the Head of n Navigable Water, Where Skow* 

Boati take Iron from the Furnace Door, but ont 
to Jetpa, on *>o»rd of large Craft that goe* to all 

i:m JMaryland and Virginia^ together with Seven 
Iftoufind Five Hundred Acret of valuable Land, well 
atered »nd timbered, adjoining faid Workt, with a 
 Sclent Quantity of Meadow to be made, and forae 
Caly ma3e, 6>f. Any Perfon or Perfons, inclinable 

rchafe, may have a view of them before the Day 
Lit They will be fet up at Six Thoufand Pounds 

ifrline, to the higheft Bidder above that Surtf| one 
, If Of the Purchafe Money to be paid on the Day of 

tv ind ibe other upon Intereft, giving good Secu- 
r~,\t required. An mdifputable Tirie will be given 
PtJ 4 (wj) ZACCHEUS ONION, 

aid Works are not fold faid Day, they willTV if
trtnted.

SOLD, PRINCE-GEORGE's COUNTY RACES.

tO

   « j.j

261

. 1770.
Subfcnbet ku for Sale, 1000 Bulhels of 

___ Indian Corn, which he will deliver at Pig 
Point, on Patuxtnt River.

_ (aw)____________SAMUEL LANE.
Martb 31, 1776.

-• tlX POUNDS REWARD,

RAN away the Twenty-fixth Inftant from the Sub- 
fcriber, living in Baltimori County, near Ditr- 

Critk, Maryland, the Two following convicted Irijb 
Servant Men. JOHNREILY, ab«ut 33 Years of Age,
* Feet 9 Inches high, of a dirk Complexion, one of 
his upper for* Teeth ftands above the reft i Had on 
nnd took with him, a new F«lt Hat, brown cut Wig, 
Fearnought Jacket, ftrip'd under ditto, a Pair of Fear 
nought Breeches, Two coarfe Country Linen Shirts, 
n Pair of Stockings, and a Pair of old Country made 
Shoes.  JAMES REYNOLDS, about 16 Years of 
Age, 5 Feet S Inches high, dnck Complexion, and
•" , I I . «• • »• * • - ^Pm . . • . . * __ -

\faStbttlftlJ, Mouni-Calvtrt Manor, Prime- (Stsrgt't 
County, Maryland.

FIG U R E

W ILL cover Mares that pace naturally, thU 
Seafon, at Two Guinea* each, all other* at 

1 Foar Piftoles a Marc, and Two Shillings and Six 

I Peace the Groom. The Money to be paid at C«- 

1 wing. The Mares covered by. this Horfe laft Sea- 

Ion, that did not prove with Foal, will be covered 

him thi» Seafon at One Guinea etch, if the Mo- 

ity fent with the Mares. _ ......_
Piflore, and proper Care will be taken, at Two 

I Shilling^ fir Week.___________ (3*) . -

LOiT on Monday Night laft, between Dtukir't 
Mill anil Annaft/lii, a black Leather Pocket-Book, 

which contain'd a Deed of .Land from Jamit Btck 
\oJtlnCtafluu, TwoBondt, and upward* of Twenty. 
nine Poundi in Caft. . . Whoever finds the fame, 
and delivers it with the Contents above Mentioned, 
(hill receive a Reward of Ten Poundi, paid by 
_________________ROBERT JOHNSON.

THE Subfcriber intending to leave this pro 

vince, requefts all thofe to whom he is in 

debted, to fend in their refptftive Claims that- they 

nw be difcharged, and thofe who are indebted to 

him, to pay of their refpedYivc Accounts. He will 

continue inoculating at his Houfe during hit Rrfi- 

Jencc. (w4) HENRY JERN1NGHAM.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber ii confined in Aunt- 
AnaJil Jail for Debt, hereby gives Notice to 

hit Creditor!, that he intends to apply to the next 
General Aflembly of this Province for Relief.

___ JOHN BUCKLEY.

T O B E SOLD,

ftort dark Hair t Had on and tdBk with'him, a Felt 
Hat half-worn, a new- Coat, Jacket and Breeches, of 
coarfe Country Cloth, of .a lightilh Colour, a new 
Bearlkin Coat, a Pair of lightilh blue Country Cloth 
Breeches, and a Pair of new Shoes, with white Metal 
Buckles.    Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fo 
that their Mafters may have them again, (hall have the 
above Reward, or Three Pound* (or either of them, 
paid by BERNARD PRESTON,

JOHN BULL.
N. B. It is fuppofed that Rcynoldi took the BeaHkin 

Coat and blueiOi Breeches for Jtbn Rtily.________

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 

fome Time in Stpttmbtr laft, a white MARE, 

about 1 3 Hands high, branded either on the near or 

off Buttock, with a Flefh-Fork : She is a thin fpare ' 

Creature, is fometimes hard to catch, and when in 

Hand, is very gentle. Whoever will bring faid Mare 

to me, on Goofi Creek, Prinet-Gttrgt's County, or 

to Mr. Stffbenfon, Merchant in BlaJtufiurg, mall 

have Fifteen Shillings Reward, paid by 

, (zw)__________WILLIAM PEERCE.

" To be"" S O LD.""'
BRIGANTINE, Burthen Ninety Tuns, 
now lying in Bnf> River. Per Term* apply 

to IAMBS PHILLIPS at the fame Place. (wj)
N. B. Thofe wh» chufe to purchafe muft apply

immediately. _____________________

ft bt Jtld in large or fmall Quaittitiii at may btjl /nit
tbt Pnrchafert, in tbt $tb of Jniu, 1770, at Pub-
lit ytndnt,
A TRACT of Land lying in Fndtrick County, on 

_£\_ Fetnumack River, about Foar Miles*below 

the Mouth of Monixajy, containing about 595 Acres. 

The Soil is rich and well water'd, and has Two 

Plantations on it, One of which is pretty large.  - 

The Purchafcr may have Six Month* Credit, on 

giving Bond with good Security. For further Parti 

culars apply to Captain William Liukitt, or 

. (wo)_________ELIZABETH OOSLEN. 
Port-Ttbacta, March 17, 1770. 

T.uftees for the Poor of Cbarlti County

Match, IGNATIUS Diocn, Efqr*!. blaclt Colt'by 

Silm, againft HENEY Rozia, Efqr's. bay Filly by 

Stain, play or pay, for Twenty-five Guinea* a Side. 

The fame Day and at the fame Place a Match, 

SAMOIL GALLOWAY, Efqr's. bay Filly by Stlim, 
againft Major JO««>H S(iMf», bay Colt by midair. 
for £.  i    .

On Wednefday the Second Day of May, there 

will be a Purfe of Forty Pounds Currency, free for 

any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, .the Four MO* - 

Heats ; if rifing Four Year* old, every Horfe, Mare, 

qr Gelding, to carry 8 Stone £b. bridle and 
Saddle included; Five Years old, 9 Stone; Six 

Years old, 9 Stone 8/4. and, aged 10 Stone.
Every Perfon who propofes to ftart a Horfe, Mare, 

or Gelding, for the above Purfe, to enter with Mr. 

Benjamin firookti, on or before the Firft of May, 
leaving with himjproper Voucher* of the Age of the 

Horfe, fjfr, that u fo entered, and at the fame Time 

paying if a, Subfcriber 20/. if a Non-Subfcribcr 

40/. Entrance. Judges will be appointed to deter 

mine all Difputet that may arife, and the Money 

paid as foon as they name the Winner.  Three 

reputed running Horfes to ftart or no Race. No 

Perfon Mill be admitted to run more than one 

Horfe, We. upon any Pretence or in any Manner 

  whatever._________(_3 W)'_______

Cbarttt County, March 26 1770.

BUCEPHALUS, a ftrong well-gated young Coun. 
try-bred Horfe, Seventeen Hands high, will 

cover at Thirty Shillings the Seafen or Ten Shilling* 

a Leap. 
. (zw)______ SAMtJEL HANSON.

A LIKELY young Negro MAN, qualified either 

for Town or Country, has been much ufed to 

the Smiths Bufmefi. Enquire of the Printer, (tf) 

7"SOMM1TTED to St. Mary't^oumy Jail as a 

\j Runaway, Negro TOM, who fays he belongs 

V>7.ttibarinbMackubin, of BallimcreCo\inly : He is a 

likely well made Fellow, about 6 Feet high, and 

»u fold by Capt. Hiery Carrell of this County, 

about Two Years ago. His Mailer is defired to take 

aim away and pay Charges.
ROBERT WATTS. Sheriff.

_______

COM Ml I' 1 tl) to Talbol County jail, as a Kuna. 
way, a Negro Man named ABRAM, who fays 

, bt belong! to | certain Neal CHuin, in Ballimen 
County. Hit Mafter it defired tn take him away and 

p»y Chargei. THOMAS SHERWOOD, Sheriff.

COMMIT TED to Cbartti County Jail, a Negro 

Man, who call* Ibimfelf BRISTOL, and fayt he
to Danirl HuuHni, at Ntrfolk, t^irriaia. 

lf
Hit

I y^.Miller it dffired to take him legally from laid Jail. 
_ RICHARD LEE, jun. Sheriff of Cbarlti Count

Apnl%, 1770.

STRAY'D or STOLEN, from the Subfcriber't 

Quarter, on the Barrens in Amu- Arundtl Coun- 

l)'. in Dictmbtr laft, the following Creatures, vi*. 
A fmall black Gelding, witn a Star in his Forehead, 

»nd branded on the near Buttoch, NH joined toge 

ther. The Other a fmall black Horfe, branded with 

the fame Brand ; both the Brands are very blind.

Whoever will brinethe faid Creatures to the Sub 

fcriber, JhalL receive Twenty Shillings Currency for 

«acb,
(wa) ..ANN HAMMOND, Widow of Nathan.

.. ,L,_ Wltn inem<

•7'

give this public Notice, that they will meet at 

the~Court-Houfe of the faid County, the Firtl Wed 

nefday in Maj next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore 

noon, in order to contrail with any Perfons willing 

to undertake the building of an Alms and Work- 

Houfe, with Brick, for the Ufe of the Poor and 

Vagrants of the' (aid County. Thofe willing to un 

dertake the faid Buildings, are defired to have Plans 

prepared by that Time.________(4*)_____

N OTICE, is hereby given, that the Subfcriber! 

will attend at Gtorgt-Town, on the Firll Day 

of May next, in order to execute Deeds for the Lots 

in the Addition to Gnrrt-Tovin, and all Perfons that 

have not paid for their Lots are defired to make pay 

ment by that Day and receive their Deeds.
(zw) BEATTY and HAWK1NS.

HE well known Nnu-England Horfe PEACOCK, 

(lands at the Subfcriber's, near Mr. Janatban 
and will cover Mares this Seafon at 

and Ten Shillings for

GASSAWAY WATKJNS,

PETER DUMONT Teacher of the Frt,<k 
Language, has taken a commodious Appart- 

ment at Mr. GtuaiVs, in Smie-Ea/l Street A**af*- 
lit, werehe propofes to teach young Gentlemen the 

Frt»(b Tongue Grammatically. (wz) 
N. B. He propofes to teach Ladies or Gentlemen

 t home or abroad.
 fe* Jjkewife Mr. GEUBF.L intends teaching Draw* 

ing at the fame Place*

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber on Bond, 

Note, or open Account, are defired to make 

immediate Payment. As Cafli i* now Plenty, I hope 

there will be no further Excufe. Thofe that do not 

comply may depend on being fued or warranted 

without farther Delny.
(3w)__________JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

Ktnt-lJItnd, Martb z6, 1770.

THE Subfcriber begs' leave to inform the Public, 
that he has a compleat new Boat deck'd, and 

how ready fitted to ferry from Brtad-Crttk to Anna- 
polii, and from Annaptlh to Bnad-Crik, at the fol- 

lowing Rates, we. On Packet Days, being Monday* - 

and Tuefdays, for (ingle J^an, 3!. 9d. Man and 

Horfe, cs. at other Times for (ingle Man, $>  

Man ana Horfe, 75. 6d. and the firft Wednefday 

in every Month, from Bnad-Cntk to BaJtimirt* 
yVvwr, a fiagle Man 5 s. Man and Horfe, 10 s.

(izw) ' CHARLES BASNETT..

t» t* Jtld in -very ruftnablt Virtu, Jor rtady Mmry ir 
gotd Biili tf F.xcbangt, btttuttti Ton* and Thru HuaJrid 
ftnndt Stirling ivirtb if European Cttdi, in vtry gttd 
Order, cbitfy etn^fttf if tbi JiUe-uiing Articlti, viz.

MUSLIMS, Chinttj, Clear Lawns, white Satin, 
Sewing Silki, Buck, Doe, Kid; Silk, and other 

Gloves, Ribbons, Fans, Threidi, Tapei, fome Mil- 
' linery and feveral other Article!. An Invoice of the 

above Goods to be feen at Mr. Wltttnfli, Jeweller in 
Amaftlu, who will treat with any one inclinable to 
purchale.

N. B. A fober Woman inclinable to go to Dublin, 
may have her Paflage paid, enquire ai above. (tf)

BALTIMORE-TOWN RACES.
the Second Wednefday in May next, will be 

_ run for, over the Courfe at Baltimtrt-lfvuu, a 
Purfe of EIGHTY POUNDS Current Money, free for 
any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the Four Mile Heats | 
Weight agreeable to Ntiv-Market Rules of Racing.

On Thurfday a Purle of Foarv P«UNDS like Mo 
ney, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (the win- 
ling Horfe, Mare, or Gelding the preceding Day ex- 
cepted) the lame Diftance and Weight.

On Friday a Purle of TWINTV-FIVE POUNDS like 
Money, free lor any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not 
exceeding Four Yean old this Spring, (the winning 
Horle, Mare, or Gelding the Two preceding Days ex- 
cepted) the Two Mile Hcau, and to carry 9 btone. 
Three Horfei, M«iei, or Gelilingi to iUrt each Day, 
or no Ra.ce. Proper judges to be appotnted. Horlrt 
to be entered with Mr. Jtbu l.iitlt, paying Five Poundi 
fer the firft Day, Thift Pounds for the Second, and 
Twenty-five Shilling* fur the lilt, the Monday bcfoio 
the Race, or double at llie Poft. The Porfe each Day 
to be adjudged to the Horfe wini.ing Two Heat*. 
The Horle whole Rider (hall be detected in Jockeying or 
riding unfair, to be deemed diltanctd. Certificate* of 
the Ages of the Horfei, Mares, or Geldings, that ate 
to run for the lalt Purfe, pre-pcrly attetied, to be i 
with Mr Liltli. ^

•» * »

ON 
r'

FEW of the ACTS for emittirj Bills of 

Credit are pro ted leparate, and nay be hail 

MI Mri

v ,«
„_"- *» 

am? Gentry  t



THE Subfcriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
that he is fettled at Rttk-Hall, where Mr. 

'^Sf^Atrabam Ayru lately lived, and has fupplied himfelf 
with as good Boats and Ikilful Hands as any belong, 
in-r to the Bay, and ferries from thence to Annaftlit, 
Raliimtre, and elftwherc at the ufual Prices. He 
alfo keeps a particular Boat and good Hands, to go 
as a Packet every Monday to Annaf^ii, back to

«

- - - --—— " '/ •'•-•"••/ »« niiufwni, u«lK IU •

XKt-Hau on Tuefday*, and takes in StsbfcriptioiT^A (aw) 
lor the fame. He likewife keeps a Houfe of EnteW \     
tatnment, all thofe who pleafe to favour him with
• L_:_/ > ..A_ i * • ..

•* Marcb 7, 1770. 
Tt bi S O L D, bj tbt Snbfcribtr, m tbt gib Day tf

April, if fair, if ntt, tbe next fair Day, at tit
DiutUinf Plantation, near Herring-Bay, ftr Ca/b
•r Bill* tf Exebanfe,
A PARCEL of likely Country-bora N E- 

J?\ G R O E S, confifting of Women, "" ' 
and a Boy.

Girls,

Tf be ftU by tbi Subfcriber

A 3LOOP which carries about 
kable for her faft failing, ex

and fitted, and is free from Worms h» « , ' »<* 
Three Trip, to Philadelphia, and ™'r ",*"' ** 
L.kew,fea fm.ll Schooner, ,4 Feet icj '"Tl « *• 
be vaew'd at Baltu**rt, and the Termi iL <* ** 
plying to Mr. Mb*, , . M,™* °»n by ,J

HARRISON LANE, fen.

L /> n """ ' r ""~ " —— —•»—»• /* LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. Cbriflt-
their <_«Hom, may depend on being genteelly en. Jci. fber Caman, late of Baltimtre County, are re-
tcrtam'd, and cxpeditioufly ferv'd, by their ' - quefted to make fpeedy Payment. The Creditors are

1*_ A L 1 1 » r»n n^ftr * " ' f ' " ' ~

(w6) 
THREE

Mtf tumble Servant,
BASIL WHEELER.

DOLLARS REWARD. 
Anm-Arunatl County, Marcb 28, 1770.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber on Wedaefday 
Night laft, a well made bay MARE, about 13 

Hands high, paces, trots,' and gallops ; me has a 
remarkable targe Head and Ear, with a fmall white 
Spot on the innde of one of her hind Feet, branded 

, on the near Buttock TW join'd together.
Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and fecures her 

fo that the Owner may have her again, (hall hav« 
Two Dollars Reward, and if he difeovers the Thief, 
fo that he may be piiniihcd agreeable to the Nature 
of the Offence, fhall have the above Reward of 
Three Dollars, paid b/ 
_ (tf)_____/ THOMAS WATKINS.

Baltimtre County, Sivan Creek, Marcb to, 1770.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, about Four 
Weeks ag», a Negro Fellow named PETER, 

about 40 Years of Age, 6 Feet high, very black, 
forr.ewhat knock-kneed, has the Rheumatifm at 
Times bad, which appears by Lumps and knots upon 
his Hands and Wrifls, was pretty well cloathed with 
Kerfey, and good Shoes and SteKkingsj lie talks 
good Enrlijv. and is very knowing. As he is ac 
quainted with the Bay, its probable he may attempt 
getting on board f-<tne VeflVl to get off. Whoever 
takes up ike (aid Negro, Aiui brings him borne, fhall 
receive Eight Dollars if taken in the Province, and 
Twelve Dollars if out of the Province, paid by

' * lOJlN LtiE WEBSTER.
Marcb 12,

E the Subfcribm, being

„_ . _ .v... ,.iu.ut«u \\i me •.umc ui mr. i*aryn* 
pber Caman, late of Baltimtre County, are re- 

, led to make fpeedy Payment. The Creditors are 
rtquefted to furrtiih the Executrix, or Mr. Jibn Mtalt, 
with a State of their different Claims.

ELIZABETH CARNAN> Executrix.
tn TtmrfJay tbe tfb Day tf April next, -will bt ftld at

Public Vndue, at tbt Jate D<wtUi*g-Ht*ft tf faid Car.
nan, near St. Thomas'/ Cbitrcb, in tbe County mftrt-

faid, fir ready Ca/b »r gf»d Bills »f Exchange,

A Choice Parcel ot Country bom and other Slaves, 
confifting of Men, Women, and Children, (one 

of the Women is a rood Cook) alfoHorfei, Hogs, and 
Cattle, and a very nnV Still, which will contain Sixty, 
(even Gallons. The Sale to begin at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon. (6w)

On Tuefday the ift Day of May next, at j o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, will be fold at Public Vendue, at the 
Houfe of Mr. John Link, in Balnmort-T<nun, for ready 
Cafh or good Bills of Exchange, a very valuable Lot 
0f Land, in Baltimare-Tovm, fctuate on the North Side 
of Sharping-AUej, near the Irifpeftion-Houfe, contain 
ing near an Acre, whereon is a very convenient large 
Dwelling-Houfe, Pillage and Kitchen, a Dairy, Brick, 
Smoke-Houfe, a very convenient Stable, Store, and 
Chaife-Houfe, a very good Well, with a good Pump 
in it, and a Garden well paled in.

Five Acres of exceeding good Meadow Ground, 
which lie within Half a Mile of Baltinure-Ttiun.

Part of Two Trails of Land adjoining each other, 
call'd Brtivn'i Chance and Cbtry-Cbace, lying within 
Fourteen Miles of Baliimtre-Ttwn, and contains near 
Three Hundred Acre*, Part of which Land is cleared 
and under a rood Fence, with an exceeding fine Apple 
Orchard, and fundry Improvements thereon. E. C.

Calvert County, February 22, 1770. 
To bt ftld ty tbe Subj'cribtr, far Sterling or Current 

Miney, anil entered ufen'in May ntxt,

A TENEMENT in Lrwer-Martttrotgb, now in 
the Tenure of Dr. Edward ftbnfn. There

WILLIAM „ n a x c 
GOLDSMITH and JtwiLLia in

Annapolis
TTAVING purchafed tfie Servants ] 
JL1. tog to Mr. Xnaff with all the 
carrying on the Watch and Clock-rna 
neffes hereby informs the Public, that he 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in ,[ 
approved Manner ; and as he has a 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more 
Exaftnefs than ufual, they may de 
their Work done in the rooft carej 
on better Terms than heretofore.
n Hlif° .carria on th* Goldfmiths and 
Bufimlfle, in the moft extenfive Mann" 
 mporteda grr.t Vjuietv of Material,, ar, 
treme good Workmen for the executing 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and ^ ' g

"8 Bufi.

>nd

"*•

, 
by his Deed executed to us, for the

M M. He has a great Variety of ready 
by him. wh,ch he w.ll Sell at the moft

>"..He P™ the l*» Price, fo, old Gold. 
and Silver-Lace. (tf) '

 WILLIAM FARIS££? c K A;s w A T c H MVA
At ibt CaowN and DIAL, mar tbe Cl
 v^.. <->« , Street, ANNAPOLIS,
•O EOS Leave to inform the Pubiic, Ihatheki,,. 
D gaged Two exceeding good Workmen , 0 ' J
Z°mA ^ ^ * Fini8>er ''veral Year, o' '( ' rf 
brated Mr.aUam) and carries on the above Wr 
in all their various Branches.- — ^ 
fmiths ; ' " " ~ "

. .__ _.._ .« 5"-~ ^iuti i nKcwiie a 
large Kitchen, Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfe and Oven, 
all in ^ood Repair, a Urge Garden and a Front 
Yard, both well paled in.   The Title is indifputable, 
and Time will be given for the Payment, on giving 
Bond with Security if required.

(6w) ELIZABETH CONTEE. 
N. B. If no Purchafer offers before the laft Day 

of April next, I propofe to rent the Premifes on rea- 
fonable Terms, for one or more Yean.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Dtrcbtjtrr Ce-unty, January 1770. 

kROKE Jail the following Perfons, viz. THO- 
% MAS DILLING, alias EDWARD MURRAY,
...k:.k XT - L-  -     - - -

-very bumble Servant,

_ .._...,„. that they are defired to meet at the 
1 Town of tftttinfbam, on Wednefday the Ninth 
Day of May next, that the Books, Papers, 
Writing and Deed of Truft aforefaid, and an In 
ventory of the EffcAs and Ettate ot the faid Jibn 
Hcrri/u, may be laid before them ; and that they 
may then fignify their Adent to receive a propor- 
ti nible Dividend, and that a Time may be then 
appo nted for the Sale of the faid Truft Premifes, as 
the laid Deed of Truft requires ; and alfo inform 
the faid Creditors, that thoVe of them that do not 
attend a! the faid Time and Place, and then fignify 
their Acquiefccnce with the Terms of the faid Deed, 
will be excluded from all Benefit thereof.

CHARLES GRAHAME, 
(7*) JOSEPH SIM, 

___________ DAVID CRAUFURD.
Baltintrt-Tvutn, rtforcb J, 1770^ 

A S the Partnerfhip between Archibald Bncbanan 
£\ and Willtam M'Gafbrm was diflblved the ift of 
"January 1769, it is now expeAed, all Perfons in 
debted to that Partnerfhip, will immediately pay off 
their Accounts : And any Debts that may be due by 
faid Pannerfhip, (hall be fettled and paid when cal 
led for. As Mr. Archibald Biubanan is gone out o'f 
the Country, ffilLam M'Gacbai is fully empowered 
aad authonfed to receive asKi foe for all Debts dee 
to faid Pannerfhip, and to give fufficicnt Receipts 
and Diftharge* to thofe who pay. Conftant At* 
tendance will be given by William WGatbtn, at his 
Store in Biltmtrt-Tvwn.

WJLUAM M'GACHEN.

'xxxxxxxxx>*0000^^
' «f°W .?«»««! by ANNE CATHA^NB^V^ILl!,.^^^^

j fupplied with ths G A Z E T T E at.*, t\ A . v A r*iNTiMo- 
,hc|irft Tim, for ? ,. «-"l;tch wti:^.*^"1 ""1"'- 

Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds

' s=;^03£:« »MiSJK£=

is'a (lender Fellow, about 5 Feet o or 10 Inches 
high, and has a thin Countenance: Had on when he 
went away, an old Fuftian Coat, Shirt and Troufers, 
neither Shoes nor Stockings, and fays he was born 
in St. Mfry't County. EDWARD HARMON, a 
(hort thick made Fellow, and wears his own Hair: 
Had on an old gray Cloth Coat and Breeches, old 
Shoes and Stockings, and had a Sore on his left Arm. 
CHARLES CORNISH, a Free Mulatto, (tho> at 
this Time under an Indenture to a certain William 
Dail) he is a flout well made Fellow, is much ad* 
dieted to Liquor, and draak or fobcr is very imper 
tinent, wears his Hair tied behind, and is very 
—"—*"• ""loever fecures and brings back the 

's, fhall have the above Reward, or i for-- 1 ' " - -

--_ FULLING-MILL at the Mouth "of* /w£ 
  i r'»'. ". "ow Pr<>»'Jed with a rood Fuller and 

ready for Work « fuch a, fulling, dying and n^ 
all Sorts of Clothes and Worfted Sturfl, forWnd 
blueexcepted, unlef, dyed before fent t'o the Mill- 
As the infupportable Inconvenience attending the Col.
±£«," ?'VmbrV °f fm "" Deb"' (rom ~<<i- 

tant Parts of the Country, mnlt l>e obvious to every
one, and a. th.s expen/ive Undertaking was ben. 
and profeoite,! prmcipally to encourage the Mi,,. 
failure of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time »hrn
bve t°hPePM^,Vhe Mreaf" r't' '"''r ^W.Jl>rf5 
by the Mother-Country, render it indifpenfably nt. 
ceflarv. for our own W*ll.»».;„. »K.. ,-f~. ._./•?

• r a — •' =»eiy inaifia,).I manufaaiire as much as in hit Power lit..- 
Jt is hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro. 
prietors defire the Money for fulling" &c to bt feo^ 
by the Perfon who is ,o deceive theKth £i, J, .£ 
folutely neceffcry to fupport the Work.-J-AJI Perfon, 
who will favour me w.th the,, Cloth, may depend o. 
hav.n, ,t fi n ,rt,..i off in , he ^ j^^^ \Dd^,-n {̂

to prevent MiUakes the Owner

__J.... ...
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1^..^.«» .^ . DESTON*in thi^ Letter to lay

•>^n

! ^. xx

before" your^ Readers, fome 
Thoughts upon Libelling j a 
^ort °^ Writing th« hurts 
particular Pcrfoni without do 
ing good to the Public ; and a 
Sort of Writing much com 
plained ol amoiijilt us .it thit 
Time, with gicat Ground, but 

_ _ not more than is pretended. 
lTt not ths is ft a Librl for being true. ThU 

fcero i Contradiclien j but it is neither o;ie in 
nor in common S:nf«. There are fome Trufhs 

, fit to be told} where, for Example, the Dilcovary 
|i null Fault may do great Mifchiefj or whet e the 
ucoiwy of x rteat Fa.tlt can do no good, there 

it to be m Ds>lcovei y at all | and to nukt Fault* 
RFC (litre ;ire ,ione, it dill worle. 

"jut '.'lis Doctrine only liold* true as to private and 
fonil Failing* i and it is quite othcrvvift when the 

fmnof Men come to affect the Public. Nothing 
lit to be fo dear lo us ai our Cour.try, and nothing 

to came in Competition with in Interelts. 
pry- Criml ag.iinlt the Public it a great Crime, 

thci-e be lome greater than others. Ignorance 
./ :ruy 1)1 pleudud in Alleviation to private 
, hut wlieii they become public, they lofe all 

n-fit of iucii a PKa ; we are then no longer to con-
 onlytu whtit C.iufct they are owini;, biitwh.it 

Ills ility nny produce ; and here we Hull r:adily _ 
tint FD'.ly has overturned States, nnd private* 

irancehetn the Patent of public Confufion. 
iTIieexpoilng therefore of public Wickedneft, at it 
|i Duty winch every Man owes to Truth and hit 

can never be a Libel in the Nature of 
ami the- who call it fo, pay themftrlves no 

unt. lie wiio i> affionteil at .the reading of 
I: Ten Commimlme nt», would make the Decalogue 
(libel if lie durft \ but he tempts us at the fame Time 

form a juu^i.ent of hit Life and Moral* not at a!l 
Ihii A I vantage. Whoever call* public and necefiary 
  nth! Libels, doth but apprize u* of hi* own Charac- 
\, ami Arm at with Caution agamll hij Deligns. 
jMuiiiavel lay*, " Calumny is pernicious, but Ac- 
"i beneficial to a SUte." And he thews Initance* 
er'e State^iiave fuft'ered, or perilhed, for not having, 

the Power to accule great Men who 
fcrt Crimiiuis, or thought to be fo i and hence grew 

: Tem;itstio» nnd Cultmn of Slandeiing and Revil- 
IM which was t'.ie only Reinedy that the People had 

t them. So (hut the Evil of Calumny was only for 
It «4ni of Juftice, and the People were more blame- 
H than thole nhom they reviled, who, having forced 

kern upon a Liceticioiifneft of bpeech, did very un- 
chiile and punifli them fur tiling it. Sunder i» 

ttly a very lufe and mean Thing | but iurcly it 
IM bt more pernicious to calumniate even good 

len, than not to be able to accufe ill one*. 
II hivt long thought, that the World are very much 

nktn in their Idea a:id Diltinction ot Libels. It 
»betn hitherto generally uudci flood, that there were 

her Libels but thofe agaiaft Mugiftrate*, and 
jgainlt private Men. Nuw, to me, there fcem* 
i riiild boit of Libels, full as deltiuctive a* «ny 

former can pofTibly' be j I mean Libel* agjinlt 
f< People. it was othtrwife at Athtns-and Romt, 

though particular Men, and even great Men, 
e often treated with much Freedom and Severity 
Mhey defirved it, yet I he People, the Botly of

  People, were fpoken ot with the utmott Regard and 
l"«<ence. The liicred Pi ivilegtt of the People I The 

M.ijelty ol the People '. 'tye awful Authority 
"ie Pcop| e | And the unappealable Judgment of the 

e I Were I'liralet coWmou in thcle wife, gieat, 
free Cities. Other Mo.'.et of Speech are ftnce

 n filhionab'.e, a-^d popular Madntls is now alinoft 
""trbial. Bur t!.i» Ma Inel* of theirs, whenever it 

«;is, is derived fiom extcrml Caules. Oppieffimi, 
' '>y> will make .1 wife Man mad , and Delution 

"not left Force. But where there are neither Op- 
l'«oii, nor Inyoftor*, the Ju.lginriu of the People 

Buliuef* of Prwperty, ihe Krsfervation of which 
« |'iincii>al HiK'nef* of Government, <ioe» rarely 

Hcrhaps the* art destitute of Grimace, My fiery, 
»<menis, DilGmulatioii, and Reltrve, and tin 

IT Aicomplim:ncnt» of Courtiers 5 l>ut a* rhefe are 
r Malks to conceal Me Ahfcnce of Honelly and 
>l(< il>: People, who pollcl* a« they do the Su'j-

ftance, have Reafon to defpife fuch infipid and con 
temptible Shadows.

Machiavel, in the Chapter where he prove* that a 
Multitud* i> more wile and conllant thaq a Prince, 
comp!,»ins that the Credit which the- People fhould be 
in, drclinei daily s for, fays he, <  Every4 Man ha* Li 
berty to (peak wh.it he plsafe* againll them; but a- 
gainft a Princt no Man can talk without a Thoufand 
Apprehenfions and Dangers." I have indeed often 
wondered, that the inveighing againrV thtlntereftof the 
Peaplc, and calling their Liberties in Qiuftion, as ha* 
been, and is commonly done among ui, by old Knaves 
and young Fools, has never been made an expreft 
Ciime.

I^uft own I know not what Treafon i«, if fapping 
and betraying thr Liberties of a People be not Trcalbn, 
in the eternal and original Nature of thing*. Let it be 
remembered for whole Sake Government it, or could 
!) . appointed , then let it be conlidered, who are more ' 
to be reg.-mied", the Governors or the Governed,

The truth is, if the People are fuO'ered to keep their 
own, it is the moll that they dcrtre i But even this is a 
llappineft which in few Places falls to their Lot. Tlisy 
arc frequently robbed by t'nofe wiiom they pny to pro- 
left them. I know it i* a general Charge agaiiift the 
People, tint they are turbulent, reftleli, tickle and 
unruly ; than which there can he nothing more un 
true , for they !<re.only fo where they are made fo. 
to their being fickle, it is fofalfe, tint, on the contr 
they have almoft ever a ttrontj Bent to received Cuf- 
toius, and as Itrnng a Partiality to Names and 1'amilies 
that they have been ufed to. And as to their being 
tm'tiilent, ii is as l.il:e( fiuce there is fcarcc an Exam 
ple in an Hundred Years, of any People** giving Go 
vernors any Uneafinelb, 'til their Govirnorrhad nude 
them une:«ly i nny, lor the moll Part, they bear many 
Evils without returning one, and feldoin throw otf 
their Bnidenv H> long as they can II i:id uiu'.er them, 

But to r«ttirn to tiie Bulinefs of Libel* i 
As to Li'ic's againtt Government, like all other*, 

they are always baie and unlawful, and often mifchie- 
vous, efpccially when Government are impudently 
charged with Actions and Defigns of which they nre 
not guilty. It is certain we ought not to enter into 
the piivatf Vice* or WeaknelTcs of Govecnors, any 
fuitlier than their private Vices enter into the Public 
A'lminirtrations ^ and when they do, it will he impof- 
fib!e to ftop PeoplcV Mouth* , |l>ey will be piovoked, 
and mow that they are fo, in Spite of Art* and 
Threats j if they fuller Woe from the private Gratifi 
cations of their Superiors, from whom they have Right 
to expect tMe and Happincfs; and if they be dif.ip- 
pointed, they will be apt to deal very freely with their 
Character*.

In Truth, mod Libel* are purely perfonal ( they fly 
at Men rather than Thing* j which Proceeding i* a* 
injudicious a* it is unmanly. It it mean to be quar 
relling with Face*, Name* and piivnte Pleafures | 
Things peifeftly indifferent to the World, "or Things 
out of a Man's own Power \ and it is filly, as ft (hows 
thole whom we attack, that we attack them not for 
what they do, but for what they are ) and this ii to 
provoke them without mending them. Ail this there 
fore is Libelling ; an Offence again ft which the Law* 
of almoft every Country, and particularly of our own, 
Jiave furnifhcd a Remedy in Proportion to the Conle- 
quence and Quality of the Pirfbn offended. And it i* 
a* juft that Reputation fhould be defended by Law, a* 
that Property mould.

The Praile of well doing is the higheft Reward, that 
worthy and ditinttrefted Men aim at. On the other 
Hand, while Cenfure and Infamy attend Evil-Doer*, 
it will be fome Rcftraint, if not upon tnem, yet upon 
others, from following their Example ; but if Mtn be 
(offered to do what they pleafe without hearing of it, 
Liberty and Law will bf loft, though their Name* may 
remain. And whether acting wickedly with Impunity, 
or fpeaking falfly with Impunity, be likely to, do moft 
hurt to human Society and the Peac* of the World, I 
leave all the World to judge | common Equity fay», 
th.it tLcy both ought to be punifhed, though not both 
alike. . . '

As long a* there are fuch Thing* a* Printing and 
Writing, th*r« will be Libel* i It is an Evil arifmg out 
of much greater Good. And a* to thofe who are for 
locking u(» the Prefs, becaufe it produces Montter*, 
they ought to confider, that fo do the Sun and the 
Nile { and that it is fomcthing better f»r the World to 
bear fome particular Inconveniences arifmg from ge 
neral Bleffings than to be wholly deprived of Fire and 
Water. 1 am, Sir, JOHTI, £»V. CATO.

'9-,n. *» B ° S T ° N -
Tkt ftUmuing it ttt SubJIanct tt Latin adhtftd by tkr

Cimmtiitc  / tit Tvwn it di-vin Gtntlimtn it ttt Firjl 
DtJItnaioii and CbaraQtr in LonJaa. t 

b 1 K,

THE Town of BoRon, now legally convened at F,a- 
neil-Hall, have direcled u» their Committee to 

acquaint you of their prefent miferable Situation, oc- 
cafioned by the Exorbitancy of the Military Power, 
.which, h in Confequence of the Intrigues cf wicked and 
defigning Men, to bring us into a State of Bondage and 
Ruin, in direct Repugnance to thofe Rights winch be 
long to us a* Men and Britifh Subjects, have long fmce 
been ftationed among us.

The Soldier* ever fince the fatal Day of their Ar 
rival, have treated us with »n Infolence which, ctof- 
Covered in them an early Piejudice againrt us, a» being 
that Rebellious People which our imphcable Euemie* 
had niarkioufly reprelcr.tcd us to be. They landed in 
the Town with all the Appearance of Hoftiiity I They 
marched through ths Town with all tlie F.nfigns of 
Triumph I And evidently defigned to fnbjscl the In 
habitants to the :'evere Dilcipiine of a Garrifon., Tl'oy 
have bten continuing their Enormitie* by aVuhng the 
People, rcfci.ing Priloner^ out of the Kx.idtof Juftice, 
a. ..I cy«n firing upon the Inhahitant. in the Strcet,~ "~ 
when in-tl-.e I'cacc of God and the Kinj, am! when we 
have appli.d for Rulr«f« in tlw Courie of the Law of 
tlie L;ind, our fiJagitraK s ai;d Court* of Juitice have 
appeared to be oveiawcU by them, and fuch a Degree 
of mean Suhmifiion has been (hewn to them, at ha* 
given the gre.itelt Difcult even to t!ic cooleft and molt 
judicious Perlnn* in the Community. Such has been 
the general State of till* Town.

On Friday the Second Ii.lt int, a Qiiarrel arofc be 
tween fome of the Soldier* of the XXIXth, an-l tl;« 
Kopemakerj, Journeymen and Appfentices, which

  \VA» tjiiicil 10 tlut Length at to become U<tngei out tu 
the Lives of each Party i This contentious Dnpolition ' 
continued until the Monday Evening following, wfitn a 
Party of Seven or Eight Soldiers, ikcuvhed from the 
Main Guard, under the Comjnand of Capt. Prilt.-n, 
and by hu Orders fired upon the Inhabitants promif 
cuoufly in King-Street, without the Icatt Warning cf 
their Intention, and killed Three on the Spot, another 
ha; fine* died of hit Wounds, and others are din- 
gccoufly, not to fay mortally, wounded } Capt. Pie'llon

  and his Party are now in Jail. An Enquiry i* now 
making in this bloody ArT.iirj and by Ibrne of the Evi 
dence there is rcafon to appieliend, that the SSidii r* 
have been made life of by others, at Inltrumrnts in 
executing a Lttlrd Plot to maflacre tt c Inhabiunts. 
There had been but a little '1 ime before a Murder 
committed in the Street by Two Perfons of infamout 
Character, who had been employed by the Commii- 
fionert and Cudom-Uoufe Officer*. In the prefent In- 
Itance there are Witneffe* to fwear, that, when the 
Soldirrt fired, feveral Mufket* were difcharged from 
the Houle where the Commiflionen Board it kept, be 
fore which the mocking Tragedy was nctnl | and a 
 Boy, Servant of one Manwaring, a petty Officer in the 
Cultoms, has, upon Oath, acculed his Matter of filing 
a Gun upon the People out of a Window of the lame 
Houle, a Number of Perlonj being at the fame Time 
in the Room} and he confillti, that himfelf 'bei.-g 
threatened with Death if he refuted, difcharged a Gun 
Twice t)y the Orders of that Company) but tu it ha« 
heen impoflible for any Perfont to collect a Stale of 
Fatlt hitherto, we are dirc£>»d by the Town, to give 
you tjiit fhort Intimation of the Muter for the pieient, 
and to intreat your Frieadihip to prevent any ill )it- 
preffions from being made upcn the Minds of his Nia- 
jefty't Miniftert and others a; ainll the Town, by the 
Accounts which ihtCommiflionen of the Ctittnm* nn«l 
o'her* our Enemies may lend, until the Town (hall be 
able 10 make a full Reprefcntation of it, which wiil be 
addreffed to you by the next Conveyance.

This horrible Tranfaction hat occafiohed the pret>. 
eft Anxiety and DiltreU in the Mintlvot the Inhabi 
tant*, who have ever fmce been n.ccffitated to ke-p up 
their own Military Watch. And hit Majeiiy'* Coun 
cil were fo foon convinced of the imminent Danger cf 
the Troop* being any longer in the 1 own, that upjit 
Application being made by the Inhaliit.nit>, they im 
mediately and uniinimnufly advited the Lieutenant 
Governor to effect their RemovM i And Li'eul. Col. 
Dalrymple, the prefent Commanding Officer, it now 
removing all the Troopt to Cattle- William.

Wt un ivilb friS Truth, Sir, 
Bofton, March i», Tcnr mojt faittjut, an.i

1770.   QlftUitMt Sir-vault,

\l t\
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C.'mmitt:e of (frc Town jft proceeding in a legal 
\\-iy, to i.ike t!:c Tellimonies ot great Nnmbew re- 
touting what preceded, as alfo what is relative to the 
!,».,: lioiiid'Mai'.'acre  Plenty ot Evidence will piove 
the Soldiery tohave been wholly the Aggrelibrs, anil 
tlf-t the Inhabitants have been treatril by them with 
an unex&mpicd Barbarity  A Number of Evidences 
art taK"n to prove a FinngYrom the Cultoin-Houli at 
tiic'Tiaic c.f the MafTacre, Hilda Trick is purfuing, 
wi-ii.li, it ii tlidught, \vil! illucidste the.intended Af- 
f.ii.inat't'm ot Mr. Oti» i ths Firing of the perjured 
Richardlon, after a MriFsge received from thence by 
the vile WilmGt, by wHch young Snider was killed, 
and others wounded : It will then clearly appear, that 
there neveV was a moie bafe and abandoned Crew, 
than has been encouraged and employed by our Reve 
nue and Cultom-Huute Ollkors. *

The Imaginations of People are at Work to form a 
Conjecture of what the Commilfionci s and their Parti- 
Mas can havs to write home againfl us  The Cuf- 
tuin-Houle, their Dwellings, their Property and Pcr- 
16ns have been wholly untouched j and wli.it Ihows tlie 
Humanity of this People in the llronpelt Point of Light, 
is this, that even their infamous and detelted Richa^Uon, 

. and their vile Wilmot, tho' t.iken and difanned by Two 
younj Men, immediately after the Fall of young Sni- 
dc-r.'^at the Rilk of t'.uir own Lives, yet I pared the 
Lives of thole Wretches; and the People incenlc-,1 as 
they weie agaiuit them, clcliltc.l, and were retrained 
from mikKijjiihcin the !.mme<li.ite Examples of their 
Vengeance, Jiid only iieliv:red them into the Hands ot 
Jtiltice.

His H r has been often feen gpin^ i^ito the Houfe 
of James Boutincany Ef'q; fmce the lata MaiUicre, and 
tl<-  .  lljttourahia John Robinfon a Commilfiimcr 
always flowing orf"bemg with him ; what baa been 
the fu'.»j;d Mittcr of his_Confjlt with him and the 
reforming Magiltrate, \ve" know not; but it leems 
R ibinion '.us left behind, all his Prolccutions, crimi 
nal am! civil, begun and dcfigned againlt him, having 

^very privately convey'd hi.-.licit on board Capt. Robin- 
fun, who iVileil CM Fi'ulay Morning, for London. 

' How aftonilhiiii; mud it be to ti-.e Senfible of our Na-
*ti>n, that notwithftanding all the Charge and Uneafi- 
nrti occasioned by the Cominiflio;-.ci-s and their ni:mer-

;" oiu Tr.iin, iffilteJUj' an Army and Fleet for 18 Months 
p-.nl, and their Kepoit to'Admtnilrration of a prejudi-

- cial contraband Trade's being carried on in America ; 
it rs'n.-!toric>.<* that net one Article has been feized on 
tl'e Se.-.s or nn Shore, in the lealt interfering vyith the 
Manufactures of Great-Britain.

ANNAPOLIS, APRIL 19.
We hear that a Parcel of Goods has been lately re. 

ceived from Virginia, by a Houfe at Battimort-To :<.-», 
"wlf'tCh, on Examination, appearing to be imported 
contrary to the Alfociation'of this Province, were im- 
rnediatejy delivered up by the Gentlemen to whom 
they were addrtfled, and Itored by the Committee of

  Inlpe£tion for Baltimore.
On ThurWay the 5th Inllant, Mr. Robert Chriflie., of 

Paltimsre-To^vn, Merchant, was married to Mil's PoUj 
l.uwfon, a young Lady poflefled of every Qualification 
to render the Married State happy.

are blended and packed v. ith 
bi" I'tnnifteil to be landed ? 

Rclblvcd.in the Negative.

FOR THE NEC 
i . Spriffg, ^_ 
Worthingttiff 
H'ttmt, 

V Paca,

Uie Goods, prohibited. atainft the Miniftry, it mufl of Courfi-k» ,.. ,. I 
a Dilloltition of Parliament. "tended *i

A T I V
Ltivndes, 
Sim,
7-
Weft.

MA T I 
Smiib, 
Mactie.

E,

V E,FOR THE A F F I R
Sle-veajon, 
Plowman,

  Upon comparing the above Queftions that were ac- 
titally put, with tliofe fub.ijkid in the Pamphlet, and 
which :ire inferted below, the Public will be able to 
form fomc Judgment of ,the Candour of the Author i 
As we agree in the Firlt it is iie^.tlefr to repeat it } the 
Second is grofsly mifreprefentcd, and is as follows t

Stcon.Hj, " A* to the Articles .i:uwed to be import- 
" ed, 'they being bleiule>l and p.itkcd up with the 
" prohibited Articles, the LMidi:.^ and ftoring of 
" which being exprefsiy contradi^tury tu the very 
" Words of the A'.locurion,     '! r in!r.'far« not praiti- 
" cable upon any uir Cunllj          of it ; and the laid
" Committee h:;:u; fnily t«.-.. .meed, by a Multitude 
«' of Proof's and coucumr.:* v.inurnttances, 'of the 
" ungftierous Principle whuh ujipareiitly aclmted Mr. 
" BiK.kana*,"in trampinc;i:ji -OKI Orders to colour a
*  prcmitlitated Qtiiyu to,fi.bv'crt Uic AHbciavon.

" Kefo'-Vi.-.!, Th.it it is t!ie Opinion of the Commit' 
" tec, th6:e Gcc.ls ou^i.t- .lot to be landed."

Againtt Landing, as on the Si-cond f^eltion above.
For L.n^duv-, as on the Second Qutll^m above.
As we 3i'e"un\\iliing to deprive the Author of any 

Merit he may have acquired by Nie Publication ; and 
his Remarks on the King's Speech to the H.i.l'u iun:; 
fo we are inclinable to overlook the daring I.-.fnlt of 
fered us in the above Milreprefentation and Attempt 
to make us appear inciniifVht aiul ridiculous i as well 
as the conltituting hiinle.f a ftanding Commit'ce at 
Annapoliif for Six YVetks tetter the other was dif- 
folved.

We mould have pub'.iflied our Difavowal fooner, hut 
being engaged in Uuiinels prevented our doing it 'til 

tf^iow ; ths Tame Rt.iion will prevent our replying to 
any filing the Author of the aboven.eniioiud Pam 
phlet, or any other Perlbn, may think proper to 
publifh on the foregoing Suhjeft } and we requelt, that 
ihould the Author clmole to continue himfeif a (tand- 
ing Committee, .he may publifh his Proceedings in his 
own Name.

. ~    JOHN STEVENSON,
JONATHAN PLOWMAN, 
JOHN SMITH, 
EBENIiZEU MACKIE.

To THE PRINTERS.
Baltimore County, April 16, 1770.

A PAMPHLE T having lately made its Ap 
pearance, addrefled to the Inhabitants of Auae- 

Arun.'.el, Baltiaion, and Prince <^fi»£t'» Counties, en- 
titled, " The Proceedings of the Committee appointed 
to examine into the Importation of Good* by the 
Brigintine Cst.l lattat, Capt. Erring/on, from LnJtn, 
in Ftbruary 1770." In Jultificatiun of our own Cha> 
rafters, we utterly dilclaim that Publication, as being 
the Procendings of the Committee, 'and beg Leave to 
lay before the Public, fuch Abftralts of the Proceed 
ings, as we apprehend neceljary to let our Conduct on 
that Occafion in a proptr L\ght. without drawing Con- 
clufioni, or calting any ungtnerous and unjult Reflec 
tions on the Gentlemen concerned in the Importation, 
who, in our Opinion, acted with Honour and Can 
dour, and without any apparent DC fig n of lubvertiug 
the Aflbciation i and, " Satuf.tJ in »ur rum Cinfdtr.fn, 
 uie lta<v'c tbt rift to Fait."

When the Gentlemen from the different Counties, 
at the Requell of the Panic* concerned, met at Anna- 
ftiit, we were of Opinion, that it was our fole Bulinefs 
to enquire, whether the Goods imported were agree 
able to the true Intent and Spirit ot the Aflbciation, 
or not f And we mould hive been very well fatisticj 

' our Deliberations on that Subject had appeared with a 
plain Narrative of Facts, agreeable to the State they 
were left in when tin Committee broke up ) notwith- 
itanding Meflrs. U'ejl, Pact, and Maekit were appoint 
ed to flay in Town, it was exprefsly determined that 
they were only to revile and correct for the Prels, 
what was then wrote, without altering the Senl'e in 
any Part.

The following Queftions were feverally put, and 
Votes pafled on each Cargo t

firf, Whether the Goods configned to the feveral 
Gentlemen, were imported agreeable lo the true In- 
tent and Meaning of the Aflbciation ? 

Refolved unanimoully in the Negative. 
StconAty, Whether luch of the.above Goods as are 

allowed to be importfd by the Allocution, and which

* Art Hails, Hots, Sletl, Gcrmxn~Q}n~ifrrl£it Bnvon 
Rtlli, Sail-Duck, Matcbcoat Elankiit, ttarfi RUJI and 
Biankili, coarft tVsollt* Clo'J:u, a:, axil itaJ.r Fi-i-e Stil- 
lings Sterling per Yard, rfoel-CarJj, CunftivJtr, Lead 
and Sktt, G rind-Slant t, &c. ic. &c. geuerailj fa kUx.ittt 
mnd facl-r.i uf ivilb the ctttr GasJi, tbai ttfj ca.inst be 
fffurcleJ,

f Mr. Mackie, li-i Per/on affointtJ from Baltimore, 
Jtr tbt Revifal oj the Procee.ltugs, Itjl Annapolis i* 'T-tut 
Dtjs ufur lit general Cam.MUe t:-at brolt up, lubtn hi 
apprcien.leJ cvtry Thing -ivai reaJj Jtr Public Mitt, w/'ri- 
tut ary malarial Alteration cf /.* .  Stuff, an.t that only a 
Jair Ltfjffor tin Pitft nmaintd to te madt out.

Wednefdsv his Grace the Duke of Gnfton 
theOmce of Lord Privy S«l, in the Ron "^ 
£arl of Briltol, made Groom,.Vthc Stole ° °f

Charles Townfend, Efq, is appointed 'a Lordoi 
Trealury. *-urtj.oi

The Queftion debated on Wednefday wa, wi. , 
a Man who was qualified by the Laws of the i ^ 
be a Member, was ineligible to fit f J ' 

On the Divifion on the above Q\ieftion th»N, L 
were »z6 and ,86. Amo.ig the iStter, there w,  
wards of 30 who were not in the former Di»ifin 
that the Minority may be juftly faid to be enp 
about 35 or 36 within thele few Days 

. The following Parti:ulars are ,welf i.-...CIlllaTM   
us : On Monday after the Levee the Duke of r 1 
ton had a priyte Conference, when he told , * 
Perfonage, that » as he fo»d the great Strenmf 
the nicreafing Minority MS in the Lowtr Haut, 
thought it molt natural as well as advife.ble t 
minate a Premier there, in the Scene of Action'' 
found, by daily Experience, that that was tht' 
Place for a Prime Minifler, and that there w»T 
doing any Thing without it, as in the Cafes of w.il 
pole, Pelham, and Pitt 5 and that he few it «    
practicable to Item the Tide of Oppofition from &L 
He affured the great Perfonage at the fame Timt ,U 
he would continue to fupport the Meafures of Adminl 
tration with all his Interelt, though he Ihould deciiJ 
taking the Lead any longer, for the Reafon 
mentioned."

Notwithltanding the Refignation of the Dukt 
Grafton, we are well informed, that every Thiniel 
is to remain for the prelent as before} that the&  
Syltem of Meafures is to be purfued, in the Support 
which, and of nearly the fame Men, a greit Perfau 
ha* engajf. .1 lor the co-operating Amitance of »il i 
Friends " in the World." The ExprefTunof tht- 

Sir Jofeph Yorkc was walking in Monf. deCornell 
Garden at the Higue, when the News of hi» Brothe 
Death came to Inin. He conrtaled it from his-Exc 
lency, who is Minilter from the Eleflor P»..ii« 
only laid " I ha\e no gootl News from England. 1'

Piivate Enquiries are making into the real Viluec 
all the Church Lands, Chapters, &c. througV 
England and Ireland. .

Vtb. 5. Fiiday the Right Hon*. Welbore B!iJ 
kifl-d his Maielty's Hand, for the Office of JointViJ 
Tre.ifurer of Irtiand, in the Room of the RighiHon 

. George Grenville, refigned.
Alio the Hon. Charles James Box, kifled h'aM»_ 

jclty's Hind, on being appointed a Lord of thf Admi| 
rait).

Saturday Morning feveral of the Colony Agtaut. 
a Conference with the Earl of Hillfborough, at hi 
Lordfhip's Houfe in Berkeley.Square. It u y hr 
LordIhip will be continued in Office, whsttttr Re] 
moves may take Place in other Departments.

Yefterday the Duke of Northumberland, the) 
quis of Kockingham, the Marquis of Granbr, I 
Chatham, Shelnurne, and Coventry, LordtCn 
and Milton, Right Hon. George Grenville, thtligl 
Hon. the Lord Mayor, lee. dined with Earl To 
at his Houfe in Pall-Mall.

It is talked, that certain Perfons are muchdm 
in Opinion, whether they (hall again offer tht i 
Seal to Lord C  n or not. At the fame TinM 
Frionds of the Noble Lord differ very much is i 
Sentiments as to the Propriety of his Acceptinct a n 
if it thould be offered.

as this Paftr was rtaJj ftr At Prtfi, Wt nutrf 
JavourtJ ivitb London Printi to. ttt yl cf Fe. 
bruary, fr»m ivbicb -u>t kahit txtratltd the jtt'.o-Jj'iag 
lattliigenct.

* L O N D O N,

Jan. 31. We are a flu red that Yefterday his Grace 
the Duke of Grafton refigned his Place, as Firlt Lord 
of the Treafory ; which unexpected Refignation mult 
occafion a great Change in the Miniltry.

Confidcrable Bets are laid, that either Sir G  S  - 
will.be in the, Tower, or the Miniltry changtd, before 
the Middle of next Month : Should the former Event 
take Place, it is expedted a Proceflion of Coaches will 
attend, fuch as were never feen in the City of London.

The adjufting the Accounts of    late Paymalter, 
will, it is'faid, in a few Days, be the Bufinefs of an 
 ugult Aflembly.

Yefterday Morning the Market at Smithfield was as 
follows, vizv Beef at Twopence Three Farthnngt per 
Pound i Mutton from Twopence to Twopence Far 
thing t Veal from Fourpenct Three Farthings to Five- 
pence i and Pork from Two Shillings and Fourpence 
to Two Shillings and Sixpence per Stone.

Feb. i. We have the Pleafure to allure the public, 
that there is now great Hopes of a thorough Reconci 
liation between the Mother-Country and her Colonies.

Yclterday there was a very full Houfe, 'and it was 
expected that they would fit late ; the Object of the 
Debates was, the further Confideration of the State of 
the Nation. 1

Accounts are (aid to be preparing of the Value of 
Exports toi the Continent of North-America, from 
Chriltmas 1767, to Chriltmas 1769, diltinguilhing 
each Colony.

ttb. ». A Hint was tlnywn out on Wednefday 
Night, that if the Queltion lien depending was carried

St. Mar/* County, March 19, 
To lit ftU, it lift higbeji BiUtr, en Tutfiby I'M i 

Dai ef May, at lit PiantMio* »f tbt 
Ch'cilcy, £/*;;

PARCKL of likely NEGROES ; a \ 
of valuable Houfhold Furniture ; t 

derable Quantity .of Horfcs, Cattle, and 
The above to be fold for ready Macey, Bills oi! 
change, or Crop Tobacco.

(iw) "ANN CHESLFYY Execntrix, 
WILLIAM FIT/HUGH.

April '6, 
OTICE is hereby given, that

ha* purcbafed fomeJLaads from acertiinJ 
Ha'Jiig of Baltimore County, and has paid the 
Part ot tht Mon^y, but Rill has Two Notts of 
Pounds each, on Condit^ns that he the fold He 
is not able to comply wft ; together with otherj 
ficienciei on faid Lands, fo that it it fuppcfcd ' 
will be little or none due. I therefore fortwai 
Perfons from taking Alignments on (Yul Booiit 
any Rate, for I will not pay them ; anJ, if »H 
taken Iffignmenu on any of them, they areiittj 
to look to the faid Hording for their Money, *J 1J 
determined to pay none uutil the Aft*ir it ~ 

V1 . JOHN

HERE is at the Plantation of D
FrtJtrici County, take,n up as a Stray, » 

brown MARE, with a Bell on, abt.ut 
old, paces, trots, and has no p^rceis.blc



si Eox, killed ha Ma. 
d a Lord of thf .Unl

,EY, Execntrhr, 
[T/HUGH, Exe

- —————

A»rild, 
ren, that the Sobfci 
uds from a certain] 
, and has paid the i 
has Two Notts of 
that he the faid He 
together with other! 

that it ii fuppnfcd i 
I therefore fortwa 
ments on faid BondJ 
them ; anJ, if 
f them, they are< 
brthtir Money, ulj 
il the Aftair i> tAflM 

JOHN CRE11

  Patiixtnt Iron-Works, April IQ, 1769. 
\ requeft all Pcrfons that are indebted to the 
Eftate of Richard SnowdTn, (late of Patuxixt 

'Works, deceafed) either by Mortgage, Bill of 
Bond, Note, or Account, to make immediate

R
wife requeft all Pcrfoni that are indebted 

Samuel, and John Snowdtit, for Dealings 
nem , to make immediate Payment. We hope 

Lwibovc Rcquett will be complied with, as there 
t MW a lwSe ^um °^ Money in Circulation, 
' wife they may depend that fuch Steps will be 

that may be very difagrccablc to them, as well 
SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN. 

* Pifcataway, April 16, 1770.

r
* HE Subfcriber intending to Gnat-Britain forae 

Time this Fall, is defirousi before h: leaves 
5 Country, of fettling his Bufmefs, in fiich Man- 

IB as to remove, as far as poffible, every Ground 
pifpute that may hereafter arife with his Suc- 

flbr from any Mifund.erllanding: He therefore 
fl«tls all thofe who have had any Dealings with 

on Account of Mcffieurs Simfoa, Baird, and 
ipany, Merchants in Gl.i/gtiv, to come in, look ' 
their Accounts, and point out their Objec- 

,ni, if they have any, that they may be adjuded 
their Satisfaction, and the proper Settlements 
d«, which may favc them jnuch Trouble in fu- 

Thofe who have any Claims againlt him, will 
, _   to bring them in, that they may be paid. 
Th« Bufincfs for thefe Gentlemen will dill be cfcr- 

liiedon at their Two Stores, as ulual, at Bladcnjtnrg, 

Iinder the Direction of Mr. Jamis Miller, and at PiJ- 

\etfjifi, by Mr- Alexander Hamilton ; and it is hoped 

1 diofe who have been Cufomers to either Store, will 

Ilillwntinue their Favours,
(W ,)__________ JAMES BROWN. 

"~ Baltin:trt-Tcnun, March 2C, 1770.

WHEREAS a certain John Bond, at Felh-Ptint, 
did, by an Advertifement in the M-uylaaJ 

iGuctte, N°. 1275, caution the Public a^aind pur 

loining from me, the Subfcriber, fome Part of the 
I following Tracts of Land, vix. Find me out, and 

I Part of Moatany s N«ck, affigning, as a Reafon, that 
\Jtftfb Smith, deceafed, had made him over my Bond 

I for the Conveyance of Part of the above Lnnds. I 
I do hereby aflure the Public, the Land was not to be* 

I nude over w Smith, until he paid'Squire Carroll iz;/. 
I Sterling and the Damages thereon, which mud be 

1 paid for a Proteded Bill which I indorfed for him, 
I and for which I am now uader Execution. How did 

I he get the Bond from Smith, when Smith was in 

Iprifon, and under Execution ? He fraudulently, and 
IbyPromifes, which he never performed, pcriuaded 

\Smiib out of it; and but a fhort Time before Smith's 

(Death, he cautioned me not to make it over to Bond, 

las he never had received any ConfiJcration. Befides, 

Smith, by his Lad Will and Tcdament, bequeathed 

the faid Lands to his Relations, and came to me to 
make them over, which I refufed to do, as he had 
not fecured me again ft 'Squire Carroll. Let any one 

who can (how a I itle to Smith't Edate, clear me as 
above mentioned, and I am ready and willing to 

make over the Lands. Thus the impartial Reader 
may fee what an artful dcfigning Pcrlon would do ; 
but I flatter myfelf Mr. Bind is too well known, for 

hii Tales, to gain any Credit. 1 advife all Performs 

not to purchafe, occupy or ufe, any of the faid 
Lands of Jthm Bond, his Heirs or Afligns, for they 

may depend upon Actions being brought againll 
then, after this public Notice.

_________ THOMAS SLTG'H. 

LL 1'trlpns indebted to the h!Utc oi Henry 
Pear/oni, late of Baltimore, deceafcd, are tie- 

to fettle their Accounts with the Subfcriber; 
»d, if there are any who hjave Demands againll 

uid Edate, let them be fent in properly proved, and 
prjr flail be paid. It is ex peeled that thofe Perfont 

it the Province of Pennjyl-vania, who are indebted by 
Ihid, Notes of Hand, We-, will remit the Money i* 
him, in Baltiinore-Tfuin.

(wO_________JOHN BOYD^ Executor,

W ILL cover this bealon, at the aublbnber s, 
near Mr. Jonathan R<twliiig'i at a Guinea a 

I Mare, a drong full blooded dark bay Horfe, near i j 
I Hinds high, named Heflor* Hic.'or was bred by 

Gatlru>a\, Efq; and was got by Ariil; the 
Dam was Shad  ; (he was got by Old Spark ; her 
Dam was Mi/i Coluill ; and flit was got by the Old 
B*rb, cut of an EntHJb Mare.

' _ (*4V JOHN W ATKINS, junior.
Wrlt-Hiver, April lO, 1770.

'"THE noted Horfe R-ANTEK. will cover Marci
1 this Seafoo, at TIN SHILLINGS. The Mo-

wy to be paid when the Mire is covered.
GE011L.E NEALE.

April 7, 1770.
AN away lad Night, from the Subfcriber, 

living in Baltinore-^cnun, a Convicl Servant 

Man, named PATRICK CLEARY, an Irijbman, 

atftut 19 Yeawof Age, 5 Feet high; he is thick 
and well fct, has a trelh Complexion, blue Eyes, 
and dark brown Hair' tied "behind : Had on and took 

with him, an old dark brown Coat with plain Twill 

Buttons, torn and mended in fevcral Places, a blue 

Jacket, a red ditto, a Pair 04 greafy Buckfkin 
Breeches, a Pair of old white Worded Stockings, a 

Pair of unbleachad Thread ditto, a Pair of blue 
Worded ditto, a Pair of coarfe Yarn ditto, a Mfttch- 
coat Blanket, an old torn Dowlas Sheet. He gene 

rally wore a blue and white Cotton Handkerchief 
atoout his Jaws, which are a little fwelled with the 
Venereal Diforder ; and fpeaks much on the Irijh 

Accent.      Whoever takes up the faid Servant, 
and fecures bim, fo that his Madcr may have him 

again, (lull have Three. Pounds Reward, befides 
what the Law allow.s, paid by

(3*0 ' JOHN MACNABB. 
N R\D.T E N POUNDS R E~W A

Maryland, Dorfey'j Forge, April vj, 1770. 
AN away from the Subfcriber,  «. Convict Ser 
vant M.in named JOHN AIKENS, about 40 

Years of Age, near 5 Feet j Inches high, has brown 
Hair.^Tazel Eyes, and is pitted with the Small-Pox; 

he is a coarfe rudic Fellow, of a brown Complexion, 

is very aukward in his Addrefs, ami freaks in the 
Wed Country Dialect: -He has bee:; for fur.ie Ycsrs 
employed in driving a Team, and went o.T in his 
Working Clc.aths, <vix. a Cotton jacket and Bree 

ches, an old Fait Ha{, and coarfe Shoes and Stock 
ings.    Whoever apprehends the f;:id Runaway, 

and brings him home, (hall have, if ukcn Ten 
Miles from f.iid Forge, Forty Sliil'ings, if Twenty 
\iS-.i-. Yhvre Pounds, if Forty Miles, Five Pounils,

A1

Mile-
(inand if out of the Province Ten Pounds Reward 

cluding what the Law allows) paid by
(?w) ' CALEB DORSEY. 

*.* It is fuppofcJ he has other Cloaths, and may 
have a f.>rgod P.-/;.

THE Manufafturerof TOBACCO and SNUFF 
at Bladeitjlurg, once more addrefles the Pub 

lic, but particularly the Gentlemen Merchants, Fac 

tors, ttfr. acquainting them, that he is defiron* to 
furnifh them with Snuff, in the Wholefale Way, and 
to prevent Difappointments, he requeds them to 
fend their Orders to him as foon as poflible, for it is 
highly probable he may enter into fuch Engage 
ments, as will effectually hinder his fupplying them 
with the Quantities they may want.

It may not be improper to acquaint thofe Ladiei 
and .Gentlemen who live remote from the Manufac 
tory and are dcfirous of becoming Cudomers, that 
he makes 'plain Scotch, Rnppee, Spanifh, and high 
Toad Snuff, and many Sorts of thofe different Kinds. 

In thefe Times of Oppreffion, when Patriotifm is 

the Theme of every Lover of his Country, it is hoped 
that the Want of Bottles will be no Obftacle to 
the Sale of his Snuff, which he purpofes to pack up 

in Country made Pots, when his prefent Stock of 
Bottles is exhauded.

He has the Pleafure to acknowledge himfelf much 
obliged for the Favours received from his good old 

Cudomers, and is anxious to merit a Continuance of 
their Correfpondence with,

Tbtir  very bumble Servant,
RICHARD THOMPSON

Maret aj, 1770.
To be foU hy lit.SHhJcriltr, at' JV»iv 4eK J.M, tv ibt 

PrtKiifr<, ibe Second Day oj Mry rttxt, c.li that >.e;id 
O.iion'^ Iron-Worki, pii^inlly /IttateJ ;;  Uallimoie 
C'ca>;(/, MsryHrnl, on i: nt'ucr Ja.ln:£ S:nam, (ailed 
it.- Little-Kails oj Gunpowder River,

ONE Furnace in pood Repair,, with a fu.Tirient 
Quantity of Ore for P-. ., ~\-' al>o\e one Mile 

from fai j Furnace, ;<inl i» <it excc'.Uni Quality for any 
Kind of Calt ; ngs; Two Forges with FourF.irc:, and 
Two H.-i.imcri, and is l,il' :.t;«nt, to nuke Tl»ic Hun 
dred Tons of Iron fer Ann One Gr:!r and Saw Mill 
in good Rcpir, with a lufiicient QM.tni'::y of Coal 
Houfes, Stables, Smiths and Carpeiitcii Shop*, and 
Duelling Houfn: All tlic above Buildings are within
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is at the rlancauon ot biatiy Ford, living 
in Char!:s Ccui.'y, near Lc-tyer Cedtr-Point, 

taken up as a Stray, a dark bay HORSE, about 13 
Hands high, branded on the near Buttock O. The 

Owner may have him agrln, en proving Property 
and paying Cliar^fi. ___________________

..tinr.
living in Prince - 

Stray, a (mall black HOUSE, aS
gallop.-,

»HliRii, is at the Plaiitutinr. i-f Thtmas Wilj'on, 
c'i 'J'.'C'Hy, taken up as a 
1SE, a"0jt 12 Hands and

an Half high, trots, gallop.-, and had on a finall 
Ball; he is neither cut, docked, nor branded. The 
Owner may have him ag.iin, on proving Property, 
and paying Charger.

T llliKE is at TiTc~i:'Taiiiatioti ot Mi.h^tl < " 
living on his Lordihip's Munor of 

in Frederick County, a fm.tll bay MARE, with a 

Star in her Forehead, has had a Fillula, and has loft 
one Eye, paces flow, and branded on the ne?.r Thigh 
with lomething^rcfcmbling &. The Owner may 

have her again, on proving Property and payingagain,
Charges. ______________________

HpHERE~is at the Plantation of Richard Kirby,

± in Princt-Giotgt't County, near Bladenflurgh,
tiken up as a Stray, a bay HORSE, about Three

Years old, neither dock'd nor branded, and has a
fmall Star in his Forehead. The Owner may have
him again, on proving Property and paying Charges.

'T^HERE is at the Plantation of Cbarltt Greenbury

X JfcVff/y, near EH-Ridti Church, taken up as
, a Stra^an iron grey MARE, about 12 Handi high,

trots and gallops, has neither natural nor artificial

Marks, ana appears to be about Six or -Seven Years
old. The Owner may have her again on proving

Vropf rty and paying Charges. ________'

LL, Pcrlons indebted to the Subfcriber on Bond,
Note, or open Account, arc defired to make

immediate Payment. As Cam is now Plenty, I hope
there will be no further Excufe. Thofe-that do pot

comply may depend on being fued or warranted
without further Delay.

hw) _______JOSHUA GRIFFITH. 

f |~*HE well known AW>-£»£/uW Horic PKACOCK, 
X dands at the Subscriber's, near Mr. Jonathan 

Ra<wlingi's, and will cover Maret this Seafon at 
Thiity Shillings, and Ten Shillings for Pafturage. 
No Marcs will be received without the Money fent 
with them.

(cw) . GASSAWAY WATKINS.

TO BE SOLD,

A L1K E L Y young breeding Negro Woman, 
qualified cither for Town or Country. En 

quire of the Printers. . (if)

the Ciicumlcicnce of Five Hundred Yaid», and join 
ing on the Hc.id of a Navigable Water, where Skowt 
ami Coals take Iron from ihe Furn?cc Uoor, but one 
Mile to Jojfa, on board of large Craft th.it goes to all 
Part* ol Maryland :ind Pirg.ma, together with Seven 
Thouland Five Hundred A.'crcj of valuable Land, well 
watered ami timbered, adjoining raid Workv, with a 
fufHcient Quantity of Mta.low to be made, and fome 
already r.iailc, Uc, Any Prrfon or Pcrfons, ir.cUiublc 
to purebale, may have a view of t'uem before the Pay 
of Sale. They will be let up at Six Thoufand Poiimli 
Sterling, to the higjtrlt Bidder above that &un>{ one  
Hilf of fhe Purchale Money to be paid on the Day of 
Sale, and the other upon Inierelt, giving good Secu 
rity if required. An indisputable Title will he given 
by me (w,) ZACCHEUS ONION. 

/V. B. If faid Works are not fold laid Duy, they will 
be rented.   »

At Stbeeljield, Mount-Calvert Manor, Priact- GcorftT 
County, Maryland,

FIGURE

W ILL cover Mares that pace na:ura!ly, this 
Seafon, at Two Guineas each, all others at 

Four Pidolcs a Marc, and Two Shillings and Six 
Pence ihe Groom. The Money to be paid at Co 
vering. The Mares covtrcd by this Horfe laft Sea 
fon, that did not prove with Foal, will be covtrcd 
by him thii Seafon at One Guinea each, it" the Mo 

ney fent with the Marcs.
Padure, and proper Care will be taken, at Two 

Shillings per Week.______________(jwj__

T O B E SOLD,

A LIKELY young Negro MAN, qualified either 
for Town or" Country, ha& been much ufcd to 

he Smiths Bufmcfi. Enquire of the I'linter, (if)

ETER DUMONT Teacher of the French
Language, has taken a commodious Appart-

ment at Mr. GEUBEL'S, in Sc^tb-Eajt Street Aun^pt-
lii, wcrehe propofcs to teach young Gentlemen the
French Tongue Grammatically. (w2)

N. B. He propofcs to teach Ladies or Gentlemen 

at h«me or abroad.
V Likewife Mr. GEUBEL intends teaching Draw- 

ing at the fame Place.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Subfcril-er, 
fome Time in September lafl, a white MARK, 

about 13 Hands high, branded either on the near op 
off Buttock, with a Flcih-Fork : She is a thin fpa;c 
Creature, is fometimcs hard to catch, and when in 
Hand, is very gentle. Whoever will bring faid M-irc 
to me, on Goo/e Creek, Prince-Getrge's County, 

Mr. Stephen/on, Merchant in Bludenjl>»rgto

or 
ihail

have Fifteen Shilling* lie wild, paid by
(aw) WILLIAM PEERCIt.

,_.»b<.r sf^fc, .JttMnry aii'd Gentry \
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QTRAVD cr.STOT.VN, from the Subfciil-.cr'*
 T* .Qi'---«! «,«" :h«- B;:rrouf i.i -Aw-dr.  «/  /Cia:i- 
t-,- in' J?ri-'-."j/-,rlal, thr fc.'.l- rtin^ CR-.turrs,- * /' -.
..(..Ill • >•• IJ- • I ... to • 1 • I- I I/i I'itiiu ...at.'. I*'iGirt^, \.itiiA Stiir :r his rorehcaJ, 

:: d°?ra!:<]c£ tf. the i':...r ttultdch, N.H j»iii<-J tiij;e- 
;rn.T Tin; utiict a f.i'.;ii b:t.uk Hcr.e, branded wiih 
t... i.,:.;c "i..ifu ; biiih ilir uim.ii-, p. re very < Mini. 

... V'.hr.e-.  _! v.-iii briiir tl:>.- (inJ C'rcarnrt'-. to the Sub- 
'fi-nlvf, iiiall nxetvc Twenty Shillings Currency for 
cr.ci . 
__MVZ _A ^N_HAM.MOND._Widow of Nithan.
  - HA. ou^itr:b-^r, ii.t^nui.ig to leave this Pru- 

Jl vir.ce, rcqiii-iia ail thole to whom he is in- 
iK-nted, to !t'u«i in tiicir rvlpecVuc Claims that they 
ii:.iy i>e Jiiulurgeu, anil thc;fc wlio are indebted to. 
hi:r. to p.iv o:" thi-ir reiprttive Accounts. He will 
continue inoculating at his Honfe during his Relt- 
rf.ncc. (W.N Hli.MlV JKRNiNGHAM.

A««/-/.<iW| Ultirch 26, 1770. 
Subfcriber IH-J;S leave 10 inform the Public, 

J. ttiai he has a contplr^t new Boat deck'd, and 
n;'W reai'y fitted to terry from Bi-»c,i'-C.rttk to /fana- 
ffin, and irom //'. »."T/» \o BrrnJ-Crek, at the fol- 
1 'uing Ra:.*s, * ;'?'. O:\ Pr.cket Days, being Mondays 
vud Tiui'dayf, for finale M-n, 35. pd. .Man and 
H'.'rfi-, t6. at other i'in-.es fcr fingle Man, 54. 
Man ;.nd Hs.-jV, 7-*: bJ. -nd tiic lirll WcJncfday 
in every Month, from BrcaJ-Crttk to Rubimcrt- 
lo'n.-n, a Angle i'vJun j ». Man and Hcrle. los. 
__ (ilvv)__J._______ CHAItLES BASMiTT.
7r '<f /:/..' i>: I'tn rt'jfiKcHt Ttrrtr, Jtr reaJj- Minej tr 

£r ;r. Lilii oj Fr.d-cr.gi; l.fi.uea T;to vr..i -'tl-rtc HuitJriJ 
i'nnttJ, Sliding' v.nnb rf Kunipcan Ct:M, in vtr^ gwj 
Vi:J;;-, .->:...*, ^aa^iliii^cj the Jakivi.ig Arnclci, \'\l..

Af ,-< /' 17, 1/70. 
'"" ""HE TruP.er.5 for-the Po-ir of Chai-ln County 
\ j-ivc rh's fbiic Notice, that thoy will mee'tat 

 th-J O)"rt-Hou«c of the (?.' ' County, tit? Firll Wed- 
nelil.iy in A^> next, at I'lcvc" o'CIr.ck in the Fore 
noon, in order to contract with any Perfons willing 
to undertake 'the buildinp of an Alms and Work- 
iloufe, with Brick, for the Uf? of the Poor, and 
Ya-r.:v-;s of the fakl County. Thofc willing rn un- 
drrako th? fatii Buildings, are dcfired to have Plant 
prepared by that "firae._____ (4\v)

/>V»'.'//.ij/vCouiiiy, S-iutin Creek, March 10, 1770. 
»A N away from the Subfcriber, about Four 
\Vreks ago; a Negro Fellow named PI 1/] ER, 

ab"ut 40 Ycirs of Age, 6 Fift high, very black, 
fonrwhai knock-kneeif, has the Rheumatifm at 
Times bnd, which appears by Lumps and knots upon 
his Hands and Wrifts, was pretty well cloathed with 
KeriV,1 , a:.d good Shoes and Stockings; he talks 
goini I'.n^lijb, and is very knowing. As he is ac 
quaints, with tl.e Cay, its probable he may attempt 
gelling on board fomc Ve;Tel to get off. Whoever 

'takes up the faid Negro, and brings him home, (hall 
receive Eight Dollars if. taken in the Province, and 
Twelve Dollars if out of thr Province, paid by 

. (w.Q ______JOHN LF.F. WF.RSTRR.

March 12. 1770.

WE the Subfcribers, bnng appointed Truflre* 
by John Harrijtn, of Prinft-Grorgc's County, 

by h«s Dc?d executed to us, for thej'urpofc of dif- 
tiibuting h'n Eflnte proportibnably,* amohg fuch of 
his CreJiton as are willing to come into a ConipDli- 
tinn, hereby give Notice to the Creditors of fiid 
'A6/1 Harrijln, that they are dcfired to meet at the 
Town ot KottinfLiim, on Wedncfday the Ninth

T W E N T Y D O I, I, A R S R
Dnrrhrjlcr County 7«

BROKE J.iil A? follov.ing PcrfV)n/ 
MASDILLINO, alias fowARD 

(by which Narr.c he \vas committed for Ulonv ., 
is a flenuer Fellow, about 5 Feot o Or i 0 I 
high, r.nd has a thin Countenance: Had OP, 
w.-nt away, an oid Fuftian Coat, Shirt ar.j'i ro 
neither ohoes nor Sfickingi, and fays i, e ., 
in St. Afcr/s County. KDWARD 'H.-\RMo\ 
mort thick mni^e Fellow, snd wears his own H : 1 
Had on an old gray Cloth Coat and BreecU \ 
Shoes andStoc!ci,, c », and had a Sore on"hU fcfi i \ 
CHARLES CORNIbH, a Free Mulatto, (fho- 
this Time under an Indenture to a certain u H 
Dail) he is a" (tout well made Fellow, i, m^ 
dieted to Liqnor, and drunk or fob-r'is vcn\ *" 
tinent, Vvears his Hair .tied 'behind, and i, v 
tMkitive.  Whoever fecures and brinrs back t? 
aforefajd Prifoners, .(hall hav« the above Reward 
Fifty Shillings for each, beftdcs reafona'ole Char'' i 
P'd by______ROBERT HARRISON, sBf*

To kt-ftU bj tki Svbjtriber at a hvj pri(l

A SLOOP winch carries about 1000 Bulheli reliu 
kable for her f*\\ failing, extraordinary *ellb'I" 

ami fitted, and is free from Worms, has only *, j 
 J'hiee Trips to PtilaMftia, and 7 or t in theR 
Likewife a fmall Sc'ioonei, 24 Feet Keel. They I 
be vievv'd at Ba'timart,' and the Terms known h» 'I 
plying to Mr. N.cboUt Joiui, Merchant there or §'"l 
^ CO_______________JOHN BENNETT. |

W H E T C R 0 F T, 

Annapolis. **

W I L L I 
GOLDSMITH

A M

,V^\.-/.V;''^"^^ "f ^ ? 5 T' t    To*n of K«ii»!*«*. on Wedncfday the Ninth T TAVING nnrch-'ed tftl Servants I->1 hiJvr^«^KT^S^^K '^SB 5??. °f 'ft »ri Thati f r8^5' /apv" H^g1^ ?^h4/SS S«StSx
0,o, rt , KWK,,,, K.,.*, Th,,^ .Tare,, fi^MH. - *= *"J.?«J: !?  l^i'^fts'^ T ̂  £ ?"W °" . *< W^ -d Clock-making fcjO!OV;t,
Hut i y .iiui ic\tr:<! oil\;r Aiticie«. An tnvuice of tl.e 
a'»-\f Gi-od. tu 'jo ! t tu at Mr. U'i; Hr-jit, J.-weJicr in

(llllll ?!?.

.V. / . A. fobcr Y/.-Mnan inclinable to go to
\:\:«; 'i.i.r tier P ;" ;.!  i-.--.il. nun. HI-. ;n nSove.

.\Vriting .^nd Deed, of Truil aioiefaid, .and an In- 
vrntory of'the Eff'fts and F.Hstc of the faiJ Jc!<* 
lic.rrl(<,n, may be laid befcrr them ; and that the/ 
may tlicn fi^nify their Affcoi to r«crive a propor 
tionable iMvidend, and tha: a Time may he then

Bufi. 
fain all

(il')

A ir..'., of tnc .-\Cl3 tor emitting hills of 
Credit i-rc printed lep.ir.itc, and nv.y be hkd 

b\ an.rariy Application at the Prmtinp-OSce. 
""V^hi tuc:c.-;::cr begs leave to inform the Public,
J tii.it he is feiileu a: Rt.;k-HaUt wiicre Mr. . 

Akr.iL-am Aj>n latciy liv;ii, ; : rii has lupplicd himfcif 
with as good Boats and iivilfu! Hands as any bc!ong- 
jrip to"ltre"B«fy", "aiit!T-rf iei f^Oifi ihCPCC'To 'Annajrlrr^- 
Pn':<fncrf, ar..i clftw'iere at the uf'.inl Pr; ces. He 
i.lfo \iff\f a parii-.ul.ir Boat and ^ood Hand:, to go 
as a Packet every Mo.id.iy to y/*-;w/t,V<, bac!: tit 
j\:ck Hr.il on Tuoluays, and takvs in iubfcriplions 
l.-.r ilic f^u.e. Hc'lii'.ewife keeps a Iloufe of E;:tcr- 
ta::-.;i'.;:it, all tf ofe vho pkafe to favour him with 
their Colloir, may dcp-:i.d on beir.^gentceUy cn- 
tertaih'J, and expcditinuily (crv'd, OT their

1 t i I I' rM:jt bumble i.rv.j;//,
__(y-5) _______ U.-\S!1. \VHEF.Lr.R.

T H .< h n. DOLLARS R K W A R~D.
Annt-Arunticl County, Alzrdj 28, 1770.

STOLF.N from the Subfcribrr on Wednesday 
Nigl't la(l, a w:ll maJc bay MARK, abuut 13 

llund> high, pace;, trots, and gallops; flic has a 
remarkable 1-ir^c Head and Ear, with a fmall white 
Spot on the iuhdc of one of her hind Feet, branded 
on the near Uuti>.ck TV/ join'd together.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and fecures her 
fo tiiat the Owner may have her again, Hull have 
Two Dollars Reward, and if he difcovers the Thief, 
fo that he may b^punilhed agreeable to the Nature 
of the Oilence, fhall' have the above Reward of

may
appointed for the Sale of the faid Trull Pri-lnillj, 
tl.c faiJ Deed- of Truft nvjuires ; and a!fo inform 
the faid Creditors, that thole of them that do not 
attend a: the faid Time and Place, and then fignify 
their Acquiescence with the Terms of the faid Deed, 
will be excluded from all Benefit thereof.

CHARLES GRAHAME, 
(7 w) 10SEPH SIM,

DAVID CRAUFURD.

Thrre Dollars, paid by
THOMAS WATKINS.

j.M.'.il 1 1 i.y ti> Si.,flitiry s County jail as a 
Kii'.uwny, Negro TOM, who fays he belongs 
tiiri.'t/.-friaitui-ia, ot £a/t:;n?rtCnunty : He is a 

lil:oly well jiiiidc Frllc-.y, about 6 F^et high, and 
v,as foU by .Capt. llt,:ry Cnrrell of this County, 
about Two '/cars ago. His Mailer is dciired to take 
him away end juv C'h^r^ci. , 

(jw) ' ROBERT WATTS, Sheriff.

Marca J, 1770.
S thr Partnership between Archibald Buthaiw* 
and n'i!!:am M'Gathtn was dirtblvcd the ill of 

.y.ifl/i.iry 1769, it is now expcflc'd, all Perfons in- 
(Icbted to that Par:r.er(hip, will immediately pay off 
their.AccoiMts: And any Debts that may be due by 
faid Partnerlhiu, (hall be fcttl.-d and paid when cal 
led for. A* Mr. Archibald Bucbanan is gone out of 
the Country, H'iUiam M'Gatlrtm is fully empowered 
and authoriCcd to receive and luc for all Debts due 
to f:>id Partncrlhip, and to give fuificicnt Receipts 
and Difchar^es to thole who pay. Conftant At 
tendance will be given by Wiliiam M'Gac/.-fn, at his 
StMe.ittBaJtinure-nwH. WILLIAM M'GACHEN. 

Calvtrt County, Fibruarj it, 1770. 
f» tf ftlJ by ttt Sgbjiribtr, fjr Sitrliitg or CurrtKl 

Mnn, and tnltrrd upon in May ntxt,

A TENEMENT in Lower-Marlboreiigh, now in 
the Tenure of Dr. Edviard Jehnjen. There 

are on the Premifes, a good Dwelling-Houfe, having 
Two Front Rooms and Two Shed Rooms OR the 
lower Floor, and Two gocd Lodging Rodte above 
Stairs, with very good Cellars under the Fwn Floor, 
and a large Paflage between the Shed Rooms, all 
well finiihcd- and in good Order,;   like wife a 
large Kitchen, Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfe and Oven, 
all in good Repair, a large Garden and a Front 
Yard, both well paled in. The Title is indifputable, 
and Time will be given for the Payment, on giving 
Bond with Security if required.

(6w) ELIZABETH CONTEE. 
. N. B. If no Purchafcr offers before the laft Day 
of April next, I propofe to rent the Premifes on rem- 
fonable Terms, for one or more Years.

carryin^
ni-fles h«rehy informs the Public, that he Re 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the beft 
approved Manner; and as he has a com 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Exp 
t.rartnefs than ulual. they may depend on havi 
their Work done in the moft careful Manner, 
on better Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the Goldfmiths and JeweDffi 
Bufmeffct in the mo!l extenfive Manner, as he ku 

* imported a grrat Variety of Materials and has a- 
treme good Workmen for the executing the adore 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who plot 
to favour him with their Cuftom, may depend dut 
the utmoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit Owr 
Efleem, (hall be hit whole Study and gnrateft An- 
bition.

N. B. He hat a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the moft reafouUe 
Rates.
 / He gives the beft Prices for old Gold, Silw 

and Silver-Lace. (tf)

B1

NS

WILLIAM F A R I S, 
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

At lit CROWN an./DlAL, »w /^ thur<h, in Wet 
Strct-t, ANNAPOLIS,

lEGS Leave to inform the Public, that he hu»| 
g:iged Two exceeiiing good Workmen, (onedl 

«v;ium lias "been af ini(her leveral Year* to «lie e- 1 ' 
braicit t,\r.AI!am) ami carries on the above Bufm 
in all their various Branches.  Th« Gold, 
finiths and Jewellers BuflnelTcs he (till carries on in tbi 
neatelt aiul belt Manner.  He allo executes anjr Or-J 
drrs he may be favonifd with for (.'hair Work, bavin 
lately fnpplied himlelf with a good Workman, tn 
has now for Sale, leveral Do7.ent of vcrv n«M| 
black Walnut Chairs. S-Thofe who (hill pleafe *l 
honour him with their Commands, may dej>cnd on b*| 
ing faithfully ferved on reafonible Terms, and wiikr 
the utmolk Difuatch.  He continues to keep T»»enJ 
having (applied hiinfelf with the bell of L'quo*, Hn 
and Oats, where Oentlemen will meet with pel" 
Treatment and the belt Accommodations for the 
lelvn and Horfes, from

Ibiir viry hmnlilt Str*va*t,
J WILLIAM

N. B. He give* ready Money, and the ucjl 
for old Gold and Silver.

X>C>OCx>COC<^

ANNAPOLIS; Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING^ 
OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E TT E, at i2t. 6 d. a Year ; ADVERTISEMENTS,! 
of .a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for $/. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long On«| 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
 viz. COMMON and RAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDIJ 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, GV. Gfc. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK perform*^ 
in the ncateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as tbovc.

m ^^f* -^HP"* •
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r old Gold, Silw

Servant, 
WILLIAM PARIS
, and the bcjt Piled

T*H U R S DAY, APRIL 16, 1770.

hon.

,tf S T A d t t M O P L B, DKtmkr 4. 
1 \E are informed that the Serafc. 

kier Kali Bey, who fat out 
lately for .the Army, it ftill.at 
AdriMnople. We ha* in hi* 
Suit* a* Mule*, laden with 

' Gold and Silver Coin, whkti 
be b> to dlftribute among th* 
Officer* and Soldier*.

LIOHPUN, $a». *. Twenty- 
_ T twoRulSan V.effel* arc armed 

, MMO... The Rnflwn* have purchafed a large 
,'SKnt Ship th,nu which w«U be fitted out

'ri^th^Coirfe of the Year ,76* 
MID thifBay I* Ship., m. 110 Bpanift, 
Z i Men of War t ,<>, French, .ucludiog S 
r?wtri tio EQglifh, including i\ Men of 
'1 *Du cl'Vluding 7 Men of War, 6 Neapo. 
( , «Poituguife, »» Danifli i 4 R»«ufcn » « P'uf- 
7, 5iith the Colour, of Jtrulalem}   Venetian,

«»«'>«. «  A Frenchman ha. p.Oed by 
"is Way t« Rome, where he will execute M 
lint Conmidion.

0 N D O N, Mfmary \. 
k-dw Morning one of the Horned Cattle paid 

, rtl|ls to a Jretry Milliner n Gray'.-Inn P.f- 
-d his Way into th* Kitchen t and afte' 

 - .,e<t Devaluation for fome H6<ir», »nd In im- 
Kt DJIIE" of being knocked ofl the Head there, wa< 
Sled en to de-par*- the Houfe about Dinner Time. 
Prem.um of 1 ea Thoufand Guilders ha. been 
I h» the State* General to the Perfon who fcall 

'» Remedy for the Diftemper amongft tb*
.... G»til*. . ... 
i th' Hie ie the Cow-Keeper* are almoft rumed j 
.., Five Months, i»,qo7 Head of Cattle have died

in the Dil^ricts of Sovuh and Morth 
land. A few Week* ago a milch Cow, that bad 
ft i til from the Oil tern per, fold for ico Florin*.

cDiientiil Diftemper amongft the Cattle ha* 
nun Rra'^nt, notwithstanding th* Precaution* 
i by Prince Charles, and the Placarts publilktJ at
ft t,
he hft Letter* from Warfaw abfolutely bring 
|cf, tint, rotwithftanding the ill Succefs in general 

; Confederate*, thefs Seven Months part, it it y«t 
pt'eil there are not, at th'u Time, left than Fifty 

I Poles in Arms againft their Sovereign and 
Sute.
'!>. 6. Yefterday both Houfe t of Parliament were up 
oar o'Clock, the Debate* in both Houfe* being 
of !hort Duration.
n Evening Paper fayt, " We hear that an Ax> 
;ementof a new Adminiftratio* i* jaft fettled, an^l 

; Mr. George Grenville it to be at the Head of the 
isfury, uid Chancellor of the Excfieqntr j Lordf 
|iden again Chancellor | Lord Granbv again Com- 
Itr in Chief of the Force*, and' Matter CJencral of 
Drdnmce; Lard North one of the Secretarie* of 

Mri Dowde/well Pay-Mafter General « Lord 
kingham Lord Lieutenant of Ireland I Indlf. E. 

|k«, and Mr. T. Townfend, jun. Joint Vice Trei- 
In of Ireland { and Mr. W. EJVuSecretary « Wa'r! 
Thtrr n no,» very great Reafon to imagine, that 
pn Central Officer will join the Minority.

Night v in Confequence of an Alrereau'en 
. th* Dtbatet in a refpecHble AfTcrabty, a 

l wsi fought at a Tavern at WeltntuihW, between' 
|J Gentlemen, on* of whom wa*' (b danger.6Ufly 
piled, trut it it thought he cannot poulbly rcCovYr. 
ll* following it an Anecdote of the late MaTq » of 
Me  m, Father to the prefent Marq si ?oon 
p the Rebellion in 1745, in which that LonJ railed 

nt *t his own Expence, his late r»J  -y f«n| 
_j to the Mirq -t, intimating, that he fliojrtd* 
to fee him at Court, and that he might have 

f flict about hit fffnn th»t wat moft *frr*eable%o
"hen the Marej 

«(d to his M-
»We!f lived  «   _...s ,  .._ ...., .. ... 

I Subject, he would hot be a Servant, or*neel

fcnt to Ireland for a.Regiment of Troop* OB that 
Bftablilhrneiu, to be embarked on board Tranfport* at 
pork ior Penfacola.
,»Leturt from Leghorn affnre, that a great Murabet 
of Ships that compofe the Ruffian Squadron, have ar» 
rived o» Port-Mahon, and that the Admiral ha* en> 
(aged all the experienced Pilots he could find.

Advices arrived Yefterday from Genoa declare, that 
the Appearance of the Ruffian Fleet in the Mediter 
ranean occafions great Speculation | tbat they expect 
fhe Toulon Squadron will fail, a* foon a* the Rufliant 
quit Port-Manon j and that Eight Spanilh Shipt of 
War are fitting out at Ferrol, and fome other* at 
Cadir.

We hear that the B   of C  -m ha* a/lured a 
noble M    t, that he will, at this dangerous Critic, 
exert himfelf to the utraoft, in order to get the Com 
plaint* of the People heard, and, if poflible, their 
Grievances redreflcd.

It i* faid tbat the Condufl hitherto of a new I  nr 
in a certain Aflembiy has done great Honour to their 
Choice, a. he ha* particularly carried ftrift Uprightaci* 
to both Parties.

The Report of the Marquii of Rockiagham going 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, i* without Foundation. 
Hi* Lordfhip hat a large £ftate in that Kingdom, 
which, it it faid, he hat for fome Time talked of 
viCting-i and thU, it i* Aippoted, gave rife to the a. 
have. Report.
* It i* certain a very great Peifonage ha* declared, 
that «  he will not be forced into a D n of P     , 
or even a change of M   y."

Place* at tbit Time vacant. The Poft of Lord Chen* 
cellor. The Office of Lord Privy Seal (for the Duke 
of Grafton hat »ot, it feenu accepted of it)  The Com 
mander in chief of the Army. The Ti afuref of the 
Viavy. Two Lord* of the Bedchamber. -Two joint 
Vice.Treasurer* of Ireland. Three Lord* of the Ad 
miralty. One Lord of Trade. The Solicitor-General
-anti the Council to the Board^of Trade.

A few Dayt ago Three large* Trunk* or Boxe»» 
directed to a prinupal S  y of    e, w«re feifid 
by a Cuttom-Houle Oficer | the Penalty of which 
Came to io*ol. and wat paid immediately.

A* a Negative ha* not been put on a certain Quef- 
tion, we are informed it will Diortly be refumed i the 
Bet| on Thurfday Morning of 186 to 116 being con* 
fined to the prtvuta Stytjlim only.

We hear that a MelTage wit lent Yefterday to a cer 
tain AJerably, by a a,reat Perfbnagr, iltiriag the 
Honourable H     to cenQder of fome public patrio-- 
tic Meafure* inr.aediatrlv, finally to adjuft th* preCtnt 
unhanpy Divifiuni lubGlliug both in thtir own H  , 
and m the Nation in general. In Confequence of 
which, we are told, a B I will be immediately brought 
in, to difqualify any Perfon or Perlba*' returned to
(erve in • that have ever been, or IhbuM Ue ia 

conriited of BUfphtmy,the Courf* of any .
or Trcafon, or other certain Crime* of Mifdemcauort, 
therein mentioned.

. It i* faid that an extraordinary Ambaflador from 
the Court of Berlin, is now at the Hague negotiating 
£bme ve^-y iinporlant Buinefs.

, By a Gentleman lull arrived from Breft, we are in- 
forrryed, (hat the Naval Preparation* ate cairytor on 
there w»Ui gieat Spirit, though it it nor  abucklf^ 
known fw ^hat Place they ire uitindcd. ' 

A F«»' Perfonage exprened taucb conceVn On the 
RefigrmVion, <*{ the D. of G. and patit tiim the Complii 
m-nt to lay, that " he did not know whcr* hejhoold 
4a4 (o ti«hf»l * M    r."

Priyaie Letters from Madrid mention, that th* 
Court had gjvfta Orders for the ip*ni(li O»rri(bn ontn* 

nejtr Oitiraltar to be doubled. 
CARD, /nrir thi LONDOI

i* pr'eftsnl* nt» Compliments to the 
and Merchant* connc^ej with Ainerica, and beg* 
leave to acquaint them, thatj >n hn Opinion, UM Kt-. 
medy to heal the Difference* betv/eea this Kingdom 
a,nd thi Coloniei can be contained in a Muc.6hcC|
it it.

l your imppUtic Revenue 
your Aqny ham America | '

C_ __m ha* given it a* h5s Opinion, .t 
h h»s alrenly done fu(fici*nt to jullity anv Step* 
pRngland may think expedient to Uk"e bv Way .of 
'' aad we are affureil,' that'a ftrong Memorial 

.igto be fent to the Court of Madrid, on a 
i«^> of the laft Importance to the Weft-Florida, a* 

'" i Settlement. In the* mean while, Order* are

•-•5*
****•••( i-*— -JTM".; ----- -"---, , .
Revoke Xhc Board of Commiiioner* of Cuftonm f
'Abolilh the Vicp Qourts of Admiralty,
And alk Tuch Aid* a* yoifmay «r*»t through tiMtk 

AffeuihH^s i , . !'  !.'/
Do this, apd all «C1 in,tantly b* at Peace ( the Co. 

Ionic* will embrace you j they will abandvn their MM 
nufaftures, and, at heretofore, bring yqn th* Fruit* of 
their Labour for your Good.. i . ..

ANNAPOLIS. Ann 16. 
*/ t Lttltr flrfm a Gtnslnun w London, ft kit ' 

FritnJtm tHi Prrvintt, daltd Jaauary 16, 1770. 
" The Parliament met the 8th Inthntj Cvriofity, not 

to add Anxiety, led me to attend the Debate* of thai 
Day, which prom i ltd, from the Situation ot public Af* 
fair*, to be mterefting and Inftruftivc. When I he*rd 
the King's Speech, (which fetmed to breathe a Spirit 
of Refentment againft the Colonle*) I prof e fa I trem 
bled for th* Confequencei, but wa* foon convinced, 
Confiftcncy of Conduct was not the moft diftinguUhed 
Chara&enftic of the prefent Adminiftration. There 
are but ftw Perfon* in the Houfe of Common*, wborn 
I can call Friend* to Amtrica, without prpftituting the 
Term i Moft of them are incapable of Friendfhip | for 
Frirndlhip can never exift among thofr, who hare fa 
little Scale of Honour and Virtu* i They have little) 
Art'e&ien to any but th«mfelvet{ little Regard to *ny 
Intereft except their own j their fole Attachments ire 
to Power and Profit, to obtain which, they will em. 
brace almoft any Caufe or any Party. That you may 
judge for yourfelf, however, I will endeavour to re- 
collcft the Speecliet of the moft Confequence delivered 
on that Ocofion j they principally iclncj to th* 
UiiliiUftx Election | and indeed there wa* not much 
Field for Argument on Antr'uut ArFiirt, as there wn 
not a Perfoa who betrayed thr leaft Inclination to urge 
the Debate againft the Colonies. Sir Gttrgt O——m* 
began, by oblcrving, on that Part of the Spe:cn Mhith 
relate* to Amtrita, (hat it wsj much to be lamented, 
thofij unhappy People fltould Kill continue blind to 
their own Intereltt, and furfer t^liemfelfet te be led by 
deftgning Men, into Meafure* fo repugn apt to tb* 
Idea of Colonization, a* evidently to betray a Con'- 
tempt of the Mother-Country i that altho' he would 
mot prefume to ejttute to the Hjufe, what Meafure* 
were moft proper to b* adopted, yet, as a Harmonjr 
between the Colonies and Grtat- Britain, wa* of more 
Importance than any BufineU that probably would-be for 
their Cenfideration tlus Seflions, he earnelily recom- 
mtndcd that Subjtci to be well weighed, and Comb 
Meant purlued to reftore that mutual Confidtnce which 
ought to fun lilt between them. H* then produced th* 
Mmutn of aa AdJrtfi, to theUft Paragraph of which. 
D 4 • it propoficd a* an Amendment, that a Claute  . 
fiiould be inferled, " That tliev would immediately 
enquire into the Cauf* of the Difcontent* which pre 
vailed in the Mind, of his Mtjtly't Subj«£k! in every 
Part of the Kingdom," Tint introduced the Subject 
of th* MMUfrx Blection \ he obferved, that already 
lo,o<>o Freeholders had profcnted Petitiont againft 
them, for cxercifing Powns derogatory td the Righrv/ 
of Election ; that th* Kxititnce ot that HouTe depend'- 
ed oa the Freedom of El»<TUon, and nothing could (b 
thoroughly give Infuencc to the Lrgillative B'xly,  » 
the Confidence of the People, that wit hoot it, .t HoUfe 
of Conamon* could not, .enightaot to exift a Moment*. 
If iheCQmplaintt of th* People were grouiulltfs,: a*\ 
Enquiry imo th* Cauf* of them would at leal) Atw'a, 
D<g(M of Candour, and could be productive of no id 
Coofequcncc* | but if it  would appear w* have lrt<- 
jured them, at Men of Honour we ought to redref} 
themi That there it no Magic ia the Name^of tliik 
Houf«, tbat extludtt it* Member* f.om Erroi-t conv> 
OIOK to-other Moitalt t it is, it ought to be iccnnnta- 
blc to that Power, from whence it Jcrivei iti ExiRc'rce-i 
and if from falfe Id«a* ot rh* DigoUy of this Houfe^ 
w* fliould refofe that Juftice doe to our CoMltituent*\ 
the Time ptrbap* is not far dillint, when it will bt 
tlcmaaded in a Voice trnt may wak* thtfctat «f out 
|peak«r tremble, f  «W, (tho? very iH) then fatdi 
bo thought it bii Duty to ittend on lint 'D»yi be 
(houkl be hippy, M he wiflted t-> fr.^j'ort the tntenfft 
Ot hit Country white he lived, it' hu Voice fn rfny r'-' 
gree tended to promote it. We Have here i 
laid he, which tellt ut, that ill Methods ttfed 
King, to bring bick the jmrrinvu w a uroper Ref^ti 
for hit Government, bw« n«(li n.o«F^1u*(i T believe 
}t I What was'it owing Co > Wby t! e t'onMuft of h(» 
Miniltcjs, who h«»e treated tliem «»- Mie m*tt irhitiurr 
M»nn«r, and now comp!tin the Jlm^Httui have jpirit 
lu rcfent it j I »olJ yyu th*y would-^ Hut you Woo»4* 
»ot take my Wnrct **r rt. iWat ektendiu'g_ that vjl-' 
lainou* and tyrmu..ieaj Aft of H.'t to Amiri:a, the djil*- 
fQlving their Al*em'ul»c*"occauf« rk«y Would not itlcind 
their Kelolutioat1, aod the ouirtering TIOOJ>« at trio 
Doors of the Aien*ly at Mam were thof- Meadrr-j 
likely to win back th_f AJTvuiflu.ttf the Colonies I Yu 
ftrange aa it fncmUi appear, that tli:lc Th>n|< have 
h<e*n dune, it ia-hardly .to be woifdercd at, confliciing 
the Dilpofitiont aod I^noi*nte of thoJ* »U« a Jvifei

..(*

I

ftaod up in Defence of bis M
ed at Ml Times to 
'* juft Right* i hut

_ _ _      ~.      .
'which we now undergo,, nnd what we mall fuHer innie 
God only Unnwt! I know not. Mv Service to the 
Conful atVigu, When you tviilc to me uefue the

.
Yilleiduy a grand Uniertainmrnt wa* given by The 

J.oid Mayor, at th* Manfion-Honfr, »t which wtr* 
jirtltia, a grew NumUref ihe Nobility and Gentry «f

v»i



266  -S ; : RAYT» '.r.STOT.'-'N, f; om t!:c
jr.r^rr, m; vhr-|i;:nvi,s tV .-f 
.Onv.Tr/'.-i!:!''., t;s.-f.:!i-.\:j!

c. ?.c;

Ar. rt././Ct u:i-

runJ'jd ei. ti.e ...~!;r l^uocii, MI j..ii,,-d to^e- 
T«u- utiict'a f.i<.:ii'b!..i\.k Hur.e, hr-n.led wuh 

:.;t: ";..IK! ; ln.ili i.tr liim.di ere very   iyui. 
ire;.; v.'iii hriiir-tlh'-fvd t.rc.Trrrrfs to the Sub- 
  , I'l.-all receive Twcr.ty shillings Currency for

1
th--

Pft-Trl-itn, 'M. ~cl' •-, 1,773. 
'III7. Trtsfter? for the Py>r of I'.hurln Couiuy 
'rive tt.'r, p'M'c Notice, that thvy will meet at 
 'i'vt-i'iii'1- of tho |p : .' Coi.nty, th- Firll Wcd- 

r.efd .y in Mir; nevt, at Flcvcii o'C.'lrck in the F<ve- 
r.oer., in order to contract with any Perfons \viUing 
to ur.dert.-':e th? buiKiintr of an Aim* and -Work- 
liriile, v.jtli "rick, for the U'f: of the Poor and 
Ta-i-.'-:s rif the fai-.l C'oi:nty. Thofr willing :n un- 
drrnk'.- th" fan! i!'.;ildi;:gs, are dcfired to have Plans

. vir.ce, 
ik'iited, 10 it 
n«.iy i»C Uiiil 

i:s. to p.;\ or"

.t.-nili.ig 10 leave thii Pru- 
:<il thole to whom hc is in- 

ilieir ii-lfH\',i\e \Jlai.ns that they 
, nrui ttiiife w'lo are'indcbte-i to 

th.-ir reH'-clive A~cr.u:if.. He

f(..|iivi-.a 
Vi in

c"t!iinue ino'.-'.ilatintt at his Honfe t'lmnjr his Ilrli-

7r 'f f:U J.v.i.ry r«.y':;:r/'.'< Ttrett,Jor rtaJj Mi 
K'iit IHtiiy '/ >". . /. '.£.., It:..tea Tim <-/:.y :lhrfcH 
fr,*,:J, i»ir/:.?^r:«r'i' rf Kurtipean 6';;./J, in VI 
Or.'.-:-. ;?••.#, ifyflMRt; tht Ja!i>x:,:§ Arntiti, vi/..

1 iv.ing Ra:.-s, » ;'*. O;i IVcPet Days, being Mondays 
vnd 'IVidiiyf, fiT fin-c!;-M.:i, 35. pd. Man ai.d 
H*-"rfe, c.i. lit other i'in:cs fcr lingle Man, $s. 
M;in ;.nd H':.-k, 7.1. fa-, -lid tuc liril Wcdncfday 
in ex cry Month, from Bna4-Crc<k to fi'ilH 
70i<.-ti, a tingle i\J.in ij^ M.m and ilcric, los. '

tititiiMft CcuiUy, S-uitia Creek, March 10, 177^.

h
" > 'A N away Irorn the SuSfcriber, aiiout l-'cur 

V Weeks ago, a Ne^ro rellcw named PK'I KK, 
ah-ut. 40 Yeirs of Age, 6 Fiet hij;h, very black, 
fffiewiiat krit^ck-kneeJ, has the Rheumatifm at 
Times !>r.d, which appears by Lumys and knots upan- 
Ir.s Hands and Wri'lf, was uritty well cloathed with

talks 
i ac- 

.itteinpt 
loevcr 

(hall 
and 

Twelve Dollars if out of ths Province, paid by
(w.O JOHN LF.F. VvT.SSTRR.

Mitre* 12, 1770. 
Jj appointed Trullres 
r/»iY-(»V»rji-'s County,

by jvj Deed eseruted to us, for the Purpofe of dif- 
tiibutin^ his F.rtiite proportionality, anioiig fuch nf 
his CreJit.ir* as are willing to coni-.- i.itoa Compnft-

W F. the Suhfcribrrs, 
by '}sl>H Harrijon, of Priitfe-liaorgf'i County,

i, Si.l.r, Buck, \>->v, Kttl, Sit! , 31ij otlur '
i.:.:!., J a[fe», louie Mil- 

utiy .itiii ii-\tr:il oilier Aitiue*. An Jrvcuc .>f tl tf

Miio v»t.l titai wilii a:..- U.K. iniljn.ibk- to

inc!inr.'>!e to "po to //;//>//r, 
i e.uii.Iit :i» .Viove. (i i')

I ! .»'  ol me .-\C 1 a tor t-niittin^ hills of 
Credit ,.rj printed iVp.iraw, and w.y l>c hxd

 " lj""ii:i tviD:;;:: cr ltcj-.» leave to inlorm tr.e Public, 
\ ili.il iie U fen.led a: ll~.A-iiti!i, wiicr.- Mr.

\vitii as ^"od D'j;U3 and -.ivilfu! llniuls M any bc!o:i^- 
in^ to the Bay, a>id f-rr-ies f.'Ojn th'.f.ce to dnnnf-i::, 
Jtfl's'mert, ar.rl cii";w s.ere at ti^e ul'i.il Prces. He 
j.lii) krr-j 5 a pr.ni-.uLr linat and ;,ou,l H::ndt, to 30 
as .V Piquet t-vrry r/o,i<i.iy to y.'«..v/c.iV/, bac!; u 
j\':kH::!l on Tuciilays, and taxvs in t>ub!crinii<>n} 
l.-.r ills La.c. He- li:.ew : fe keeps a Ilimfe of h,:::i:r- 
'.a::::r.::it, a!! tK-fe »--ho pka-'e to f.ivour him with 
ih»;ir'C'!!l»n!,'niay Jcp-M.d on heir.^^fr.wclly cn- 
tcrcuiii'd, and expcilitior.iiy. ferv'd, oy their

M.ji burnt.; S.i v.i«/, 
(rv5> I).-\S:J. WHF.F.Lr.R.

ns
linn, hereby give No:ite to the Cr'i\!itors 
'fab* Harri/ln, that they are deiircd to meet at the 
Town ot Kot:in;L.im, on Weducfuay the Ninth 
Day of,_Atay ucj;t, that the Books, Papers, 
Writing £r.d Deed of Truil aioicfaid, and an In 
ventory of th-; Eff-ch and F.!l.-tc ol tlic fhu! 'Jt<',t 
1-Li.nlJai, may bc~ laid before them ; and that :hcy 
may th?n fi^^ify their AiTetit to receive ajii.ipor- 
tioiut.-le dividend, a .id th.i: a Ti.ne may !>e t.'icn 
appointed for the ilalc of tlie faid Trull i'reinifcj, as 
ti.e faid Deed of Trut't requires ; and a!Co inform 
the faid Creditors, that thole of them that do not 
attend a: the faid Time ar.d Place, and then fi^nify 
tlu-ir Acquiefecnce with the Ternii of the (aid Uecd, 
will be excluded from all Benefit thereof.

CHARLES GRAHAME, 
(-w) " 10SKPH SIM,

))AVID CRAUFURD.

T V.' E N T Y

J,51

D O T T, A R 55 R F 
Dr.rchftcr County,

Jj MASDILLING, alias-EDWARD r^jp 1̂ J 
(l.y which-Nan-.e he WSi cnnmit:-d for Pelo 'JJAJ

in S.'. M..icv's County.' HOWARD H 
fhort thick rp;u!e Fciio-.-, ?nd wor.r-< his ovn H : ] 
Jlad on an old gray Cloth Coat and Br-ch-si]
 Shoes andSto=!;iiiEf, a-.id haj a Sorcon^n'/lff, i 1 
CHAP.LES a)RNT.>H, a Free Mulatto, 
this Time under an In.lt-ntuie to a certain u r 
Da-l) he is a Itout well made Fellow, j, Lch ?I 
dieted to Lujnor,.and drunker fob-r is very in I 
tinent. Vi-ears his Hair .tied behind, and i,',Vl 
t? !k-itivc.  Whoever f.-cures and hrinr $ back rPI 
aforefaicl Prifoners, fhr.ll havo the above Rewarf I 
Fifty Shillings for each, bcfulcs reafonaMe Char' ° 
P^ by______ROBERT HARRIhON, ShJS

To hi- fold ly. ibi Sr.hjcriber at a laiu frci

A SLOOP winch carries about luoo Bulhclj rw 
kable for lier fill failing, extraordinary well! 

and fitted, and is hee from Worms, lins only 
'J'luec Trips .to PtilaMfJiia, and 7 or S in th( 
Llkcwife a fmHll Sc'ioonei, 24. Feet Keel. They""'" 
be viewM at Ba'ttmort, and the Ternii known hyT^ 
plyin.H to Mr. K.cbtUi Jottei, Merchant there or ?"
  , CO________________JOHN BENNETT.

\V I L L I 
GOLDSMITH

A ? /! W H E T C R-0 F T 
anJ IFWRLI.ER in     - '

Anna; 
r/ed tl 

ing to Mr. Krnff wJth all the

lapolis. * 
th% Scrva

-Mrett.l

KKWARJ.). 
w.7»iiV County, ?!..i-c!j z8, 1770.'

STOLEN from the Subfcrilit-r on Wednesday 
Nigl't la(t, a \vrll nu-.Jc bay MARK, ab.<ut 13 

l?;i:uK high, paces tiois, and guilops ; fie has a 
r.T.iarkabic l.ir^e Hi ad and C.ir, with a fn.all white 
Spot on it'.e i'niidc of o::e of her hind 1'Vet, branded 
on the ;icar L'uti'.ck 'l'\V joiii'd together.

V»'hccver takes up the (hid Marc, and fecuren her 
{'-• tiiat th« Owner may have her. again, Hull have 
Two Dollars Reward, and if hc difcovers the Thief, 
fo tt'at he ma'y be punilhcd a«ree.i')le to the Nature 
of tlie Oiifnce, f;::i!l have the above Reward of 
'i l.r: c D..1I.Us, paid by

' WATK1NS.
H.;.'.i..ii i I'i.y tn o'i. Aitiiy'* Couiuy j.-iil ai a 
j kc-.-.-iwriy, Ni-pro J'OM, who fays he belongs 

td /.iithartal.'fiiaiKuiin, ut £alt:ta?i'iQn\nly : lie is a 
lil."!y well jti.ide F«!lr.v, about 6 F^et high, and 
v.v.s fi,U !>y .Cajt. llttrj Cffrell of this County, 
n'.'nut Two '/cars ago. His Mailer is dciired to ta!;e 
him away end iuV Charges.

(3w) KuUERT WAT I'S, Sheriff.

Marc'u
th; Partncrlhip between Archibald 

;:!il /; i7«V.fw M'Gaertn was diilblvcd the ill of 
y.-.."',,iry I "69, it is now expelled, all Perfons in- 
.clel'ted to that P^rtrerfhip, will immediately psy off 
their Accoit'it-.*. And any Debu that may be due by 
(uid-Partiieilhi;.), (ll.il! be fettl.il and paid when cal- 
^eil for. A- Mr. drikibalii Bucl'Man is gone out of 
the Countrv, ll'illi^m AI'Gaf'.fi is fully empowered 
and r.uthnrilVd to receive and luc for all Dcbti due

Jp jO-ifl P^rti^rHiip. _and^tn ^ivig_ fuffidcnt Receipts
and Difchar^es to thole who pay. Conrtant At 
tendance will be pjven by IFiNum APttad.-fu, at his 
Si<,n\nB,Jt;*ure.Ttwii. WILLIAM M'CiACHKN. 

Calixrt County, fivruarj 22, 1770. 
f» bt ftld if tte Sabj'ifiliir, fir SttrJiitg or C.irrtnt 

Minri, and tntertd upon in May nixt,

A TENliMliNT in L»wer-lU,trli>creiigbt now in 
the Tenure of Dr. -Edward Jthnjon. There 

are on the Premifes, a good Dwellinj-Houfc, having 
Two Front Rooms and Two Shed Rooms on the 
lower Floor,, and Two good Lodging ROOM above 
Si.iirs, with very good Cellars under the Fml Floor, 
and a lar:;e Paflage between the Shed Rooms, all 
well- -fiimhcJ ana in good Ordct-j- like wife a 
large Kitchen, Meat-Home, Mi!k-Houfc and Oven, 
all in good Repair, a Urge Garden and a Front 
Ya.-d, both well paled in. The Title in indifputable, 
and Time will be given for the Payment, on giving 
Bond with, Security if required. 

. (6w) F.I.I/.ABETH CONTEE. ' 
N. B. If no Purchafer offers before the lad Day 

of April next, I propofe to rent the Premifes on reu- 
fonable Terms, for one or more Years.

TTAVING purchased

cairying>n t!-c Watch and Clock nuking"R^. 
neilcs hereby informs the Pulilic, that hc Repairs ill 
fort^ ot Clccics and Watches, in the beft asd moR 
approved iVKnner ; and as hc has a complete Appti 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition auj 
t.racinefs than uliul. they may dep?ixl on havi-» 
thri,r Work done in the mo'ft careful Manner, ad 
on better Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the Goldfmiths and JeweDtn 
Bufineflcb in the mofle.xtenfive Manner, as he bt 

' imported a groat Variety of Mat-.-riah, and has ex- 
treme good Workmen for the executing the above 
Bi.inches. Thofc Ladies and Gentlemen who pltife 
to favour him with their Cuftom, may depend that 
the utmoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit tktfr 
Ellcem, (hall be his whole Study and grcateft An- 
bition.

N. B- He has a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the mod reafonaUe 
Rates.

V He gives the beft Prices for old Gold, Silw 
and Silver-Lace. (if)

WILLIAM F A R I S, 
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

At lilt C*OVVN an.i Dl AL, near tit Cl-unh, in \V{i 
' Street, ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS Leave to inform the Pulilic, that lie hue»| 
g'lgcd Two exceeding good Workmen, (one til 

 wliom lias T)cen a Finiftier leveral Ycsr» to tlie celM 
hraicd Mr. AKaik) and carries on tlir above Bulindtdl 
in all their various Kranches.  Tl>« Oolil, Silvtt| 
finiths and Jewrlleis Bulinellcs he Hill carries on intb 
nentelt and hell Manner.  He allo executes any " 
deri hc may be favouu-d with for (.'hair Work, In 
lately fupplied himlelf with a good Workman, anil 
has now for Sale, leveral Dosr.eiu of very nt*| 
black Walnut Chair*.  Thofe who lhall pl-ilt ttl 
honour liini vitji \yx\v Command;, may depend on l*| 
ing faithfully ferved on reafoiialile Terms, and w ' 
the utmoll Difpatch.  He continues to keep T»»e 
havine lupplicd liimlKlf with tlir licit of L'quo*, 
mid Oats, where Gentlemen will meet with \ 
Treatment and the hell Accommud'"'"111 ^or then 
leives and Hoifci, from

Ibtir viry bumbli Servant ,
J WILLIAM FARllj 

y. B. He gives ready Money, and the beft 
for old Gold and Silver.

xxxxxxx^
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w

T I N 0 P L B, Dtcmbtr 4. 
i£ are informed that the Seraf-- 

kier Hali Bey, who fet out 
lately for the Army, it (till,at 
lAdmnoplc. He hat in hit, 
Suite 14 Mulct, laden with 

* Gold and Silver Coin, which 
he it to distribute among the 
Officers and Suldiers.

LBGHORN, Jan. 4. Twenty- 
  iy two Ruffian Veil'els an arrived 

Mahnn. The Ruffians have purchaftd a large 
i Merchant Ship there, which will be* fitted out 
Service of their Fleet.

•Jan. 4. In the Courfe of the Year 1769 
inived in this Bay (99 Ships viz. uo Spanifli, 

Hug 14 Men of War } 195 French, ihcluding 8 
of War i 330 Enehlh, including 13 Men of 
no Dutch, including 7 Men of War} 6 Neapo- 
rtPovtuguele-j 19 Danifli; + Raguian) i Pruf- 

t with th: Colour* of Jtrulaiem; i Venetian,

fent to Ireland for a Regiment of Troopt on that 
Eftablilhmeru, to be embarked on board Tranfportt at
^»__l. i__ r»_ _/•__ »_

 oil

Ur.'.CIS.
HIHCE, Jtr. 6. A Frenchman hat pafled by 

. ; nil Way t  > Rome, where he will execute «n 
Ltirt Cuinir.iirnii.

4, 0 N D O N, February §. . 
HJ.-JIV Mor:-.ing one of the Horned Cattle paid 
IJJrfrt"'! to a pretty Milliner in Gray't-Inn Paf- 

, 'K>.e<l his Way into the Kitchen} and after

I
'-j-.gre-t D'valtaiion for fyme Hours, and in im- 
,,f Dir.prrof t>c:ng knocked on the Head there, was) 

: fo .le-art the Houfe about Dinner Ti»e. 
[ Prenv.im of 'I «  Thoufand Guilders has beea 

I hv tt.e Sntei General to the Perfon who (hall 
Iver'a Remedy for the Diltemper amonfft the
rut Cittle.
j th* Hag'ie the Cow-Keepers are almoft ruined } 
in five Months, 31,907 Head of Cattle have died 
: Pifemper in the Diltrifts of South and North 
IT'. A few Weeks ago a milch Cow, that had 
rtiol from the Diltemper, fold for 150 Florins. 
le pe'liientitl Diftcmpcr amongll the Cattle hat 
i-itu Hraiyiir, notwithftanding the Precaution* 
iby P:mce Charles, and the Placarts publilked at

IV s.
... hit Letters from Warfsw abfolutely bring 
l.cf, tliat, rotwithftaiidin£ the ill Succefs in general 
ItCjiifeder'itei, tliefe Seven Month's palt, it is yet 

tV.fr; are not, at thii Time, left *^an Fifty 
lii.iiJ Poles in Arms againlt their Sovereign and 
 <u:e. f 
\h. 6. Yeftenlay both Houfes of Parliament v*ere up 

u j- o'clock, the Debates in both Houfet being 
lof 'licrt Duration.
In Evcni, g I'aper fays, " We hear that an Ar. 
kement of .1 new Adminiftr.ttion is juft fettled, and 
I Mr. George Grenville it to be nt the Head ot the 
|.ifnry, ii,d Chancellor of the Exchequer } Lord 

vlen Jgtin Chancellor ( Lord Granbv again Com- 
kier in Chief of the Forces, and Matter General of 
Otdrwce} Lnrd North one of the Secretaries of 
<: , Mr. Dawtle/well Pay-Mafter General} .Lord 
Kingh-u Lord Lieutenant of Ireland t Mr. E. 
k:, ami Mr. T. Townfeiul, jun. joint Vice Trea- 
rt of Ireland 5 and Mr. W. EHis Secretary at War! 
here ti nn.v vety great Reafon to imagine, that 
thw G.-nrnl Officer will join the Minority. 
umiiy Night, in Confequence of an A\tercatian 
t*ij thi Dtbates in a refpeft.ible Aflembly, a 

1 M< fought at a Tavern at Weftminfter, bctwesrt 
.J Gentlemen, one of whom wat fo dangeroUfly 
piled, that it ii thought he cannot pofllbly recover. 
f he following i? an Anecdote of the late Mirq .1 of

 m, Father to the prefent Marq n Soon 
' Rebellion \\\ 174.5, ' n w hich that Lord railed

timent at his own Expence, his late M  y f«nt
tU'rf* to the Marq s, intimating, that he mould 

t-il f> fee him at Court, and that he might have 
rP'jceahont hit Perfon that wat moft agreeable ^o 
{i "lien the Mart) t replied, that " He Wn much
"I to hi* M  y, but herded to he extufed, at 

ili'f lived like a King ; and though he was a 
. ! Subject, he would not be a Servant, or kneel 
|»v Man."

-1' C   m hat given it at his Opinion, that 
r«!u» already-done futncient tojultity any Slept 
^viigUnd may think expedient to t:\ke hy Way of
" '  an»l we are aflured, that a (trong Memorial

-.nj; to be fent to th- Court of Madrid, on a
* of the Ult Importance to t!ie Wc!t-Kl irid.i, at 
'^ St:tlvmcnt. In the* mean while, Orders are

M>»««ut.M«l»vl^, fcw l/l.

Cork for Penfacola.
ImLetters from Leghorn adore, that a great Number 
of Ships that compofe the Ruffian Squadron, have ar. 
rived ot Port-Mahon, and that the Admiral has en 
gaged all the experienced Pilots he could find.

Advices arrived Yefterday from Genoa declare, that 
the Appearance of the Ruffian Fleet in the Mediter 
ranean occafions great Speculation i that they expert 
the Toulon Squadron will fail, as foon at the Rufliant 
quit Port-Mahon j and that Eight Spanifli Ships of 
War are fitting out at Ferrol, and fome other* at 
Cadiz.

We hear that the E   of C   m hat attired a 
noble M    s, that he will, at this dangerous CrifW, 
exert himfelf to the utnioft, in orfcr to get the Com-   
plaintt of the People heard, and, if poflible, their 
Grievances redrefled.

It it faid that the Conduit hitherto of a new I  r 
in a certain Alterably hat done great Honour to their 
Choice, at he hat particularly carried ftrift Uprightnefs 
to both Parties.

The Report of the Marquis of Rockingham going 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, it without Foundation. 
Hit Lordlhip hat a large £ttat« in that Kingdom, 
which, it is faid, he has for fome Time talked of 
vifiting} and this, it it fuppbfed, gave rife to the a- 
hove Report.

It it certain a very great Peifonag« hat declared, 
that " he will not he forced into a D «n of P   , 
or even a chanrt of M   y."

Placet at this Time vacant. The Poft of Lord Chan 
cellor. The Office of Lord Privy Seal (for the Duke 
of Grafton has mot, it feenu accepted of it)  The Com 
mander in chief of the Army. The Ti afurcr of the 
Navy. Two Lords of the Bedchamber. Two joint 
Vice-Treafurert of Ireland. Three I.ordt of the Ad 
miralty. One Lord of Trade. The Solicitor-General 
 and the Council to the Board of Trade.

A few Dayt ago Three large Trunkt or Boxet» 
directed to a principal S   y of S   e, were feifsd 
by a Curbom-Houlc Officer | the Penalty of which 
came to io*ol. and wat paid immediately.

At a Negative hat not been put on a certain Qttef- 
tion, we are informed ii will (hortly be refumed i the 
Bets on Thurfday Morning of 186 to »»6 being con* 
fined to the prtv.**i iJv«/?/»ii only.

We hear that a Mclti^e wat lint Yefterday to a cer 
tain Afermbly, by a Areat Perfonagr, d«£ri»g the 
Honourable H     to ctmGder of fome public putrio- 
tic Mcafur** irr.rjwdittrly, finally to ad ( ult the prefent 
unhappy Divifions fHbfitting both in their own H  , 
and in the Nation in genera!. In Confequence of 
which, we are told, a B I will be immediately brought 
in, to difqualify any Perfon or Perfonc returned to 
f«rve in      , that have ever been, or fliouM \3s in 
the Courf* of any S   -n, conrifted of BUfphemy, 
or Treafon, or other certain Criutct or Mildemeauort, 
therein mentioned.

It it (aid that an extraordinary Ambaflador from 
the Court of Berlin, is now at the Hague negotiating 
ibme very important Buinefs.

By a Gentleman juft arrived from Breft, we are in 
formed, that the Naval Preparations are carrying on 
there witli gieat Spirit, though it it not pubiickly> 
known for what Plate they are intimUd.

A great Perfonage cxprefled lauch concern on the 
Refigua^ion of the D. of G. and paid him the Complu 
m.nt to l»y, that " Ite did not know where he jhould 
find fo faithful a M    r."

Private Letters from Madrid mention, that the 
Court had given Orders for the Ipanifli Garrifon on the 
Lines n»ar Gilirallar to be doubled. 

A CARD, frtm Hi LONDOW GAXITTEEK. 
Pstionnlit prcfents hit Compliments to the Miniftry 

and Merchants connecleJ with America, smd bcg« 
leave to acquaint them, that, in his Opinion, the Ke- 
medy to heal the Differences bett/een this Kingdom 
and the Coloniei cjih be contained in a Nut.iihcU|
it is,

Repeal your impolitic Revenue Ac\t| 
Recal your Army fi am Amctic* ) 
Revoke the Board of Commiiioneri of Cuionrt | 
Abolifh the Vice Courtt of Adjniralty, 
And alk fuch Aids at you may want through titeir 

AfleinWies i / 
Do this, and all 'will infant ly he at Peace \ the Co- 

Ionic* will embrace you \ they will abandon their Ma- 
nuf.tclures, 'and, as heretofore, bring you the Fiuitsof 
their Labdur for your Goods.

ANNAPOLIS, Aput 26.
ExtraS «/ » Lttttr frtm a Gtntleman in London, tt kit

FriinJ in t kit Prnnntt, dattd January 16, 1770.' 
" The Parliament met the 8th Inttant} Curioftty, not 

to add Anxiety, led me to attend the Debates of that 
Day, which promised, from the Situation of public Af. 
fairs, to be interefting and Inftruttivc. When I heird 
the King's Speech, (which feemed to breathe a Spirit 
of Refeiumcnt againft the Coloniei) I profel'u I tr«m- 
bl.-d for the Confequencet, but wa» foon convinced,. 
Corfiftency of Conduct was nor the molt diftinguifhed 
Characlenttic of the prefent Adminiftration. There 
ar: but few Perfont in the Houfe of Commont, whom 
I can c<ll Friends to AmtrUa, without prortituting the 
Term i Molt of them are incagahle of Friendfhip j for 
Friendlhip can never exift among thofr, who have fo 

  little Scale of Honour and Virtue i They have little 
Affection to any but th«mlelves{ little Prg.ird to any. 
Interest except their own i their folo Attacliments ar» 
to Power and Profit, to obtain which, they will e«i. 
brace almoll ?ny Caufe 01 any Party. Tlut you may 
judge for yourfelf, however, I will endeavour to re-   
col I eft the Speeches of the moll Confequence delivered 
on that Occxlion j tkey principilly lelatcl to the 
MMItftx Election i and indfed ti-ere was nut much 
Field ror Argument on Anincnt Atfi'ut, a> thera wat 
not a Perfon who betrayed thr leaft I^ielinatinn ro urge 
the Debate againft the Colonies. Sir Gtfge O——at 
began, by oblcrving, on tlut Part of the Spr-c i which 
rciatet to Aatricf, that it wu much t.) be lamented, 
thofe unhappy People fliould (till continue blind to 
their own Inttreiti, and futter themfelres to be led by 1* 
deligning Men, into Meafuret fo repugnant to the 
Idea of Colonization, at evidently to betray a Con- 
Uaapt of the Mother-Country | that altho' he would 
not p re fume to inflate to the Hjufe, what Meafurek 
were moft proper to be adopted, yet, at a Hai'mnny 
between the Colonies and Great-Britain, was of more 
Importance than any BufincU that probably would be for 
their C*nfideration tins SclTions, he eirnelHy recom 
mended that Subject to be well weighed, and fome) 
Meant puri'ued to reftore that mutual Confidence whieh 
ought to fublitt between th«m. H« then produced th* 
Minutes of an Addrefs, to the laft Paragraph of which. 
D </ U propofed at an Amendment, that a Clnule 
Oiould be infcrteil, " That they would immtdiately 
en-iuire into the Caufe of the JVilcontents which pre-
vailed in the Minds of his Majtfty's Subjefh in every .. 
Part of the JCin^doin." This introduced the Subject 
of the hltiLUifix Election ( he obfervtd, that already 
Ko,ooo Freeholders had prcll-nted Petitions againlt 
them, for cxcrcifing Powcrt derogatory to the Rights 
of Eleclion ; that the Kxilltnce of that Houfe depend- _ 
ed o» the Freedom of Eliclion, and nothing could Co "" 
thoroughly give influence to the LrgiiUtive 8 *ly, nt 
the Conrtdence of the People, that without it, n Houfe ' 
of Commons coald not, ought not to exift a Moment. 
If the Complaints of the People were groumltefi, an 
Inquiry into the Caufe of them would at lealt (hew a 
Degree of Cindour, and could be proi'ucHve of no ill 
Confequencet | but if it (hould appear we have in 
jured them, at Men of Honour we ought to retirefs ' 
them i That there is no Magic i.i the Name of thip 
Houfe, that excludet itt Member* f.om ICrrors com 
mon to other Mortals; it is, it ought to be accounta 
ble to that Power, from whence it derive* id Exiltci-ce^ 
and if from falle Ideas ot the Dignity of this lioufe; 
we Oiould reiufe that Juftice due to our f 1 iKltitnentS, 
the Time perhaps is not far diliant, v.he>\ it will b* 
Uematided in a Voice tint may make the 6eut of dur 
f ueaker tremble. B—It J, (tho* viry ill) then faid, 
Uo thought it his Duty to tttend on tint Day} he 
(hould be happy, as he wiOied t>> fc.i<i"''f> th* Intereft 
Ot hit Country while he lived, if liu Voice in any D<;-
 ree tended to promote it. Wr ha*« here a Speech, 
(aid he, whicii tells us, that all Methods ufed bv\i;« 
King, to bring luck The A»»trieMi v> a urojer Refpett 
for hit Government, hive becki u.air^Ctunt i I belirvs 
it I What was it owing to ) Wtiy t! c Comhift of hit 
idinittcis, who have treated tlietu in rhc moft »rSi'r:,ry 
Manner, and now complain the Aminemi.i have :>p.n( 
to rcfent it i I toU 'A>ii they would', Viut you w,.u,d 
Mot take my Wpni far ii. Wat extending th.it vi.- 
Utoout and tyra,i..ic»j Aft of H.>> to Amtri.a, the >li!'- 
(blving their Alkmi)liet"bccaufe they would not relcind
 their Relblutioat, a.id the quartering Tioo;»i it l  = 
Doors of the Atfembly at B«/7^| were tliolr MeaMr  : 
likely to win back the AfttdVion of the Colonieil V.c 
Itrange at it (hould appear, that tlitlc Th r.g» li we 
been dune, it is hartUy to be wondered at, confi !«t ing 
the Dilpofitions and l^nonnce ot' thole v>ht> a.!vi(e«

-- t
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Ctiatnjim..tl»t JtobJeman t'onf Mm, 
tint lie mould think hin:l-U obli-.-il at all Times to 
tand up in Defence of Ijis M   -'is juft Rights \ bui

^ ....... ... M»gMMu. ' s urn .» ? fTfe ii
which »f now unrlerpo, «nJ what we fltall fuflei- mnie 
God only kno«i! I kn«w not. Mv i>ertite to the 
Conful atVi£o. \Vhtn you v%iilt to'me uefu* U>«

>.ic vouniy uf Keni. ^ •
a gram! lintertainir.eiit- was given by the 

I.oid Mayor, :it thr Manfion-Honfr, nt which ««ri« 
lire Itiu, a UK*; NuiuVr »f il«e Nobility and Gentrj gf
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»hem | there they fi}t, (pointing^to the Miniftry) look 
it them, do their Countenance! betray any outward 
Signt of fupernatural UnderftandingT No; then let 
their Deedt fpeek for them j and really it is wonder 
ful, fo long at .they have been in Office, the preTent 
A<lmioiftralion fiould not have done by Chance, one 
fingle meritorious Aft : Providence feemi .to have pUt 
a peculiar Stamp on their Exiftencet and, he hoped, 
would on their End. Lord C t anfwered, (juftifying 
the Conduct of the Miniftry) that it wa» the Dilpofi- 
tion of the Timti (o abule Men, becaule they were 
Minifteri{ that fuch Ahwft did not affeft hit Peace of 
Mind, which WM fdlely grounded on the Uprightneft 
of hit Intention!! At to the Difcontehti in Americm, 
he faid, thi* Miniftry wat not the firft Caufe of (hem i 
and tho' from Experience it it now found, thofe Aft* 
of Parliament are contrary to the Commercial Intereft 
of thi* Kingdom, yet the Dofign of them was a good 
one. He then considered the Propriety of the propol'ed 
Amendment, and faid, he fuppofed it had iti Foun 
dation in the Petition! j but that no Petitioni were 
prefented to that Houfe, or before it, a* comprifed in 
the Speech, and therefore they could not take Moticv 
of them i That if the Fait wat otherwife, the Petiti 
oner! were a great Minority of the Freeholder* in the 
Kingdom, and tho ft Petitions that had been procured, 
were by 'the Solicitation! of Perfoni of fa£i tout Spiriti, 
and difappointed Ambition ; that the Houle of Com- 
tnnn* were the fole and proper Judgei of their own 
Privileges, and ought to fupport and maintain them i 
Wo further Enquiry could with Propriety be made on 
that SuHjeft, for if the former Vote was wrong, it 

.could not be expunged at a fubfequent Sellout, and it 
would be inconfiflent and ridiculous for that Houfe, to 
 dvife the King to dilTblve themfelvci ; it might too be 
of dangerous I'endency, future Miniftert, or difap.

  pointed Patriots, would cite the Precedent, and apply 
_ it to their own Purpofe* « The Exercifc of that Piero-

  gative of the Crowo, it a dangerous one, and often
_ tiled to opprefs the Subject: The Burthen of Elections
~ many Mcmbert had experienced, and at this Time,
'' when by daily Publications, and falfe Reprefentation

..of Faftt, the Minds of the People were inflamed, a
, Geoeral Election -.-auld -Ihtow I He whole Kingdom
into Convulliont. Many Members fpoke on both
Sides, of whofe Principles you may judge from the
Language of their Leaden, hut a* their Speeches did

_ nut obtain'them much Credit, I (hall fur my own,
and your Sake, omit them; in general, they purlued
the Principles of Lord C—t, upon the Point of the

  Amendment, and dropt entirely Amirtca, except G * 
O-/-4V, who (aid, he feared if the Colonies perftlted

  in their unwarrantable Combinations, it might provt 
fatal to the Commercial Interelt of both Countries. 
If any Perfon would therefore (hew him the Mm who 
could reconcile all Animofitiet between them, he

 ' would bend to meet him i That the Situation of the
  Colonies required more ferioui Attention, than the 

Clamour* of a pufilanimoui Faclion. Sir G—* S—Ut, 
Who it one of the moll independent, unhleinifhed, 
 miahle Men in the Kingdom, then laid, he had heard

, _ Threats and Menaces a gain ft thofe who had been the
j' Inftruments of procuring Petitions for the Diffolutiun 

of Parliament, that if any Cenfure was in Store for 
them, he now ftood forth to receive it i and averred,

""*" that he was fo thoroughly convinced of the Illegality 
of (he Proceeding* of the Houfe on that Subject, that 
he had plighted himfelf to his Conftituents, to aflert

_. and maintain their Privileges to the utmoft of his 
Power in that Inftance. At to that great anil impor-

  tant Queftion refpecling America, if it ever conies again 
before us, (which he thought it fhortly mutt) Ut us, 
faid he, jud^e of that Quettun, at one Freeman ought 
of another, it it all I wim to obtain, its all an American 
dare alk. He waa anfwered by R-g-j, who lamented 
tint any American ftevenue-Act had ever pafled that 
Houfe \ but faid, the repealing the Stamp-Art, wat 
equally impolitic with the enacting it t However, he 

  vnlhcd once more to fee the Colonies brought to their 
priguial State, and the Mindt of the People appealed i 
but upon what Principle or Terms it could be done, 
he was at a Loft to conjecture, hi <UM/ ft ptrpltxed it 
ikt Exlremet. Col. B—y anfwered, by what unac- 
countable Conduit has it happened, that the Minds of 
hit Majefty't Subjeds are inflamed jgainft his Govern 
ment in every Pan of his Dominions 1 We need look 
no further back, faid he, for the Caufe, than the I.ift 
SefTiont of Parliament ; we dull there find his Mi- 
nilleri urging the People to Exc«(Tes, and making thofe 
ExcefTet the neceflary Pretence of Sevenfold greater 
OpprefTions. In A*uric», we were taught to believe, 
the People were in an actual State of Rebellion i a*d 
at the very Time this Language wat held forth, to 
prejudice the Minds of the People here againft the 
Americana nay, within Five Days after this Houfe 
addrcfled his Maitfty to extend the A3 of H. 8 with 
all its oppreflive Confequence* to the Colonies, we find 
the Minilter for that Department writing to the Go 
vernor of Virginia, thiV all Meant mould be ufed to 
obtain a Repeal of thofe Laws this Seflion*. How can 
we account for thii ftrange Duplicity of Condictf 
Were they really in Earaeft when they obtained that 
Addiefi, (which will ever reflect on this Parliament) 
or wat it only to (hew how fervile and ready we are to 
comply with the raoft extravagant Wiihes ot a   Sptiltfi

• 4 firm gnitn tbem bj fimt «/ tbtir mawalei in tin 
Dtkaie.

AdminiJIration, Who then declared they would bring 
America to their Feet ? Their Menacet were treated 
with the Cbntenfpl they deferved, and now we Ice the 
fame Miniftry proftrate at t_Jie Feet of America, fa Re- 
fult that will ever mark the Conduct ot Men, who set 
on falfe Principle*) but Prejudicie* fo wantonly.' 
created, are not fo eafily removed \ and whatever the 
Motive* may be for thin Conduit, the American] will 
never give the Miniftry much Credit for it. If thofe 
Aft* are BOW to be repealed on Commercial Principles, 
why was it not done (ooner ? The Miniftry meant to 
make an Experiment, andoughtto be anfwcrablc for the 
Confequence*. He faid in Favour of the Amendment, 
that the confined narrow Principles of Evidence in 
Courts of Law, wit not applicable to that Houle ; that 
altho' no Petitions had been prefented to them, ex- 
preffing any Ditcontentt in the Minds of the People, 
yet the Fact w«ui notorious, and not a Member prefent 
that did not know it * that if there wai not a Majority 
of the Freeholders who had petitioned, there wai at 
lei It fuch a Number, and among them Pcrfoni of fu^> 
Figure, at ought to make rtiem refpeftaWe j that other 
Petition! were dairy coming in, and while the Miniftry 
ar* Iml'd in plcafing Security of a Majority, they 
would do well to remember, that Lord C  r  * 
fays, " When King Cbarlei loft his Head, ht had a 
Majority of the Nation in his Favour j" that if the

. '

Members of that Houfe were the Judges of their own 
Privileges, yet it it iticonfilteit with Common Senfe, 
that thofe Privilege* (hould give them Powers repug 
nant to the Ideas of Reprefentation, and contrary to 
the IntereAt of their Conftituints, and ftill more per 
nicious t» the Liberties of the People, it that Doftrine 
which tends to cftahiifh Infallibility in the Houfe of 
Comirinns, and exempt them from being amenable to 
that Power which gave then Exiftence. He concluded 
with facing, he Mufhed to think he had been calling 
Reflections on Men, who had not an Opportunity of 
personally vindicating thfmfnvei { as to that wretched 
Row (pointing to Me Tnrafury Bench) I hold them 
merely nominal and Qavifhly executing the Commands 
of a Superior. Lord N    b with great Warmth cal 
led to Order | he faid, he fcarce knew how to think, 
much ttfs to aft, his Werris, and evrn his Thoughts, 
had of late been To much mifreprefented ; he flatly 
denied the Ground of Difcontent among ttie People, 
 « imputable to the Miniftry, but faid, it was owing 
to fuch Perfon*, who, to gratify difappointed Ambi 
tion, regarx-ileft of Shame and D'lfhofiour, continiuDy 
uttered without any Foumi.ition, Talet purpofely in- 
vente.1 to prejudice the ignorant Multitude a^ainlt 
them { that there never wat a Miniftry greater Friendt 
to ibe Liberties of the Subject, than the prefent. At 
to A'»trica, he never wifhed to infringe the fmalleft of 
ttou Liberties, much lei* to trample them under hit 
J"tet j that Expreffioni might drop from him in the 
Warmth of Argument, not correfr>ond:ng with hi* 
cooler Thoughts, which fome Gentlemen did him the 
Honour to treafure up ind utter with fome Aggrava 
tion to hit Prejudice : If the Colonies were aggrieved, 
upon proper Application it is the Duty of Hiii Hou e 
to hear and redrefi them. He wat of Opinion, the 
American! laft SefJiont did not (hew a proper Difpofition 
to receive Favour, they had actually bid open Defiance 
to the Authority of Parliament, which ought to be 
aflerted $ it had been aflerted. He averred the Letter 
Lord B-tl —— t mentions in his Sp<-eclt, and faid, fo 
defirous was he to re-eltabli(h Harmony between the 
Colonies and Mother-Country, that he wifhH

cumftancet, they now contend they cannot A 
felves , that the Exercile of the Pr.ro *,?.' do 
Cafes, at the Defire of the People couM '" 
verted fo thc.rPr.<J«dice4 it i, - '     ne^ 
wife and". virtuous1-.Parliament, 
fhojuloS.be (luTolved to favour the 
a King, or his Minilters, the PeJpl 
choofe them ; that itt fo far from beine 
nity ot* cittuousMiod, it wasthti 
Virtue to acknowledge and rectify 
from Appearances he feared the 
nicioui, raged ajpong the MiniJIer 
let us therefore, faid he, 
thefe Complaints, and if we nave no 
Relief, as we have already addrtftd t 
Contempt of ouY Conftituents, 
Eurtfe, into the Contempt pf 
ourfelves at the Foot of the '. 
our own Diflblution. ' ~~ """ 

» Thus have I given you as near as I can retoli 
I fpeak from Memory) the c-»-« - ,".«*«! 
the Houfe of Commons, at

" In the Houle of Lordt the _ 
fame Pointt, the Miniftry were aVauTft 
rnent, bccaufe it related to the Privile, 
Houfe, and might produce a Jealoult 
, .'! LordC—b—m opppf.d them with 
laid it wai a conftitutional Queftion 
wai their Duty to advife his MajeUv, 
thought the greatelt Qu.ftion that c 
that Houfe, was the Right of taxing 
thought this of more Importance j that 
been made in the Conftitiition, at which 
might enter, who meant to deftroy 
it wat an Infult upon Senfe to fay, the pioni 
nca were in a Slate of Difohedience to the 
nty of this Country. He juttifitd the 
to import Ar/'/ptV Manufactures, and 
Right of Taxation. The American, 
narrated, opprelled, and fuch Mrafuret 
enflave them, that he could hardly I 
defpotic Principles in Government, and 
Proftitution went Hand in Hand. To 
that L6rd fd—fi—J tlirow'J out, that 
of being <he Patron of America, he 
tfie Am.ricani, they were a brave, generoui m 
al People j he di;l not mean to flatter, but to f«OBi ft' 
he fpoke as their Frieud, aud gloiu-J jn 
that they had been bafely traduced, and 
condemned unheard. Lord C md-n in eveiv 
lar confirmed I,,, Opinion, i n Language fo OOIOU, 
to the Mi.uftry that the general prevailing (to 
... that he will be compelled to refign. UpoYiS 
Coo, the Miniftry carried the Queftion for the Ad 
Hou'es" an/ Am<udlncut' b>'» «« « Majority,,
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it is, that the American Revenue- Aits will L...,_,. 
I have obferved, however, in the Letter wrott by i 
Miniftry to Loid ti—tt /, th*y have cauuuU)c 
ted the Article of Tea ; but I am into-rani, 
good Authority, that if there (hould he an Am 
continue the Duty on Tea, the India Coinpuy t. 
interfere, and uitfent a Memorial againlt it ntket 
of the Houfe of .Commons i nor do I be.isve if 
Step IhoulU fail, the Minority will conleot to sp 
Repeal."
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... .j, that he wither] the
Friends of America would meet him Half Way. Upon fTo Meffieurt Slevtofoa, Smitt, 
the Petitions he held nearly the fame Language with < *",_ C
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Lord C e, and gave full Vent to his Spleen on thofe 
who bad been the Mean* of procuring them. G——lit 
next, in a plaintive Tone, lubmitted hii Thoughts to 
the Houfe, on the Part of the Amendment { he de 
clared againft the Miniftry, faid an Enquiry into 
public Difcoatentj, wai expedient and neceflarv, and 
Knowing what had been done, he would not undertake 
to fay what the Houfe could do to remove thofe Com- 
plainti i but carefully avoided mentioning a (ingle 
Word of America. He wat anfwered by N--t-n, who 
compared the Judgment of the Houle of Commons, to 
the Judgment of a Court of Law, which had competent 
Jurifdiaion, and from whence no Appeal would lie, 
in which Cafe, tho' the Judgment be erroneous, the 
Party can have no Relief but by an A3 tt Parliament | 
and B-  it, who lay by on Purpofe for him, replied, 
and clofed a Debate, which lafted from One o'clock' 
in the Afternoon, to One o'Clocfc. n«xr Morning, in a 
long, animated, tho' very unconnected Speech ) he 
fitted fully the Conduct of the Miniftry towards the 
Americans, and commended the fpiritcd Behaviour, of the 
latter, fupported ably the Compliinti of the Free- 
holders of this Country, and fuggefted the probable 
Confequence* if either remained unredrefTed ; that at 
to America, the Road wai plain, and the Miniftry 
feemed loo fatigued with experimental Excurfioni, to 
go out of it t Bur, faid he, we have a more difficult 
Part to appeafe the Mindi of our Conllituentt j they 
have the Means of Redrefi in their own Power, ami 
are not eafier bullied than the American!. The honed 
Country Farmer will never fubfcribe to the Doltrine of 
our Infallibility, and when he feel* himfelf injured, 
the fame Motivet which actuates him to feck Redrefi, 
(hould compel ui to do him Juftke. He faid, he wai 
of Opinion, that at a fubfequent Seflion, the Vote of a 
preceding one could not br expunged ( but there are4»__r__- _,.i__- i_^--_   - .« ~* •• "

| ptui yoi
M indue 

you line 
Gtntltinei

I
GENTLEMEN,

HAVF, read with Attention, your PublicatM 
the laft Maryland Gazette, ami as I am tstiif 

wa* a pafEouate Proceeding 1 (hill pifi o«er 
exceptionable Parts, and confine myleiC to the) 
pai Points in Queftioii j therefore take the tol 
Vindication of the Proceedings objected to, and 
upon it in a cool Moment.

You difclairo the Pamphlet; you ground yourl 
upon Two Realen»( in the firfl Place you ai.edge, 
a Narrative  / Fat3, was fettled by the CJenenl 0 
mittee, and that the Special Committee was aopoi, 
merely to revile and correct for the Prefi, tint Hi 
iivttf Fa8i\ in the next Place you aliedgr, th 
fluting the Second Queftion, your Conduit as a 
tniltee is rcprefentcd as inc'onfiftent and lidic 
and therefore ibat Staling you conclude an Infult 
your Underftandipgs j this I take to be the Di 
your Publication, though I wilh you had been 
explicit in your Meaning.

If the F*.a wa* aitmitttd, that tlie fpecial Comi 
wa* conftituted merely to revile ami correct f 
Prefi, ibe Narrative tf Fa3i, 1 fhould milily 
that the fpecial Committee had exceeded tli'eii A 
ritf in the Pamphlet, in thii, that ttfe Pamfih'et 
lifhed not only give* the Narrative, but lugjjel 
Grmitdi and Keafani, upon which tlie Corem 
founded their Judgment. B»t Oentleratn, vou 
greatly miftakerf in Point of Fact t the lp«ciil C< 
mittee wa* not only appointed for the Purpofe of 11 
vifing and correcting the Narrative ol >'*'//, but 1' 
for the Purpofe of ftating to the Public the (JrtuiA 
Keafoni upon which the Committee pave their (cteil 
Resolution* i and a* a pl.iin Proef that you ire rj 
taken in your Suppofition of (he Fact, be r^« 
read the following Anfwer, dtlivvi-jJ by Mr "
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the Letter wrottbj) 
'y have cautigUjM, 
  am informed, Sim 

hould he an Aue»[>i| 
he India Compuj« 
nal againlt itittkcl, 
or do I be.i-ve if l 
will conlent t

: ^liberated upon th* Subjeft Matter that waK 
I wire us, with fo much Caution and Attention^ that 
I .TRt-confidtration can (hake or alter the, Opinion 

fignined to you i At for the RtmfHu and 
ot that Opinion, which you call, upon u* 

.0 (hall give them in the Maryland Gazette ) and 
I *«iil be pleafed to take tail at our final Anfwer;" . 
! * is plain therefore, the General Committee had 

, i promife in the moft formal and folemn Man- 
to ftate to th* Public the Reaftni and Grt*mtit upon 
ft they founded their Determination ) you admit 

I 'stcial Committee wat appointed j I afk for what 
Its ? To revile and correft a Narrative for the 

 , was thi* the Purport of the Promife and (blemn 
flpUment ? You may objeft, the Maryland Gazette 
•£ «ppointed the Channel of Communication  - 

- -The Reafont were given in the Mary. 
bat there was not Room for the Narra- 

l_ 'vVith'Refpe t to the Principles adopted as the 
liro'and of the Committee in their Determinations, can 

i point out a Variance of Sentiment between the 
itttt tnd the Pamphlet t If you acquit the fptcial 
anittee ai to the Principle* dated in the Gacette, 
j unnot condemn them a* to what it urged in the  

jti to the Accufation, that you have been raifrepre- 
ittd ind in lulled in the Hating of the Second Quef- 
a I confeli I am amazed, and wonder from wbtnce 

'eft fuch a Charge. Upon your own State of 
 ,..j the Charge ii Groundleft. There it no dif- 

IjJJjnce between the State of the Queftion, which you 
nit, tad the Queftion in the Pamphlet, except in 

...Hi tint in the Cafe admitted, the Queftion and 
|Dci«rmination are dated without the Principle affign- 
Itd, and, in the Cafe okjcctrd to, the QucUion and T5e- 
I lu'oinjtion are (rated, •with the Principle aligned. Doet 
I iht Pamphlet charge you with adopting the Principle f 
I O you i>-flibly entertain fuch an Idea r Doet not the 
Uiapiilet ftat* a Divifion upon the Second Qiiiftion, 
ligtf place you upon the Negative ? Surely then the 
I principle will not apply to you, but to fuch osily as are 
1 sliced upon the Affirmative. Perbap* you do not 

omrrehend the Propriety of Expreffion, that the 
I Opinion of the Majority mould be called the Opinion 
jcitht Committee, and yet you ought to know, that 
Itlui is the Cafe in all public Proceedings $ and the 
[pitting you upon the Negative muft have taken off all 
I Suspicion tuat your Concurrence wa* implied in the 
I Principle luggefted.
1 Ut me now. Gentlemen, afk vou, whether it wa* 
IpruHtnt in vou, upon an Occauon fo groundlefi and 
Itrifiin^, to ft.iit Differences among the Committees, 
Inpcui a Point in which the general Welfare it fo deeply 
I intcrcltcd I Common Senfe might have informed you, 
I that yon ought to have fubmitted to the general Opi- 
Uiot of the Committee, and a Moment'1 Reflection 
I night have .tpprifed you of the bad Confequencet of a 
I Contrariety oY Sentiment among Men, delegated for 
I tht clTsmiai Service of enforcing an Adherence to the 
1 Aviation.

1 will not take Notice of your ungenerous Refle&i- 
loni upon Mr. Wef \ indeed your Animadverfiont are 
I too dir.ify and pueril* to demand his, or my Obferva- 
|ti«.i»j peihTrpt the rough Expreflion of " ungenerout 
I Piinci;ilc," applied to Mr. Bucbctnan, upon the Second 
[Quezon, wat otfenfive to the Delicacy of your Tent- 
|P"»t you liave repeated it in your Publication, and 
/.jf iiulucct me to think, tho' you will not fpeak out, 
vvu hm taken Offence at the Expreffion. But why, 

| G*nt!«;ncn. Hand forth public Advocate! for Mr. Bnc- 
hntnf You expreli a great Diflike to

to the Proceeding* of the Committee, t wat under fome i 
Uneafmefj, lean your Conduft mould prejudice the    

Ctmfe of Amerita, by (hewing to the WorM, that the" i 

People of thit Province were^jjot all united in the fame! ' ; 

Sentiments4 but «pon reaptWyour ?erformanc« in « 

Print, my Feart for Amtrfi ^nbiUed, and tht follow r 
ing Linet rufh'd ftito mjOliiid i ,

"   ->        ^ Gra/iou» God I - I 

" What Sin of mitt cou'd m«wt fuch a Rod r 
" That all the Shot of Dulnefi nt-ui muft be, > 
" From thii tby Blundexbuft difcharg'd on ME t ;' 

Adieu Gctlemen, " Nimt bmt ymrfelvu. eem bt ytmt '< 
tttrrttttl" You know not the Man you have attack- " 

cd \ you have thrown the firft Stone ; bat I'll hurt ' 
none of you, nor (hall you hear from me again 'til \ 
you convinc* me, that the Afficimtitn and the t'btrty of 
America are proper Subjects for Ridicule, and that. 

Oy Man can coajlitutt himfelf, he, and etutimiu a Com*. 
mitttt for Six W«ek», or any Time whatever :  * 
Five Pttndi tt a Cmon YOU were ** a Standing Com-i 

mittee when you wrote your " IVhat fyt tall it, q( the 

i6th of Afrit, and the World (hall be judge.
STEPHEN-VtEST.i

When Paffion, Gentlemen, -takes the Mart of Reafon, 
Fulji lnd Repentance are the fure Coiilequences.    
(iive me Leave, now to affure you, that your Rcfent- 

|nntag.tiuft Mr. Wif, it totally witttout Foundation i 
I you call him tht Auibtr ol the Pamphlet | what do you 
I mean by that Term 1 Do you mean that the Principle! 
l«owed in the Pamphlet, are not the Principle! adopt. 
1*1 by the-Cominittee ? Or do you mean that Mr. Vftjt 

the I'tuman of the Pamphlet > If you mean to 
rgt him as Pt**:au, your R«fentment for that Rea- 

Jwn, it riiliculoui to the lad Degree | if you mean to 
Ichirge him ai aflerting PrincipUt which tne Commit- 
I tee never adopted, I with you had pointed out the Part 
I of the Pamphlet upon which you grounded this 
I Charge | it the Paragiaph objetted to In your Publica- 
|t*n, the only Argument to juttify the Accufation f 
llf fo, yuur Attack upon Mr. ITt/l it ungcnirout, and 
Iwiihout Provocation \ for, Gentlemen, the Sentiment 
lirowed in (hat Paragraph, was, as far at I wat able to 
Iw-left the Matter, tht Sentiment of the Majority of the 
|v>mnm:ee, and I wxi the Potman of that Paragraph.

Tutr bumkli Strviutl, 
B  ' y WILLIAM P,

 liy (lien alarmed at an Exprtllion ft truly applicable, 
after parting a Vote unanimoufly a gain ft the Propriety 
of the Importation f There muft have been fome Per- 
Ibn charpirable with a Breach of the Aftbciation, and 
you have pub'.ickly acquitted the Parties interefted } 
I conceive you mean Partiet interested and refuting i»

To THK PRINTERS.

Pltmft tt g'rvt tbi JMlwuiitg a Plate t» ytur Ptytr, mud 
jftu'U tbligt mtatj if jtur Cttfomtrt.

Prmct-Gnrti't Coiatj, Af>ril \<^, 1770. 
XTESTERDAY beina the Day Mr. Ifi kit wat to 

j[ be re lea led front Mi niftentl Vengeance, great 

Rejoicing wat had on that Occauon at t^yit* Amt, in 
faid County, at the Houle of Mr. Jerrmiat Crahbi 
The Kirft Table at Dinner wat decorated by Forty -five 
Ladiet, who dined upon Forty-five Difhet i After them 
there dined Forty-five Gentlemen, who after Dinner 

drank Forty-five Glaflet of Wine, when the following 
loyal and patriotic Toaftt among othert went round. 
The King -The Queen The Prince of Walet and 

Royal Family The Freeholder! of MUMtfut—Jtb» 
H^iltti, Efqj Seijeant Glj*n—The Author of the I all 
Juniin—Sir Gnrgt StrvtUt—Lord Chatham—-Lord Cam- 
din Profperity to Maryland The Goveinor of Mary, 
land—The Pmnjjlva*ut Farmer The Author of the 
Confederations The Minority in the Cafe of Mr. 
IFiUri'i Expu'ifion The Gloriout Ninety-two of Bojlo*
 Mr. Otu Mr. Cm/hug Col. Barre—Gen. Howard
 Mr. Burke Mr. Htckjtrd—All Kriendt to America— 
May Mr. Wtlkti perfeveic in hit Patriotifm May Eng- 
lijb and American Liberty never want a Wiiktt, a JHMIUI, 
and a Dtcki*ft* to patronize and defend it The Sup- 
porttrt of the Bill of Right! May hit Majelty ever 
make the Irrereft and Happintlt of hit SubjciU hit 
firft Care May the Friendt of Liberty alwayt have 
the Management of public Affairs May all national ' 

AnimoCty fubfide May the Subjectt in every Part of 
hit Majeftiei Dominion! b« united May the Succefiion 

to the Briiijb Throne ever remain in the Houfe of Ha-
—*vtr—M*y the Rcveaue-Aclt be repealed on confti* 
tutional Principle! May Venality and Corruption 

never exit in the Bnit/b Senate, 6ft. 6tc> tte.

TO BE SOLD,

A LIKELY young Country-born Negro Wo 
man, that can Iron, Wafli, Cook, and do all 

Kind of Houfhold Work, it Aroug, hearty, and very 
aftive, about Twenty-three Years of Age, qualified 
either for Town or Country. Esquire of the Prin 

ters. _____ ____ __ 
Fo~a LONDONDERRY,

THE Ship Gntral H'llft, Tktmaj Mtrrifa* Com 
mander, Burthen about too Tons, will be 

clear to fail from hence in about zo Dayt. The faid 
Ship has excellent Accommodations for Paflengert. 
For Freight or Paflage, apply to Jthn Stvn/tn, in 
Ballimtrr-Tirw*, or laid Matter on board, at /W/V 
Ptint.    There are imported in faid VeiTel, 16 
young healthy Men, indented Servant*, whofe 
Times are to be difpofcd of on board. The Captain 
has alfo a Parcel of fine Irijb Potatoes, which he 

will fell hy the Bufhd. (3w)
3. '770- 

To be LET on reaforfable Termi,

THE Tenement in Ufftr-ilarll'mmfh, occupied 
lately by Jtbm Stott, and laJt by William 

Urttbart. For Particular! apply to
DANIEL CARROLL.

  T~5  n  SOLD,   

A LIKELY young Negro Man, about Twenty- 
three Years of Age, has worked at the Black- 

fmiths Buineft about 9 or to Yean, ii a good 
Tradefmam, very aftive, fupple, and an orderly 
well behaved Fellow, fold for no Fault, only that 

4>is Mailer decline* the Bufinefs. Enquire of the 

, Printers.

........,. — . April 15, 1770.
To MefReur* Sttvenftit, PUviman, Smith, and Mat. 

in,
Gtntlimtm,

i v»/ HKN ' fillt I"81"1 ' thst y°u hlj 'ent * piece l*
I v V th* I'leii, dilclaiiuing the Pa>nphl«t, relative

to AuM-Amndtl County Jail, Jut 
_ Runawayt, WILLIAM THOMPSON, and 

^GEORGE WILLIAMS, who fay thev belong to
llNarvttaJ. They had a fmall Boat with 

\nbout 3 Fathom of Rope in her. Thtir Mafter i* 
«  dcftrcd to take them -way and pay Charges.

JOHN CLAPHAM, Sheriff.

*' £69 1
  April i8 r 1779.

RAN tway from the Subfcriber, in Kent County, 
Maryland, on Monday the i6th lultaat, a 

Convia Lad, named GEORGE HALL, aliai AT, 
TIX, about 18 or 19 Years of Age, c Feet 3 Incrrci 
high, well fet, ha* a Scar on one of hit Legs, occa. 
fioned by a Scald, wear* hi* own (hort brown Hair, 
and aj he has been ufed to go by Water, all Maften 
of Veflels art forewarned carrying him off at their 
Peril: Had on when he went away, a Pair of old 
Leather Brecchef, brown Kerfcy or Plaint Jacket, 
blue Broad-Cloth Under ditto, white Linen Shirt, a 
Pair of white Yara Stocking!, a Pair of Shoes, and 
a Felt Hat half worn. Whoever takes up and fc- 
curet him in any Jail, fo that hi* Matter may have 
him again, (hall receive a Reward of Forty Shilling* 
befidct what the Law allows, paid by

JOHN GRANT.

RAN away from the Subfcriben, living in Cecil 
County, Maryland, Two Servant Men, viz. 

DANIEL DORROVAN, an Inftman, about 15 Yeart 
bf Age, near 6 Feet high, hat dark Hair, fair Com- 
plexion, and ufed to Country Workt Had on when he 
went away, a good Felt Hat, gray colonr'd double- 

breafted Jacket, black Cloth Under ditto, gray 
colour'd Breechei, all old and patch'd, wide Troufers, 
and old Shoet and Stocking!. JOHN TAYLOR, aa 
Etglijbman, about 30 Years of Age, j Feet 6 Indie* 

high, hat black Hair, fair Complexion, and by Trade 
a Rlackfmith : Had on when he went away, a Felt 
Hat, old brown Coat, tti'jp'd Linen Jacket, good Home- 1 

fpun Shirt, Olnabrig Troufert, and old Shoe* aid ' 
Stockingi. Whoever taket up and fecuret the faid 
Servants, fo that their MafteVi may have them again, 
mall have Four Pounds Reward, paid by

JOHN COX, 
_______ ___ BENJAMIN ETHERINGTON.

PRINCE-GECRGE's COUNTY RAC.ES.

TO be run over the Courfe at Ufftr-Marlln- . 
rtufb, on Tuefday the Firft of May next, a 

Match, IcNATiut Dicos, Elqr's. black Colt by 
Silim, againrt HCNKT ROZKR, Efqr's. bay Filly by 
Stlim, play or pay, for Twenty-five Guineas a 6ide. 
The fame Day and at the fame Place a Match; 
SAMUEL GALLOWAY, Efqr1!.- bay Filly by St.'im, 
againft Major JOSEPH SIM s, bay Colt by midair* 
for£.         . _,,-

On Wednefday the Second Day oFJlfay, thert""" 
will bo a Purfe of Forty Pounds Currency, fiec for" 
any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the Four Mile 
Heat* ; if rifing Four Years old, every Horfc, Marc, 
or Gelding, to carry 8 Stone $lk. Bridle and 
Saddle included; Five Yean old, 9 Stone; Six 
Years old, 9- Stone 8/4. and, aged 10 Stone.

Every Pcrfon who propofes to ttart a liopftf, Mare, 
or Gelding, for the above Purfe, to enter with Mr. 
Btnjamt* Bruin, on or before the PirA of May, 
leaving with him proper Vouchers of the Age of the 
Horfe, &r. that it fo entered, and at the Line Time 
paying if a Subfcriber zo/. if a Non-SubCcribcr 
40 /. Entrance. Judges will be appointed to deter 
mine all Difputes that may ariie, and the Mon<>y 
paid as foon as they name the Winner.    Three 
reputed running Horfes to Hart or no Race. No 
Perfon will be admitted to run more than one 
Horfe, We. upon any Pretence or in any Manner 
whatever. (3w)

-   *
. i

March 1770.

Tt tt f»U h '*' Subfcriltr, at Pthlic r'enJne, »* lb» 
Prtmifu, fht Stand Day */ May next, all that mleJ 
Onion'/ /r»«-M»r^, pttafuitlj fitiutted in Baltimore
County, Maryland,    a mrvir fatting Stream, 
tht Little-Fallt tf Gunpowder 'River,

ONE Furnace in good Repair, with a fufficient 
Quantity of Ore for Aget, not above one Mile 

from faid Furnace, and it of exccilint Quality for Any 
Kind of Caftingt j Two Forget with Four Fires, and 
Two Hammert, and is fuflicient to make Three Hun- 

\dred Tons of Iron f*r An*. One Grift and Saw Mill 
I in good Repair, with a fufficient Quantity of Coal 
'Houfei, Siablei, Smiths and Carpenters Shops, an.l 
/Dwelling Houfet: All the above Building! are v»i_tliiii 

  the Circumference of Five Hundred Yardi, and join. 
ing on the Head of a Navigable Water, where Skowt 
and Boat! take Iron from the Furnace Door, but OIK 
Mile to Jtpfa, on board of large Craft that goet to all 

Parti of Maryland and Virginia, together wsth Seven 
Tboufand Five Hundred Acret of valdthle Land, weft 
waurcd and timbered, adjoining laid Worki, with a 

famcient QuMtity of Meadow to be made, and fome 
already made, Vt, Any Perfon or Ptrluni, incllfVf.iie 
to purchafe, may have a vie* of them before the Day 
of Sale. TbeV will be fet up it Six Thoufnnd

»
M",

Sterling, to the higheft BulAer .above that Sum; on« 
Half of the Purchafe Monty to be pai'd on the Day "f 

Sale, and the other uponJuWre/t, giving good Secu 
rity if required. An, mdilputahle i it!*1 *iil hrvU^n 
by me (wj) ' ZAC'tHKUS ONION. 

AT. B. If faid yVork* art not fold laid U*y, th«y wiU 
be rented.'

lit*

*-A 
l I ,
iifcre rfu v Defence of his M

... ,, , o»rt h^. _. - f^,,_ „ ^Btir t.<JC.>^ nv.^M^ ——

- ";lTt<>t* < " »"p'-""' Thefe ure the Hsidmipt from t'.ie County ot Kent.

*,' 'V'W unrtei;K0 ' " na * hat w » mal! fufte«- »""« YUlerduy a grand Iintertainm»nt wa* given by' the

D n'y I?**' U, k '""* "Ot ' - Mv ^r%k< to »''« J-"' t1 M'J*. :lt < h ' ManHon-'Honfr, nt8whkh , w "

Rightii but Conful at V.j-o. Wbcn you VMJU.IO .... uefu. Ui« i.rtlcm. a i-re* Number1 vrilit Nobili y and Gentry «f

tv\
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  ' Baltimtort-fvuM, March if, 1770.

WHEREAS a cettain Jtbu Bind, at Ftlh-PiuU, 
diii, by an Adve:tifern'eiu !  the MaryliM 

Gazette, N°. 1175, caution th« .Pub{ici££ain(l pur* 
crating from me, thr Subscriber,'Tome T£fl of the 
following Trafts cf Larld,'4;/x. F»W w/ »«/, and 
Pan of Montaiy't Keck, affighing, at a Reafon, that 
7«<'<y& &»<>£, drcriffd, had made him over my Bond 
for the Conveyance of Part of the above Lands. 1 
dn hereby aiinre the Public, the Land was not to b* 
made over to Smitlr, until he paid "Squire Carrtll 12JA 
Sterling and the Damages thereon, which mart be 
paid for a Protefted Bill which I indorfed for him, 
and for which I am now under Execution. How did 
ho get the Bond from Smith* whrn Smith wai in 
Priion, and under Execution f He fraudulently, and 
by Promifes, which he never performed, perfuaded 
Snub out of it ; and but a ftiort Time before Smith't 
Dr-ith. he cautioned me not to mske it over to Bout/, 
as he never had received any Consideration. Befidcs, 
Smith, by his Laft Will and TcAame»t, bequeathed 
the laid Lands to hi) Relations, and came to me to 
make them over, which I refufed to do, as he had 
not feeured me againll 'Squire Ctrroll. Let any one 
who can (how a I it'.e to

THE Subfcriber intending to leave this ProT 
vince, r«qu«Rs all thole to whom he fs in-'

TWENTY DOLLARS.

ejebted, to tend in ,'tjieir refpVfy* Claim* th,at tKey 
ja*y be difcharged, and thofe who we indebted to 
him. to pay of their refpeclive Accounts. He will 
continue inoculating at his Houfe during his Refi* 
dence. (w4) tiENRY JERNlNGHAM.

I
Smith'* Ellate, ci»«r me ft« 
am ready and willmg toabove mentioned, and

make over the Landt. Thus the impartial Reader 
Buy fee what an artful defigning Perfon would do; 
bu> I flatter myfelf Mr Bmtf'u too well known, for 
bis Tales, to gain any Credit. I advifc all Perfon* 
n< i to j-urcliafe, occupy or ufe, anv of the faid 
L.:i'ds of Jtbn BecJ, his Heira or A&gns, for they 
may depend, up^n Actions being brought againft 
tin m, aiter**hi» public Notice.

_______ THOMAS SLTOH. 
T« ke jtlJ en i>rrj rtaftnMt Termi, jtr riadj Mtrrj tr 

gttJ Billi »J Fx(k**gr, brtivttn Twt and Ttrtt H**drid 
*d) Sterling ivortk tf European Coedi, i* -very gettl 
\tr{ -ttnfimirfyug tf t6« .jUltmuf. Artides, viz.

MUSLINS, Chintes, Clear Lawns, white Satin, 
Sewing Silks, Buck, Doe, Kid, Silk, and other 

Gloves, Rih'.ioni, Fan§, Threads, Tapes, fome MtU 
l-i .-iv ond feveral other Articles. An Invoice of the 
nbove Goods to be feen at Mr. IPbrttitfn, Jewe!!:rin 
'Annniolii, who will treat with any one inclinable to 
purcf'afe.

H. B. A fobtr Woman inclinable to go to DtkKn, 
«iiy have her Paflage paid, enquire as above. (tf)

Subfcribe7begs leave to inform the -Public, 
that he is fettled at Ritk-HfU, where Mr, 

Ajrti lately lived, and lias tipplied himfelf 
v itli as good Boats and Icilful Hands as any belong 
ing to the Bay, and ferries from thence to Annaftlii, 
Bohimtrt, and elfewhere at the ufual Prices. He 
alfo keeps a particular Boat and good Hanji, to g» 
as a l'.*:kct every Monday to 2rB/u*»/«, back to 
Rxk-Hall on Tuefdayj, and takes in Sisbfcriptions 
for the fame. He likewife keep* alfcufe of Enter* 
ti>inment, all thofe who plcafe to favour him with 
their Cuftom, may depend on being genteelly en- 
tertain'd, and expeditioufly ferv'd, by their 

Mtft hmnkli SrrvaMt,
(w6) ______B ASIL WiPTELER.

t^Larclt 26, 1770.

THE Subfcriber begs leaveito inform the Public, 
that he has a compleat new Boat deck'd, and 

now ready itted to ferry from Brnul-Crnk to A***- 
f»Hs, and from Amaptlit to BraaJ-Crtk, at the fol 
lowing Rates, i;;*. On Packet Days,'being' Mondays 
end Tuefdays, for fin git; Man, 3*. 9^. Man and 
Horfe, 5 s. at other Times for fingle Man, c s. 
Man and Horfe, 7 s. 6d. and the firtt Wednefday 
in .every Month, from Brtad-Crttk to Baltimort-

a fingle Man 51. Man and Horfe, 10 s. -^" 
(law)___- - CHARLES BASNETT.

Ptrt-Tttatct, M»fct 27, 1770. 
IE Truftees for the Poor of CharU, County 
give this public Notice, that they will meet at 

f.he Court-Houfe of the faid County, the Firft Weti- 
iiefdHy in May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore 
noon, in order to contrail with any Perfons willing 
to undertake the building of an Aim* and Work- 
Hpufe, with Brick, for the 4J(e of the Poor and 
Vagrants of the faid County. Thofc willing to un 
dertake the faid Buildings, are defired to have Plan* 
prepared by that Time.____ _ _ (4w) _

  -Sabimtrt County, Swam Creek, March IO, 1770.

F. AN away from the Subfcriber, about F <ur 
K Weeks ago, a Negro Fellow named PETER, 

about 40 Years of Age, 6 Feet high, very black, 
fomewhat knock-kneed, has the Kheumatitm at 
Times bad, which appears by Lump* and knots upon 
his Ham!s and Writts, was pretty well cloathed with 
Ke/fey. and good Shoes *nd -Stacking* ; be talks 
good -E»rlifi, and is very knowing As he is ac 
quainted with the Bay, us probable he may attempt 
getting on board fome Vejfiel to get off. Whoever 
takes up the faid Negro, and brines him home, (hall 
receive bight Dollars if taken in the Province, and 
Twelve Dollar* if Ott{ of the Province, paid by

(w4)_____ JOHN LEE WEBSTER.
AUrch 12, 1770. 

being appointed Trullee*

the following Perfons, 
;!> MAS DILUNG, alias EDWARD MURRA^1 
\by >»hich Name he was committed for Felony  ) «' 
ha nender't'ellow, about 5 Feet o jr ^'^JJ 
fcigh', tno? has 'a thin Countenance;; Ha I on *hen 2 
iveht, away, an old Fuftjan Coat, Shirt 'ndTroufenT 
neither Shoes n?>r Stockings, and (ay* he was lv»L' 
in *>. Afor,.'s County. EDWARD HARMON 
(hort thick :made Fellow, and wean his own H ' 
Had on an old gray Cloth Coat and Breeches 
Shoes and Stockings', and had a Sort on his left'/ 
CHARLES CQrfnSH, a Free Mulatto, (t^ " 
this TiWe undePC Indenture to a certain » // 
TJail) he~is a ftout well made Fellow, i, muck 7

§to Liquor, and djunk or foljer is very imJ, 
wears his Hair tied behind, and i, i^Z 

ve?.-s^-WhoeVer fexures and brings btrk? 
.id Prifoners, {hall have tke above RewtrH 

Fifty Shilling, for each, befides reafonablc Cbsr^' 
paid by . ROBERT HARRISON, SblS

u

friet>T» b,JW tf ttt Subfcribtr ml *

A SLOOP wl.ith cariics about »ooo Bulhrl'," 
kahle for her fail failing, extraordinary 1'. ,'?*  

anJ titttd, and u free from Wornn, has on!,' ^ 
Three 1 rip, \ofkila JtlfHe, and 7 or S iniL'S** 
L-ktwife a fmsU Sciiooner, 14 Feet Keel Th '* 
be v.ewd at Baltimtrt, and the Terms known T,""1 
plyiaK to Mr. McbtUu Jttii, Merchant there or lp"

JOHN BENNETT.

RO fV
Wefl-StTW

WILLI
GOLOSMITH

AM

rE the Snbfcribers,

THREE DOLLARS R
A**tArtaUtl County, March 18, 1770.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber on Wedncfday 
Night laft, a well made bay MARE, about 13 

Handi high, paces, trots, and gallops; {he has a 
remarkable large Head and Ear. wiia a (mall white 
Spot on the inude of one of her hind Feet, branded
 n the near Buttock TW join'd together.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, andTeesjret Iwr 
To that the Owner may have her again, (hall Have 
Two Dollar* Reward, and if he difcovers the Thief,

* fo that he may be punifhed agreeable to dtc Nature 
of the OfTcnce, (hall have the above Reward of 
Three Dollars, paid by

dp THOMAS WATKINS.

VV by Jehu Hfiriftn, of Prinrt-Gnrgt't County, 
by his Deed executed to us, for the Porpofe of dif- 
tributine his Ellate proportionably, among fuch of 
his Creditors as are willing to come into a Compofi- 
<ion, hereby give Notice to the Creditors of faid 
Join Htrriftn, that they are defired to meet at the 
Town ol Ntttinfbam, on Wednefday the Ninth 
Day of M*j next, that the Book*, Taper*, 
Writing and Deed of Trull aforefaid, and an In 
ventory of the Effcfts and Eft ate of the faid Jthn 
H*rrifo*t may be laid before them ; and that they 
may tbsn ngnify their Aflent to receive a propor 
tionable I >ividend, and that a Time may DC then 
appointed for the Sale of the faid Truft Premifes, a* 
the faid Deed of Truft requires ; and allb inform 
the faid Creditors, that thofe of them that do not 
attend a: the faid Time and Place, and tlien figniiV 
(heir Acquieftence with the Terms of the faid Deed, 
will bt excluded from all Benefit thereof.

CHARLES GJRAHAME, 
fjw) JOSEPH SIM,

DAVID CRAUFURD.

W H E T C
JlWILI.lt /,

Annapolis.

HAVING purchafed the Servnnts lately belon, 
ing to Mr K,aff with all the Material, £ 

carrying on tke Watch and Clock-makinr Bufi 
nefle. hereby inform, the Public jhaifee Kcpoin.li 
forts of Clocks and Wa,che S . ,' n the Uft Jild nJ 
approved Manner; and as be has a complete Ann. 
raturfor cutting Wheels with more Expedition snj 
Exaftnefs than ufnal, they may depend on havi* 
their Work done m the moft careful Manner asl 
on better Terms than heretofore. '

He alfo carric* on the Goldfmiths and Jewello. 
Bufinefies in the moft extenfive Manner, at he kit 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and hu o. 
trerae good Workmen for the executing the abo* 
Branches. Theft Ladies and Gentlemen who plni 
to favour him with their Cuftom, may depend tbt 
the utmoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit ikeif 
Eftecm, (hall be his whole Study and created An. 
bition.

N. B. He has a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the moft icifombli 
Rate*.

sawV He rivej the beft Prices for old Gold, 
and Silver-Lace. (tf)  

  to St. Mary t- County jail a» a 
^ ^ Runaway, Negro TOM, who fdjr* he b«lof»g* 

K>Za(b*r,ahMa(k*bi*, of Baltimtri County : Hcisi 
likely well made Fellow, about fc Pett high, and* 
was fold by Capt. Himj Carre'H of thij County, 
about Two Years ago. His Mailer is dcftred to take 
born away and pay Charges.

( 3w) ROBERT WATTS, Sheriff.

March 5, 177*.

At the PartneHhip between Ar<iikal4 Bufbaw** 
and William M'Gachtm wu dUfolved the ift of 

Jaunty 1769, it U. BOW (xpcfted, all Perfons in 
debted to that Partnership, will immediately pay oft* 
their Accounts: And my Debts that may be due by 
faid PartneHhip, (hail be fcttjcd and paid, when cal 
led for. As Mr. AniaibaU Bucbaua* is gone out of 
tie Country, Wilijjf M'Gachtn is fully empowered 
and imthdnfed tq receive and fue fqr ail Debts due 
to faid Partnerthip, and to give fufficient Receipt* 
and Difcharges to thofe who pay ConlUnt At 
tendance will be given by William M'Gacbin, at his 
Store in Boltimrt.?™*. WILLIAM M'GACHBN.

WILLIAM F'ARIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

At tht CaowM and DIAL, mar iht Cburib, it Wet 
Street, ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS Leave to inform the Public, that he kai en 
gaged Two succeeding good Workmen, (one ol 

whom has been .1 Finifher (everal .Years to the cele 
brated Mr.AUtmi) anU cari'iej on the above BufincOei 
in all their various' Branches.    The Gold, Silver- 
fmiths and JcMellrn Bufnieirei he Hill carries on mib»| 
ncatcft and bcft Manner.    He aUb executes anjr Or- 
decs he may be favoured with for Chair Work (|hi«un 
lately fupplied himfclf with a good Workman, au 
has now for Sale! feveral Dozens of very neil 
black Walnut Chairs.    Thofc who fliall pleale ti 
honour him with their Commands, may depend un be 
ing faithfully ferved\on reafonablc Terras, and »iik 
the utmolt Difpatch.    He continues to keep Tstem, 
having fupplied himfelf with the belief Liqu>>n, liif 
and Oats, where Gentlemen will meet with polite 
Treatment and the bett Accommodations for tbcra- 
leives and Horfcs, from

llnir vtry tmnkU Str-vtutt,
WILLIAM FARU|

N. B. He gives ready Money, and the belt Pricsi 
for old Gold and Silver.
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